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Richard Morrill would make 
an announcement in early 
March abom his plans for 
retirement. we dedded to 
reorganize this issue to 
include the interv:it:w anicle 
on p. 9. We apologize for 
the delay 
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Senior staff changes made 
Changes are occurring in the senior adminis-
tration of the development-university rela-
tions and the business and finance areas at 
the University. 
Long-time vice president for development-
university relations H. Gerald Quigg has 
decided to retire after 28 years of service. He 
leaves his position officially July I, but will 
continue to work part-time with the Univer-
sity as a senior consultant for the next several 
years 
Quigg came to the University in 1969 to 
organize a development office after the 
Robins family made their historic $;o million 
gift. Under his leadership, the University 
raised about $300 million in three major 
campaigns and two law school campaigns, 
plus anothtT S 100 million from gifts outside 
campaigns. 
In addition to establishing development 
efforls al UR, Quigg served as chief universily 
relations officer. lie oversaw the restruc1uring 
of the alumni offices and establishment of the 
first comprehensive public relations program 
at the Universitv. In 1992 he directcd the 
campus-wide tc'am charged \vith hosting the 
presidential debate. 
uJerry has provided the University with 
exceptional leadership of his areas of respon-
sibility," said President Richard Morrill in 
announcing thc administrative changes, ''and 
we will continue to benefit from his advice 
and exemplary professionalism in lhe future.~ 
Quigg also will develop a private consult-
ing practice in the field of fund raising, serv-
ing nonprofit organizations. 
Promoted to the position of vice president 
for devclopmcnt-university relations is D. 
Chris Withers, formerly associate vice presi-
dent for development. lie has served the 
University in various fond-raising capacities 
for 27 years. 
Withers'~expertise in donor relations and 
the excellent leadership he has provided to 
our development program for more than 16 
years make him the obvious and enthusiastic 
choice," .\torrill said. 
Withers came to the University in 1970 as 
director of annual giving. He later became 
associate director of development and direc-
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lor of corporate relations, and he was named 
associate vice president for development in 
1980.Earlier, he workcd in marketing for Arco 
and was director of alumni programs at Alfred 
University in New York state.Withers holds a 
bachelor's degree in economics and a 
master's degree in education from Alfred 
University. lie is a Certified Fund Raising 
Executive. 
The rapid gwwth of the University's 
endowment over the past dccad<: was the 
catalyst for administrative staff changes in the 
business and finance area. l.ouis W. ;\foelchert 
Jr., formerly UR vice president for business 
and finance for 22 years, assumes the new 
position of vice president for investments in 
order to manage the endowment on a full-
time basis. 
''Our cndowmcnt and investments now 
total over $650 milliont Morrill said. ~They 
represent an extremely complex and diversi-
fied set of assets, including many private 
equity partnerships thal require close and 
continuing evaluation. Lou .Moekhert will 
focus on endowment management and 
evaluation as his primary responsibility." 
Moelchert also will continue to have 
responsibility for University facilities for 
several years, since the University is in the 
midst of several major construction and 
renova1ion projects. 
Before coming to the University, Moelchert 
held similar positions at thrce other colleges 
and universities. He has a bachelor's degree in 
business administration and a master of 
accountancy degree from the University of 
Georgia. Since 1993 he has served as diair-
man of the board ofl11e Common Fund, and 
he serves as a director of a number of other 
investment organizations. 
Mo\ing to the position of vice president 
for business and finance is Herbert C. 
Peterson, B'64. A CPA, Peterson worked for a 
public accounting firm for six years before 
joining the University in 1970 as controller. 
His responsibilities have included accounting, 
reporting, budgeting, safety and risk manage-
ment, property and liability insurance, and 
some invcstmcnt duties. As vice president, he 
will oversee all the University's financial and 
business affairs 
Promoted to the position of controller is 
Jenni Sauer, formerly associate controller. Sauer 
came to the University as assistant controller in 
1986,moving to asso~iate controller in 1994. 
Earlier, she worked for four years for the Auditor 
of Public Accounts, where her assignments 
included auditing public colleges and universi-
ties. She also spent two years in financial man-
agement at Virginia Commonwealth llniversity 
before coming to UR. She holds a bachelor's 
degree in accounting from Virginia Tech and 
is a CPA. 
New associate controller is Natolyn Quash, 
who came as senior accountant in 1989 and was 
promoted to assistant controller in I 994. Bdorc 
coming to UR, she was with Charles R. Orew 
Universitv of Medicine and Science in Los 
Angeles tbr five years, holding various account-
ing and financial reporting positions. She has a 
degree in business administration from Fisk 
Universitv in Nash\-ille,Tenn. 
The aJ)pointments w<.Te confirmed by the UR 
Board ofTrustces at its March board meeting.• 
life journey brings 
Ralph Waite to 
play King Lear 
Probablv best known as impertmbable John Walton 
in tht p~pular CBS snits The \Valtons, actor Ralph 
Waite surprised audiences with an impassiontd 
performance in the tille role of the University 
Plavcrs' Fcbrnary production of King Lear. Waite 
sp~nt six weeks at the University of Richmond as the 
Tucker-Boatwright Artist-in-Residence. 
Acknmvledging that some critics call King I.ear 
"unact.able,"Waitc found working on it with the 
University Players "exhilarnting.\"°'hcn we began I 
rthearsals, wt struggled.The languagt and its 
~:;~1;:;~ ~:~r:~~i~~!~~o~~c~~~~~tt~vee ~~:J:~ ~~l~~;o 
writer. The play takes on a life of its mvn and it starts 
coming to you. 
"The kids bring a lot to the play. Ifs a great experi· 
cncc to do this with young people." 
While preparing for the production, he made time 
to speak to student groups, both in dassroom set-
tings and at an informal lunch in the Jepson School 
of Leadership Studies. He also gave a public ltcture 
describing his journey through life toward this play, 
entitled "Coming to I.tar:· 
"Tn doing Lear, 
1 get in tuuch 
with my own 
humani~y a11d 
! let that infuse 
the character ,. 
H.1lph \Vaite 
In his talks with students, Waite shared his life story. 
A former social worker and minister, \''hitc was 
working as an tditor in ?-,lewYork City whtn a friend 
invited him to an acting class. lie txplained,"That 
first night lofthe classl,I was fascinated with acting 
It 's a chance to tell tales that show what it is to live 
joyfully, to live tragically, just to livc! -
Waite joined the acting class while he continued 
working as an tditor. lit starred in an off-Broadway 
production of 1/ogan's Goat with Faye Dunaway. 
From there, he went to Hollpvood, where he had a 
role in Cool Hand Luke.TI1cn came the pan of John 
Walton in tht series crtated by Earl Hamner, R"44. 
During his \\lalton years, Waite wrote, directed and 
produced a feature film, On the Nickel. He also ap-
peared in many television shows and movies. How-
ever, most of the roles offered to him were for"nicc , 
gentle, kind, responsible father s, like John Walton ." 
Tired of·'telling tales with liule meaning,"\Vaite left 
Hollvwood "to live in the desert" of Palm Springs. 
The~, he involved himself in the community, some-
thing he had missed during his acting years. "An actor 
must move to continue working. A working actor 
never is in one place long enough to get a sense of 
communitv." 
In Palm Springs, Waite kd ;1 coalition to improve 
housing for the migrant labortrs and worked in 
programs to solve problems with drug and alcohol 
abuse. In 1990, he ran for Congress and came within 
four percentage points of beating the incumbent. 
Afttr the election.Waite returned to New York and 
acting. lie hoped to play King I.tar sometime; that 
rime came with a call from IJR associate professor of 
theatre Walter Schoen. 
"I love doing Lear because r want to hear Lear 
speak to me. I want to fed his passion. In doing Lear, 
I get in touch with my own humanity and I kt that 
infuse the character,"Waitc explained. 
Waite hopes to reprise the role in other produc-
tions and workshops and has instrnctcd his agent to 
I 
look for o ther opportunities to play King Lear. 
Lee Pnce iJm'1s. W75 • 
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Spike Lee talk draws crowd 
Filmmaker Spike Ln'.'S visit in 
January as pan of the Jepson 
Lea<ler~hip Fonim brought 
an overwhdming ~sponst' 
A crowd of over a thousand 
filled the sold-out Camp 
Concert Hall, where Lee 
appeared on stage, and the 
Jepson TI1eatrc, where closed 
circuit big-screen viewing of 
his appearance was offered 
Lines formt·d on both sides 
of the George M. i\lodlin 
CencerfortheArcsat least an 
hour before the appear.mce 
began. 
"We expected co have 
difficulty signing Spike Lee 
up,"says Dr.FredricJahlin, 
professor of leadership 
studies and coordinator ol 
the Jepson le:ldership Fornm. 
"But when he learned that 
ncrything hue would have 
a student focus.he w·as 
inunediate\v imerested." 
Students picked l.ee up at 
the airport ,shared his dinner 
cable, and moved him around 
campus during his stay. "He 
\Vas not a vcry talkative 
person," says Jablin,· - shy, 
even, 1 would sav-buc with 
the students he was ex-
tremely good." 
Lee, the -'19-year-old writer 
and director of such films as 
Jla!colm X, J1mgle /lever, Do 
the Kight 7'hing and, most 
recently. Get on tbe Bus. said 
that , despite the theme of the 
Jepson series," l.eadership in 
the Arts," he did not sec 
himselfas:ileadcr. 
I think the media pick and 
choose their leaders: he said 
"As an anise, you hope to 
inspire , but less so, perhaps, 
to lead ." 
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Lee acknowledged, never-
theless, that he gots out of 
his way to be helpful to 
young people !earning his 
crafc."In the rredits for each 
of my filmst he said,"you'll 
see a long list of intuns who 
cul their professional teeth 
on my films" 
l.ee spoke of the role of 
sodtty in supporting the arts 
and of the difficulties of 
financing films in Hollywood, 
especially for black directors 
I le also saw a failure of black 
audiences to support movies 
chat offer positive black 
characters and themes 
Violent movits and stereo-
typical hlack movies get a far 
belier box office response 
from black viev.'ers, Lee said 
I le added that his movies, 
ofttn considtred to have 
been produced for African-
American audiences, are 
actually made for black and 
whiteaudienctsalike.;'lfall 
the characters arc not exactly 
angelic," he said, "that's 
because angelic characters 
are generally not going to be 
as dramatic: 
The speakers' series, co-
spomored by the Jepson 
School of l.tadership Studies 
and ocher campus b'Timps 
also included a l\ovcmbcr 
appcar,rnce by playwright 
Edward Albee: retired 
colorJturJ soprano Beverly 
Sills, now a spokesperson for 
the arcs, in Mareh: and in I 
April , choreographer and 
;~1:~:~~:~:~ ~h~,:~~?~:~~~-trc 
Rarbara Fttzgem!d iii 
·v11e qf the goaLc; 
of !he wcekeud 
U'tts tu inl}()/ve 
the entire 
campus and 
rcnse awareness 
of the difference 
that comm1mizv 
semice bas made 
at UR 
Shev Dalal. A \V97 
VAC, UR Century celebrate 
10th anniversary in April 
Imagine that it is the year 
!987 and you arc a swdcnl 
aucnding the University of 
Richmond. Duling your 
nlucation, you hope to mm·e 
beyond the campus bound 
aries, get.ting involved in 
community ~enice through-
out the city of Richmond 
However. the Volunteer 
Action Council. the UR 
Century committee, the 
"A Decade of Differtnce' 
weckcndApril 5-6, 1997. 
celebrated che 10th anniver-
sary ofV,\C, UR Century and 
the llabitat for Jlumanity 
campus chapter, all begun by 
students in 1987-88 
"One oft.he goals oft.he 
weekend wa.;; lO involve the 
entire campus and mise 
awarrncss of the difference 
that community sefficc has 
made at UR," says VAC 
pre.,ident Shev Dalal, AW'97. 
In addition to the 10th 
annual UR Century bike race 
which took place April 5,VAC 
made brown-bag lunches on 
Boatwright hill for homeless 
people from the Daily Planet, 
and t.he English as a second 
language llltor project held a 
"ta.,te of Richmond" chili 
cook-off 
There also were a 
children's hour, trips to a 
llabitat for t!umanity work 
site and a banquet, says 
Dalal. Faculty, students, 
administrators, agency heads, 
and alumni of all three organ-
izations were invited to join 
the anniversary celebration 
Teo years ago, in the fall of 
1987, a group of students 
approachnl associate 
chaplain David Dorsey with 
thdr concems that some-
thing was mbsing from their 
education.They inducted 
Arrington Chambliss.W'88; 
J\laurJ Wolf,~''90; Genevie\'e 
Lynch De Bree, W'89: and 
David Howie,R'90. 
"There had b'TOWn to be a 
gap in the minds and htarts 
of students," says Dorsey 
"These studems fell thac 
what they were learning in 
thedassroom was not 
relevant to what was 
happening all around chem, 
in other areas of the city." 
Out of the visions and 
concern~ of these Mudents 
were born \:.\C and LR 
Century. During it.s first year, 
VAC coordinated 127 full -
time volunteers and over 
600 part-time volunteers 
who contribuced almost 
7,500 hours of scn'ice to the 
Richmond community 
Today, VAC is composed of 
more chan 500 students who 
work with more than 15 
agencies 
"VAC definitely comple-
ments education and gives 
you the practical skills you 
wouldn't get otherwise,"says 
Dalal. \X'hilc VAC was 
designed to coordinate 
volunteer acti\ities, che LR 
Century Bike Race wa.;; 
organized a~ a fun<l-rniser for 
Habitat for Humanity. TI1c 
bike race project was 
initiate<l by John Quilty R'88, 
and John J lughes, R'88 
The first UR Century Bike 
Race in 1988 raised $17,000 
for llabitat.This year, the UR 
Century hike rnce netted 
morr than S20,000, to be 
used coward a Habitat house 
that was dedicated on April 6 
during ,;A llecadt of Difftr-
cncc"wcckcnd 
Kn'sten Verhurg; .1W'98 iii 
Johnson receives 
Outstanding 
Faculty Award 
Dr. Charles Johnson, profes-
sor of art ,has been named a 
recipient of the I 1th annual 
Outstanding Faculty Awards, 
presented by tht' Virginia 
Council of Higher Educa-
tion. He was one of 11 
faculty members sdtTted 
from 89 nominees at 
colleges and universities 
across the state 
Johnson came to the 
University in I %7 as an 
assistant professor of art 
and chairman in the 
department of an and art 
historr. For 20 years, he was 
the only art historian in the 
department. During this 
time, he taught a!I of the 
required courses for the art 
history major. 
He's known bv students 
and faculty alik~ for his 
teaching 
"He can delve into an 
individual painting or 
sculpture and stay there 
until he has c:xcavated 
larers and layers of mean-
ing," said Ephraim 
Rubenstein, associate 
profess.or of art, in his lcuer 
nominating Johnson for the 
award."And then he passes 
on to his students and 
colleagues the frnits of his 
understanding joyfully and 
openly because he is a 
naturnl and unstoppable 
teacher." 
"Smdems note that in an 
art history classroom. 
Charles Johnson comes to 
life with a v:ibrnncy and 
enthusiasm for art history 
that is entirely stimulating," 
said President Richard 
Morrill in his letter of 
support. ''The n:markable 
quality of the eurrem an 
department is a rt:sult in no 
small measure of the 
exceptional leader5hip that 
Charles has pro\ided for the 
past couple of decades ." 
"My job here has been 
teaching and developing 
the dcpartmcnt,"Johnson 
says. "The challenge was to 
develop courses adequate 
to serve general students as 
well as majors who wished 
to go on to do graduate 
work." Since he became 
department chair in 1967, 
the art department has 
grown from one full-time 
faculty member to six 
Although he 's taught art 
history at CR for decades, 
he's also been involved in 
church music. He holds a 
master's degree in sacred 
music from Union Theologi-
cal Seminary's School of 
Sacred Music in New York 
City. At various times he 
has been a church organist 
and choir director. His Ph.D. 
from Ohio University is in 
comparntive arts (musicol-
ogy and art history) 
Johnson joins 11 other 
Cniversity faculty who have 
previously v.·on the award· 
Dr. Dana Lascu, in market-
ing; Dr. Andrew E 
Newcomb, psychology; 
Ephrnim Rubenstein. art; 
Joe Ben Hoyle,accounting; 
Dr.Joseph C.Troncale, 
modern foreign languages; 
Dr. Lorenzo Simpson. 
philosophy;RonaldJ 
Bacigal, law; Dr. Suzanne 
Jones, English; Dr.James B. 
Erb, music; Dr.John D 
Treadway, history; and 
Dr. Raymond L. Slaughter, 
accounting 
Since the program's 
creation in 1986,only 129 
individuals have been 
selected to receive these 
awards from a potential 
pool of nearly 15,()(JO 
faculty at Virginia's public 
and private colleges and 
universities 
Kn'ste11 Verbar,i:;, A IV'%' W 
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The University's Marsh Art Gallery attra<.:ted thousands 
of vbitors when it presented the Metropolitan Museum 
of Art's trnvding exhibition, "Still Life:llte Object in 
American Art, 1915-1995." Scheduled from Jan. 11 
through March 2, the show was extended an extrn week 
More than 400 students auended the opening event, 
"Meet the Met,"and weekends saw 300-400 visitors each 
dav. In addition, student groups from the Richmond area 
and from other colleges and universities came to sec the 
exhibition in its first stop on a nationwide tour. 
Sponsored hy Philip .\lnrris Companies Inc., the 
exhibition featured 66 paintings representing 59 notable 
artists such as Georgia O'Keeffe, Andy Warhol. Marsden 
Hartley, Stuart Davis. Mark Tansey,Jennifer Bartlett. 
Horace Pippin,James Rosenquist and Richmond's 
Nell Blaine 
"An exhibition of this caliber retJuires very good 
funding and an outstanding facility," says gallery dirt:ctor 
ruchard Waller. "'llte funding <.:ame from Philip Morris, 
which has a long history of supporting the arts. We were 
able to attrnct an exhibition of this scale because of the 
improved and expanded space the gallery has in the 
new Modlin Center for the Arts." 
The exhibition arrnngcd the works in six thematic 
groupings: Still Life and the Umdscapc, HanTst Hums 
and Bountiful Settings, Flower Paintings, Interiors and 
Genre Sccncs,Tahle Still Life, and the Iconic Object. 
Each grouping, however, included a variety of subjects 
and very differing styles 
To complement the show, the gallery offered several 
related events: an educators' workshop for local art 
teacher5, who each rcceh·ed a pa<.:kage of lessons and 
slides about the exhibition; a one-woman play about 
American artist Georgia O'Keeffe, written and per-
formed by Lucinda McDermott; and poetry readings in 
the gallery by faculty members 
A public lecture on still life by Lowery Stokes Sims, 
curator of 20th-century art at the Metropolitan Museum 
and co-curntor of the exhibition, was followed by a 
concert of American still-life music performed by 
CURRENTS, the new-music ensemble directed by 
Dr. Fred Cohen, associate professor of music 
After its premiere in the Marsh Gallery, the exhibition 
travels to galleries in Arkansas, California, Oklahoma and 
Kansas. 
Lff Price Daois, W'75 • 
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Will wins leadership award 
The Women Involved in Living and I.earning 
(WILL) Program recently won national recognition 
when it received the 1997 Annual Leadership 
Award from theAmtrican Council on Education's 
National Network for Women Leaders in Higher 
Education. 
"The rnicw committee: was extraordinarily 
impressed with the goals of the program and iL'> 
comprchensivcncss,"wrote Lucie Lapovsky, chair 
of the network's executive board, in her letter 
informing \l;rJLL coordinator Holly Blake of the 
honor. '111e award was presented offidally at the 
ACE annual meeting in V:l;t,;hington, D.C., in February. 
Initiated in 1980, the WILL program is intended 
to promote: women ·s self-esteem and self.confi-
dence; foster an understanding of women's roles in 
and contributions to society; advance an awareness 
of and strategies for coping with gendcr-rdated 
obstacles; and provide opportunities for exploring 
career and life choices. 
"WILL is unique,dynamic and powerful.There is 
nothing comparable to it in the Lnitcd States," 
Blake says. "WILL women arc more self.assured. 
They stand up 
for what they 
believe.TI1ey·re 
strong 
··And, there 's a 
real bonding 
that takes place 
among the 
participants. Women in WILL also arc active in 
other organizations, but the rdationship between 
WILL participants is incredibly deep becauseWlLL 
is about life and life choices, and who we are as 
people. 
"The effect of the program is cumulative and 
transfonnative." 
Open to 30 women from each class, the progrnm 
offers a four-year curriculum of women's studies 
courses complemented with workshops and 
lectures led by visiting scholars and performances 
by visiting artists. In addition to the academic 
component, the program features mentoring of 
younger women by members of the upper classes, 
counseling on career and life choices, and intern-
ships. Interested women apply as first-year students. 
WlU.'s impact extends beyond its participants. 
Women's studies classes and manyWIU events 
are open to all UR students and to interested 
members of the Richmond community on a space-
available basis. 
In addition, \VTU sen'es as a model for other 
colkges and universities that want to devise 
similar programs for their students. 
Lee Price Dauis, IV-75 • 
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Fame inductees are 
Fred Gantt; Pat 
Lamberti; lekmd 
,)felvin; Mar/ha 
Puryear; Frank 
Soden; and Mike 
WCTt, wboseau"tJrd 
u-asaccef!!ed 
posthumously by his 
wifa,Datlas\Vest. 
Six join Hall of Fame 
Six former Spiders were inducted into the llnh·ersity 
of Richmond Hall of Fame on Jan. 11 
They are FrcdcrickW'. Gantc,R"46:Leland Melvin,R"86: 
l~C. "l'at" Lamberti, R'6o: Martha B. Puryear,W'84: Michael \V 
West, R'37: an<l broadcaster Frank Soden. West wa.;; inducted 
posthumously 
Gantt was a forward on the basketball team from 1942 co 
1946 and a captain during his junior and senior seasons. He 
led the Spiders in scoring in each of his four seasons and was 
named fkst team All-State three times. Richmond was 21-11 at 
home during his four seasons. 
An outstanding wide receiver on the football team from 
1982 to 1985.Melvin is first on UR's careerUst.s with 198 
receptions for 2/,69 yards, and fourth on Richmond's career 
touchdown receptions list with 16. He was an AP honorable 
mention All-America selection in 1984 and 1985 and second 
team .>\ppleAca<lemicAll·America in 1985 
A team captain <luting his senior season, .\kl\in had his 
best year in 1985, with 65 catches for 956 yards and eight 
IDs. His cop game was in 1984 against James Madison, when 
he had 10 catches for 208 yards and one touchdown 
l.amberti v.~.is a member of the football and baseball teams 
for the Spiders <luting the late l 950s.The tackle was All-State 
in football three times and wasAII-Southcrn Conference in 
1959. He played in the National Football League for the 
St. Louis Cardinals and the Baltimore Colts, and in the 
American Football League with the Denver Broncos and the 
New York Titans. Lamberti was also a pi1d1er on the UR 
baseball team. 
A superb performer on the tennis court, Puryear ,;vas a 
member of the 1982 AIAW ])i\ision II National Champion-
ship tt:am, Richmond 's first national title . She was a 1982All-
America selection. 
Puryear teamed with Sharon Dunsing. W'83, to win the 
national championship at 'Fl doubles in 1982 without losing 
a set <luting the national tournament at the University of 
Northern Color-Jdo. She finished third in the country in #l 
singles in 1982 after entering the tourney as the •3 seed.The 
team was 23·5 in dual meets in 198 1 an<l 27-5 in 1982 
A multi-sport stan<lout,West participated in ha.skethall, 
hoxing, football, swimming and track at Richmond. He was a 
guard on the football team from 1934 to 1936 and was 
captain of the 1936 football squad.West was an AU-South 
Atlantic ~election in football in 1935 
Soden worked for more than 30 years as a broadcaster and 
administr-Jtor for the Cniversity of Richmond athletic 
department. He served as the play-by-play announcer for 
Spiders' basketball on radio from 1950 to 1980 and bm;t<lcaM 
football from 1969 to 1980. Ile joined the CR staff in 1969 
I 
and was an assistant athletic director when he retired in 1984. 
Pini Stanton • 
Beilein is new 
men's head 
basketball coach 
John Ikilein from Canfaius 
College in Buffalo. N.Y., was 
introductd as the Spiders' new 
ht:ad basketball rnat:h for men at 
a Robins Cenkr press conkrenn: 
April2 
"John Ikildn is a proven 
winner who will bt: an excdknt 
addition to our university 
community,' said director of 
a1hletks Chuck Boone, R'60 
"His 1eaching skills an: superb 
and are rdkned in the fal:t that 
he has had much success on every levd he has coached. 
No one with whom l h ave spoken abom John has had 
anything but positke things to say. lk is very wdl 
respected by his peers.' 
Bdlein (pronounced OEE·lim:) succeeds Bill Dooley, 
R'83 and G'87, whose comr.ict was not renewed after the 
1996-97 season. Dooley had compikd a 43-69 n:cord in 
his four seasons sinct' assuming the head coaching 
position in 1993 
At canisius. [kikin amassrcd a five-year record of 89-62, 
induding a 17- 12 mark this past season. Under his 
direction, the Golden Griffins made three consecutive 
postseason appearances,including a berth in the 19% 
NCAA Tournament 
ms Canisius squad also reached the semifinals of the 
NIT, where the Golden Griffins fe ll tu eventual cham-
pion Virginia Tech.The 1994 regular-season Metro 
At lanticAthletk Conferem:e title was the first confrr-
ence championship ever recorded by a Golden Griffins 
basketball team. 
While at Canbius, he w as named 1he MAAC Coach of 
the Year, the New York Stafe Division I Coach of the Year 
and the Kodak District II Co-Coach of the Year. 
•' J ha\·e been a fan of University of Richmond basket-
ball since foUowing Dick Tarr.Ult's successes in the 
NCAA Tournament ,"' said lkilein . "I rooted for the Spiders 
then , never thinking that one day I would have the 
opportunity to be Richmond's coach. 
'' I firmly believe that ruchmon<l has all the quali ties 
necessary to be one of the finest programs of its type in 
the country, and I feel that this is a great opportunity for 
me and my family." 
Beilein has compiled 20-win seasons on four different 
levels of college basketball-junior college, NATA. NCAA 
Division II and NCAA Division I.The Western New York 
native is bel ieved 10 be tlie only man in college basket-
ball history to have accomplished th is feat. 
fie began his college co;1ching career at E6e (Pa.) 
Community College, where he compiled a fo ur-year 
mark of 75-43 and was named the region's Coach of the 
Year in 1980-81. fie then mon:d oo to Nazareth College 
in Rochester, N.Y., where he led the Golden Flyers to a 
20-6 record and a sccond-pla<:e finish in NAIA Dist rict 
3 1 during his only year there. 
l.emoync (N.Y.) O illege was Beilein's next stop. During 
his nine-year tenure, Lemoyne recorded three 20-win 
seasons and won a sd1001,record 24 games in the 1987-
88 season 
Beilein holds a bachelor's degree from W11cd ing Jesuit 
College in Whceling,WVa. He and his wife, Kathleen, 
have four childrm rnnging in age from 6 to 17 
"I finnly believe 
that Nichmond 
has all the 
qualities 
necessary to he 
011e of the finest 
programs of its 
t;pe in the 
country.,. 
John Beilein 
1heSpiders 
renew their 
f ootball series 
with the 
University 
of Virginia 
tbisfall. 
dual meets this past season. 
earning one win in a most 
unusual way.The Spiders 
placed third in the Colonial 
Athletic Association Cham-
pionships 
Under head coach Warren 
Hammer, the University 
recorded an 11-0 overnll 
mark and was 5-0 against 
CAA competition. It was 
Lilt 's first undefeated squad 
in any sport since the 1970-
71 academic year, when the 
women's haskethall team 
was 13·0 
TI1e Spiders· win O\er East 
Carolina took nearly three 
weeks tu re<:onl. Richmond 
left Greenville on Jan. 18 
thinking it had suffered its 
first loss of the season to 
the Pirates. But a scoring 
error in the diving scores 
gave the Spiders a 126.5-
116.5 victory and gave 
Richmond its undefeated 
season 
Senior Jen MacKay was 
named Outstanding Female 
Swimmer at the CAA 
Championships in 
Mecklenbcrg, N.C. She 
finished first in the I 00 
buttertly in 56.<J.i , a personal 
best, and set a conference 
record in the 100 back-
stroke (57.19) for her leg in 
the 400 medley relay. She 
also twice broke the school 
record in tl1c 200 back-
stroke. Her fastest time of 
2:05 .07 came in the fi nals 
Phil Stanton • 
Football joins Atlantic 10 
The University of Richmond On Sept. 13 the Spiders 
1997 football schedule will and the Virginia Cavaliers 
have a new look. Head will face off in Charlottes-
coach Jim Reid"s Spiders 
will compete in the Atlantk 
10 Football Conference this 
fall and will renew their 
foot ball series with the 
IJnivcrsity ofVirginia 
The conference change 
comes be<:ause new NCAA 
procedures state that single-
sport conferences may no 
longer vote on legislation 
The Yankee Conference, a 
football-only league, would 
not have had a vote in I-AA 
foot ball maucrs.Thc 
mem bers of the Yankee 
Conference looked for a 
multi-sport conference with 
which to align, and selected 
theAdantic 10 
111e schools wil! remain as 
thev were in the Yankee 
Co ~ference; the nnly change 
is the name of the league. 
The University will still 
compete in the Colonial 
Athletic Associat ion in its 
other sports 
ville.The two teams first 
met on the gridiron in 
1893, but they have not 
met since the 1979 season, 
when Richmond fell in i!s 
season opener 3 1-0 in 
Charlottesville. The Cava-
liers hold a 21·2·2 adv,m-
tage in the series 
Richmond will play on 
the road in its first three 
contests of 1997. TI1e home 
opener will be Sept. 20, 
when the Spiders host VMJ 
on FamilyWcckcnd. 
Following an off-week. 
Richmond will return to UR 
Stadium on Oct. 4 for 
Homecoming against 
Atlantic 10-foe Maine.Also 
on the home schedule arc 
league opponems Villanova 
nn Oct. 18, Northeastern on 
Nov. I and Rhode Island on 
Nov.8 
Phil Stanton • 
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BROWN 
Phyllis Coghill Brown, 
W' 41, founder of the 
University of Richmond's 
Women's Resource 
Center, died Dec. 6, 1996 
She was 76. 
A researcher and 
licensed professional 
counselor, Mrs. Brown 
came to the School of 
Continuing Studies 
(then University Col-
lege) in 1976. She 
developed and 1aught 
the "Life Planning 
Seminar,'" and became 
the first director of 
women's programs for 
the school. 
In her first year, the 
number of women 
served jumped from 157 
to 1,149. Under the 
auspices of University 
College, the women·s 
programs became the 
Women's Resource 
Center wi1h i\lrs. Brown 
as director, and her 
seminar became the 
core curriculum of the 
center's offerings. The 
first such center in 
Virginia, it served 
thousands of area 
women and offered 
numerous courses in the 
areas of career and 
personal development 
Mrs. Brown remained as 
director until her 
retirement in 1982. 
After earning a 
bachelor's degree from 
Westhampton College, 
Mrs. Brown worked for 
the YWCA developing 
programs for young 
mothers and for Henrico 
County public schools 
She was responsible for 
organizing the school 
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system's first guidance 
department 
l<fOm 1963 until 1970, 
J\lrs. Brown worked for 
Associated Psychologi-
cal Services Inc. She 
worked for Psychologi-
cal Consultants Inc. 
from 1970 to 1980, 
providing counsding 
and rehabilitation 
services to Vietnam 
veter.ins. 
She earned a master's 
degree in counseling at 
Richmond Professional 
Institute (now Virginia 
Commonwealth Univer-
sity), and did post 
graduate training in 
Jungian analysis at the 
CG.Jung lnstinnc in 
Switzerland. 
She was the recipient 
of the Westhampton 
College Alumnae Asso-
ciation Distinguished 
Alumna Award in 1982 
A na1ive of Richmond, 
Mrs. Brown was a charter 
member of the Council 
of the Virginia Museum 
of Fine Arts, and a 
former board member 
of the Junior League of 
Richmond and the 
Virginia League of 
Planned Parenthood, 
where she was named 
honorary director in 
1988. 
She is survived by her 
husband, LeRoy E 
Brown 111 ,and two 
daughters, Susan Crump 
and .r-.laria R. Brown, 
both of Richmond 
Mmy Fcbm Crm•e/J·, 
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IN 
MEMORIAM 
I 
fuuxm 
DR. CIARENCE E. 
DENOON 
Dr. Clarence E. Denoon , 
R'34, G"35 <llld H'86, a 
trustee emeritus of the 
University of Richmond, 
died Feb. 6, 1997. He 
was SI 
Dr. Denoon worked for 
Rohm and Haas, a 
manufacmrer of spe-
cialty chemicals and 
plastics, from 1945 until 
his retirement in 1976. 
During his 31 years 
there, he was vice 
president of marketing 
for all R&H chemicals in 
the IJ.S., vice president 
of corporate ventures/ 
licensing including 
acquisition of four new 
subsidiaries, and he 
negotiated establishment 
of a joint venture with 
three Japanese compa-
nies. He retired as vic.:e 
president and director. 
Earlier, he worked for 
Ltndcrs Corp. and was 
a research chemist for 
E.I. duPont de Nemours. 
After retiring from 
Rohm and I laas, he 
served as director of 
Sartomcr Industries, as 
vice president ofTri Ex 
Oil and Gas, as managing 
parrner of the Englehold 
Group and as director 
of the Alderbaugh 
Foundation. 
In I 966, Dr. Denoon 
and his mother estab-
lished the Clarence E. 
Denoon Award in the 
Natural Sciences at the 
Universitv as a memorial 
to his fat!1er. He later 
established the Clarence 
E. Denoon Jr. Professor-
ship of Science 
Dr. Denoon had a 
lifelong interest in 
education. He taught 
briefly at the University 
of Illinois and the 
Cniversity ofToledo. He 
also served as a trustee 
of Buckingham Friends 
School and in 1984 was 
elected to the Univer-
sity of Richmond's 
Board ofTrustees. In 
1986 the University 
awarded him an honor-
ary doctor of science 
degree 
Dr. Denoon earned a 
Ph .D. in organic chemis-
try from the University 
of lllinois in 1938. He 
also attended Harvard 
Business School 
A native of Richmond, 
he operated a 73•acre 
farm in Bucks County, 
Pa., for nearly 30 years, 
raising Angus cattle and 
planting thousands of 
trees. He was once 
named outstanding tree 
farmer of Eastern 
Pennsylvania. 
lie was a former 
president of Planned 
Parenthood of Bucks 
County, a former mem-
ber of the Family 
Planning Council of 
Philadelphia, and was a 
trustee ofWrightstown 
Friends l\keting. 
I le is survived by his 
wife, Mary Eleanor Kratz 
Denoon, of Ncw1own, 
Pa.;and two sons, 
Ashby EA Denoon of 
Arlington.Va., and Or. 
David B.H. Denoon of 
Wycombe, Pa. 
Mary Fe/Jm Gravely, 
\V'BB • 
Dr. Richard Morrill looks back over a remarkable decade 
l)r. Richard L. :\lorri ll. president of the llnivcrsity of Ridunond since 1988, announced in i\larch he would 
rl'tirc from office at the end of the 1997-98 academic year. i\lorrill then will take a year's sahhatical and 
n:!llrn to 1he llnin:rsiLy in fall 1999 to sern· as UniYersity Professor. 
Spring 1998 will conclude ;\lorrill's stcond fin•-p.:ar term.At that time , the llnin:rsity also will haYe 
nearly compktt·d the second of two m:,jor planning programs of his presidrncy, as well :L<; a self-smdy for 
the reaffirmation of accredit:uion by the Commission on Colleges of the Southern Association of Colkgt:s 
and Schools. 
Deciding to n:tin> hl'ctuse of"a mi~tt1rc of pcrrnnal and broader concerns," .\lorrill lwlkvcs that the 
prcsid(.'lll who initiates the next process of planning is tht: same p1:rson who should lead the capital 
camp:1ign that probably will grow om of it, requiring a commitment of six to seven years. President .\lorrill 
has said he does not wish to h<:gin :t process that ht' expects not to complete 
The Board of Trustees has appointed trustt'e Robert L Burrus Jr., R"-5'5, to chair a presidential search 
conunitke of Lr11s1ccs and faculty. whose wort-: will h1: undnw:1r by late spring.Their goal is to find a 
successor hy the end of .\\orrill"s term inJunt: 1998. 
Shortly after ,\lorrill's :mnounccmcnL Uu/1·('1:~ity of RkhllUH!d Magazl11e contributing editor Randy 
Fil/gcrald sat down \\·ith Dr. ,\lorrill to calk ahout his decision, his plans for the future and to look back 
over a remarkable <kcade. 
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In 1998-99, LIR President Richard L. Morrill will get his first sabbatical after 
30 years in higher education. 
That one-year leave-a time to study, to 
travel, 10 read widely-will be part of 
Morrill's tr.t.11sition from university president 
to University Professor, a move announced at 
the March 7 meeting of the Board of 
Trustees. 
Immediately following that meeting 
Morrill told a campus-wide audience in the 
Jepson Theatre of the Modlin Center for the 
Arts that his wife Martha had married him 
not just for better or for worse hut for his 
sabbaticals, and now he was finally getting 
one. 
After nearly IO years as UR president and 
IO more as president at Salem College and 
Centre College, Morrill told the audience he 
felt the timing was right for him to retire 
from the top spot and to return to the 
classroom 
That timing acknowledges that at the end 
of next year the Univer.;ity will have 
comple1ed both a second five-year strategic 
planning process and a reaccreditation self• 
study. Rather than commit to a third five-year 
contract, Morrill felt that a new president 
should be the one to launch the nex1 
planning process and the next capi1al 
campaign 
Being president has been an all-consum-
ing occupation and preoccupation for 
Morrill 
"For many years now I've had a very 
determined commitment to a demanding 
position in which I spend enormous 
amount'> of time and energy trying to reach 
certain goals for the organization,'' he said 
in a recent interview for the magazine. ··The 
challenge of leading an academic organi7.a-
tion invades e\"el)' facet of a presiden!'s 
waking hours ·· 
\";~1ile the position has brough1 him 
··great joy," said Morrill, it has left Uttlc time 
for himself 
"\'!;'hen you're the president. there's nL'ver 
a moment you're not the president. There's 
never a rnomen1 that you can be free from 
some potential problem. Teaching is a fully 
involving and demanding activity, but it 
doesn't have that range of answer.ibility, of 
constant institutional responsibility. 
"I think one of the things that you begin 
to miss most when you serw for as long as I 
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have in three different college 
presidencies is freedom. You 
lose control over your 
calendar for most of the ve-,1r. 
You already know on SePt. I 
what you'll be doing for at 
least half the days of the 
academic year, with no choice 
as to those events and 
obligations. So what I relish is 
a much gre-ater ability to 
direct my time and energy 
toward a wide variety of 
interests." W hat he wants to o with the new-
und freedom 
that will come with his 
sabbatical is to spend some 
time abroad and to study, read 
and write. 
"'Martha and I arc both 
anxious to spend some of our 
time, but bv no means all, 
living three or four months in Paris. We 
expect to spend some of that time going to 
museums, concerts, plays, films, and taking 
advantage of an extraordinarily rich cultural 
calendar that is available in that city." 
It's not just concerts and plays, however, 
that make the Morrills so anractcd to the City 
oflight~. 
"It's really the experience of another 
culrnre that's so compelling," MorriU said. 
"It happens that, at an early age, I learned to 
speak French well enough to be entirely 
fluent and I've kept up with it over the years. 
"When vou have the abilitv to communi-
cate cffccti~·cly in another lan~tage the whole 
world opens to you. You have access to a 
people, a culture, and a history other than 
your own. So, ironically, you understand 
yourself better and your country better when 
you can enter dL>cply into the lives of others. 
"Also, we have so much personal 
experience invested in that country that 
we·ve developed a whole set of associations 
and friendships. 
'"But we also want to travel, to see things 
ancl places where we've never been." Greece 
and Turkey are high on the MorriUs' 
itinernl)'. 
Morrill also plans to rc-,1d widely: "I savor 
the chance to have at lc-.tst a month or two 
e-.i.ch year when 1'11 be free to read books 
beyond my current list of 
report~ and financial 
statements.•· 
HeisJJarticularly 
interested in ·'books related 
to other countries, to art, 
philosophy, history, to things 
in my field of religious 
thought and ethics that I have 
not been able to read for 
quite a few years now. " 
"I obviously plan also to 
be involved in some stuclies 
of my own related to the 
teaching that I will do when I 
return and to some of my 
continuing interests in 
higher education around the 
world." 
Morrill knows his 
calendar won't completely 
free up. 'Tm a member of 
something like a dozen 
different boards and advisory 
groups in Richmond and 
beyond, all of which I greatly enjoy, and I 
plan to be active on all of tl1cm.'" 
As University Professor, Morrill will be 
able to teach in any department or progr.1111 
"thal will have me," he joked to the audience 
in March. For now, he is focusing on the 
core course, the intensive introduction to 
college-level work in the humanities for 
first-year students. 
'"I'm intrigued by teaching freshmen, 
Morrill said, "because I think that is such a 
pivotal point in the evolution of a college 
student's experience. I would like to assist 
students in making the transi{ion into college 
life, and I think the core course is one 
vehicle for that. 
'Tm also intrigued by the fact that all 
students in the entering class are taking 
that one course, so it offers the prospect for 
the development of a true intellectual 
communitv.·· 
Morrill has worked with the faculty and 
the deans in helping to support tlie course 
through grants and other funds, so he feels a 
personal investment in it. 
He also likes the over.ill design of the 
course, the selected readings--texts from 
East Asia, Africa, the Middle East, Latin 
America, as well as from Europe and North 
America-and the "effort to involve students 
in active conversation abom great work~." 
like all core course professors, Morrill 
would apply to teach the course and would 
participate in a seminar for those who are 
teaching it for the first time. 
At the uni\·ersity-\\ide meeting, Austin 
Brockenbrough Ill, 8'62 and the University's 
rector, called Morrill the "best presidem in 
America today: · He pr-J.iscd the "continued 
improvement ofUR's academic program, it'> 
commitme111 to students, and its strong base 
of financial support" 
'"During Morrill's tenure,"' 
Brockenbrough said, "the [niversity has, 
simply stated, advanced itself 
on all froms." 
Dr. Richard A. <.;outo, 
professor ofleadership 
studies in the Jepson School, 
said to Morrill after the 
meeting: "'You're the only 
person I know who has been 
president of three colleges 
and who is still welcome at 
all three." In an era in which one college president said 
recently, '·Being a 
college president is politics, 
politics, politics 
with a little good judgment 
thrown in," Morrill has 
managed to accomplish a 
great deal while maintaining 
the respect of many and 
varied constituencies. 
Ask him how he does it, 
and he will tell you: strategic 
planning. 
··What l\e tried to do over 
the years is to address an 
underlying tension in the 
basic values of academic 
organizations by using a 
collaborative method of 
strategic decision making. The process 
involves a lot of gathering of information that 
always begins with a careful listening to all 
members of the community as to their sense 
of what the major issues are. 
"Then the task is to distill a sense of the 
common threads that bind the institution 
together. I call this part of the process 
'learning the story. ' And then, as president, 
teWngit. 
·'what the president should do is find the 
story, not invent it. And having found it, he 
should give it some greater coherence, 
perhaps a new s~mthesis. But, having done 
that, he should give it back, because it 
properly belongs to the community. 
"Out of the story come the directions for 
the institution and the major priorities that 
need to be addressed for the furure. Resources 
can then be allocated rationally according to 
a clear sense of priority that gives people 
confidence that resources are both being 
sough! and used in a disciplined way." 
Morrill believes the Universitv's stor-.' is 
one "filled with possibilities." It is a pla~e 
that "can aspire to he the 
national benchmark 
institution for private 
undergraduate universities 
that do not offer the Ph.D." 
'"There are all kinds of 
characteristics that define 
who we arc;· he added. ''As 
an undergraduate institution 
with a strong commitment to 
bolh liberal and professional 
education and wilh a school 
of law, we should he a model 
of connectedness among our 
schools and disciplines. Our 
aim is to educate students by 
transfonning them through 
connecting intellectual and Md lopment" orrill believes 
one of the 
hallmark'>of 
his administration has been 
the development of the 
collaborative strategic 
decision-making process. 
The ability to develop 
such a process "is certainly 
a characteristic that many 
people would sec as 
distinctive," Morrill said. 
';Om of that process have come all kinds of 
priorities that are pretty obvious." 
"Some of those have to do with the heavy 
flow of resources to the academic program, 
the enlargement of the faculty and the 
development of a series of new academic 
programs. 
"We've also had a priority to enlarge the 
diversity of the campus and make sure that 
the doors of opportunity swing entirely open 
so that our students and faculty and staff 
would have a mix of backgrounds that 
rcflccL" the current world." 
As part of that commitment, Morrill said, 
"we've strengthened our financial aid 
programs dramatically and have improved 
the effort'> of our energetic international 
education program as well.·· 
"Finally, I'd have to say that the 
University's financial position both in Lhe way 
we use our resources as well as the way 
we\e acquired them has grown in strength 
far beyond the competition.'' 
Many would say that the Modlin Center 
for the Arts is President Morrill"s legacy, but 
he sees the magnificent nL'W facility as part of 
a broader picture: 
"Well, you know, some people would 
look at the Modlin Center as something Lhat 
is my special legacy, and I would say that it 
probably would not have happened had I not 
seen that as a particular need at the lime. But 
the circumstances were right, Lhe need was 
there. We had to address the issue. 
"There have been similar kinds of 
opportunities, whether in the new alumni 
center, the planned renovation of the Robins 
School of Business, the expansion of the law 
school or the creation of the Jepson School 
of Leadership Studies. The Modlin Center 
may be the most vivid example bm it's not 
unlike the work that a university president is 
doing constantly. 
"I think what's distinctive about the arts 
center is not just the splendid facility but the 
whole concept of a center as more than the 
sum of the parts, as having a public face as 
well as facilities for campus use." 
Beyond the classroom, Morrill believes 
he can use his experience as president to the 
advantage of the University: "I think that at 
the Uni\"ersity of Richmond, former 
presidenl~ assume a place in the life of the 
community, and that is the expectation that I 
know the board has of me." 
"Obviously I would do anything within my 
power to assist the University in the future 
and I would expect to help in fund raising 
and public relations. Over the years I have 
developed lots of relationships and contacts 
that I will put at the disposal of the University 
and the next president." 
See also /be Van/age l'oinl es.say 011 p. 49 bJ' 
Rector Austin Brockenbrough Ill. A future 
issue of the University of Richmond Magai.ine 
will corer in de/ail the University:~ progress 
under /'resident Norri!/ in !be past decade 
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NSf-ORMATION 
!~.': ~t~re j~~ 11,, faf~oc~d 
ti10tion of studcnl~ coming to class, sitting do~11 and 
[~ opcnin~ their laptop t..'omputcrs instead of their spiral 
~ :~?~c~~~~ks is no longer outlandish science fiction. It's 
9 So is the idea of professors instructing.Stlldcms to tum ~ to a specific page-not in a textbook but on the World 
, .. Wide \Vch. 
Or professors and students conversing by computer or 
satellite-beamed teleconference with other Vfl)(~orsand 
:,;tu dents-or anyone else, for that ma.tter..........;myi.vherc in 
the world. 
The future is now at the llniversityof Richriiond's 
. E. Claiborn<.' Robins School of Business, which is about to 
undergo a $5.5 million internal makeover that will make 
possible all of the above. And more. 
"Five years ago when everyone talkc<l about thi::i 
information technology, it seemed like such a dream," says 
Dr.J. Randolph NL'W, dean of the business school. ":\ow, ii 
seems we're almost there." 
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comp!Cment the University's architectural tfadition. 
Inside, though, the building will chang~ignificantlv 
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"Before if you wanted to use any data, the archaic ways professor says but apply what you're learning." 
of retrieving data limited the amount of research you could Once evety student has a laptop computer-and that 
do," he says. "Nowadays, there's a tremendous wealth of day is coming soon, officials say-they will be able to 
information available on the Web. That's one of the neat download a professor's notes directly from his or her com-
things about the technology." putcr, Gray says-. So instead of furiously sc,ribbJi.ng notes 
Joe Ben Hoyle, associate professor of accounting, during class, the students can focus on wb~t's being said. 
admits he's no "techie," but he secs the value of technol- "We don't want students to be scribes," he savs. "We 
ogy. A liberal art,; university should be producing "well- want them to be active learners... · 
rounded citizens," and a good liberal arts education in this n 
day and age must include an understanding and apprecia- t's fine with students. 
tion of technology, lloyle says. Siri Terjesen, BW'97, says the heightened use of 
,;It doesn't take away from our other goals such as technology-particularly as it applies to the World Wide 
critical thinking and reasoning and appreciation of fine Web and the Imernet-will enable students to find the 
art," Hoyle says of teaching student~ how to use computers latest infonnation as they conduct research for case 
and other high-tech tools. studies. 
Hoyle says technology will improve students' research "So much of business is what's curren(,".;she says, "but 
skills, enhance communication between faculty and with some of the cases we study now, the infonnation might 
student~, and make classroom instruction bcuer. He be from two or three years ago. This will bring eve1ythi11g 
doesn't, however, plan to change the way he teaches. up to date. The new resources arc really going to help." 
"One of the wonderful things about teaching in college The technology also will assist students in preparing and 
is we're not all trying to be clones of each other," he says. making presentations. For e.xample, with the coming tech-
"I teach as close to the way Socrates taught 2,400 years ago nology, students will be able to develop text aJJ.d graphics 
as I possibly can. I walk in wilh a piece of chalk and a on computers, which would then be readily available to 
board and ask them a bunch of questions, and we go just other student§ and professors on their computt;rs. 
as hard as we can for 50 minutes. "The qualiry' Qfstudents' presentatiooS WillteaUY 
"And ifl didn't have chalk," Hoyle says, "I could do it in sk)TOcket," Tetjesen says. "It'll be a lot rnctri;profes.'iiQnal. 
the sand." That's one of the bfg goals of the business School-to 
Regardless of the methods used, rhe real goal of the prepare us for life outside." 
school is to push students to become "active learners," Overall, she says, the renovations will enijance the 
says Dr. Sanmel R. Gray, the business school's school's image and the 
associate dean for graduate programs and feeling among students, 
an :L~sistant professor of management. faculty, alumni-and 
''The old style of teaching was prospective students and 
the lecture format, 1' Gray says. their parents, 
''You went into'a class- "1 think, it'Qbe wonder-
room, lectured to ful. lt's too bad-f'm graduat-
students, they took ing before it all 
down notes and happens," she says 
with a laugh. 
Dean New ~ays 
the reaction of 
people in the 
business wodd to the 
greater use oftechnology at 
the Robins School ha$ been 
extremely positive and 
supportive. 
memo- "It's been overwhelm-
rize ingly, 'This is what you need 
what to be doing,' " New says. 
the 
... 
• 
• 
• lltlJII.;• • ••••• 
Kenneth M. Ga.~sman Jr., 8'6 7, a nationally known retail 
analyst and senior vice president of Davenport & Company 
of Virginia, a Ri<lhmond brokerage fim1 (see pro.file, p.33), 
Ce tompl1~~'within 
Qffice."J1theyoung 
grads co ol aren't absolutely 
familiar with the latest technology, they're not going to be 
ready for the real world. 
"But if they can come out with all the technological skills 
they nee<l and hit the ground running, they will have a 
competitive advantage m1er students at other universities 
that aren't as tecb.nol(~cally advanced." 
·e 
must keep up not o.nlywith their subjects but with the 
rapidly changing way they can acquire that knowledge and 
deliver it. And entire universities must wrestle \\t"ith what 
bells and whistles are necessary and at what price. 
The day is co.ming, though, when nearly all stu$fents--
political science, psychology-they're very much technol-
ogy-driven in tcnns of teaching, le-.uning and scholarship. 
"Look at field$ like music. There's a tremendous 
amount of teclmQlogy creatively used in mu,sic, and in 
ficlds like arthist~rywhere you will be able to access 
digital im'Jl~5 of very, very· high quality art of the last five 
centuries. '(hat will completely change !he kind<) of 
experiences student'> have." 
As much as faculty and student~ can anticipate and 
imagine all of the nifty things that they can do qncc the 
makeover is complete, Gray says no one can fully appreci-
ate everything th.at awaits them. 
,;This QP~ up a whole wave of possibilities," he says, 
"most of w~ic":.b\Ve probably haven't lhought'pfy-et." 
Rill l,(lbm.ami1 6Jw9,js a feature u:riter fer the Rii;.lm~i.lTQUes•Dispatch. 
!llustrati0rr-0Jwth1i-Ok'Jg)·-enhanced classroom, p IZ, wtlrtesyo/Elizahetb 
Nyan andJlaraJliU$ Wright Cox & Smith. fUustra/f{mS()j $f)U#)i!lemtfrm, 
p. /3. andsecond-}h»rplan.pJ,. J3.14. t'OUrles:J'Of;lfarr:efluslfrigbtCox 
&Smith 
Technology enhan£f,!nents 
Six tiered-floor classrooms, holh horseshoe-shaped 
"case method"" classrooms an<l semicircle-shaped 
d:t'-Sl'OOlllS 
Three flexible flat-lloor classrooms with loose 
seating and tables 
A teleconferenci11g classroom with a satellite 
downlink 
Si\: 1echnology-e<111ipped study rooms 
Conference room 
Social lounge with laq,\e-screen video 
Study lmmgc with individual carrels 
Faculty lmmge 
Faculty conference room 
Consolidated administrative space for both 11rHler-
graduate and MBA programs 
Dean's conference room 
Three-story atri11111 renovated amt extended 
New entry porch and orit·l window 
Upgraded network infn.t'-tntcture, with a dedicated 
file server for the business school 
VV computer technical workroom 
Canlhwml-/J11.rdc•.,'hsjim1!('(U(mr 
ordel~J' m1rsji1ci11g lhl'jhml ,if'tbt' 
11111s(r r11lic when' a.fhld-11f! 
cha!khormf h1x1.1·tl'd 1/Cfl!(J'/Willled 
.1jJdli11g 1mrtfr l'osilimwd in 
Jro11! l!(a decomled /l'a/1 mu/ 111 
!Ill' ('ell/er r!/this cr1111·er!ed at tit• 
dassn11m1 st1111d my 
desk. a lah/1' slacked A 
/J~l.!.b 11'ilh 111t1lhq11l:::es. 
/011,r.,: ('.m(rsgmded ll'ilh stars and 
co111111en/.1· <!l"e.rcdll'11/ job.I" or 
'";:real 11·ork.'" 1/Jere I stood. 
1•11/h1tsiaslirnlfr reading aloud to 
11{1' illll{l.!.i11m:1·dass 
Jbis 11·as bo11· ! .,j,e11! 11~1' 
s11111111ersji'r1111 thin/ /11eZ1.!.blb 
gmde-tcacbi11g. I wase.rtreme(r 
/muuf 1!f'this dassmom !hat I had 
cn•a/ed. Each year I dt•s(1!,11ed 11 
J/t'lt' das.,>, 111111wd a/1 JJ{I' students 
mu/ ke/J/ a rnnfut record 1if"tbl'ir 
gmdt'S {//I{/ illl/llW'('ll/('/1/s in 
11(1' hmulmade ksso11 plan 
hook 
fookinp, hack 0/111(1' 
dr{I'-\' 11.1· le11c/Je1: I 1m1 
s11111rised al tbe 
dedimlion I inrestetl 
in111ydass. /11011· 
1/'0lld('r //'hat ii//'(/.\' that 
drore me in this ll't(J'. 011e 
IWIS0/1 is that f /m'('(/ 
sdJOol. I /ored c/11sse.1· mu/ I 
lm ·t•d /eaclwrs. and I 11s('d 
my 111ake-fwlie1·t• ll'orld lo 
e.rle11d !bat li/l'e. Nut in thal 
ll'Orfd. i11.1'/er1dr~/hei11g s/11de11/, 
/ 11·r1s leacbe1: lr/Je11 / u·asa 
cbild. I tbrirl'd a11d exulted in 
this i111agi11m:r ll'orld wlwre I 
bad comf!ldc control. wbert• 
ere1:)'decisirm 11·as ll(J'decision. 
rmd lf'ben• / u·w· at/11/1 
BY BARlt\R\ FlTZliER\Ul 
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Careful admission effort 
creates first-year class 
"Each year I designed a new class, named all 
my students and kept a careful record of their 
grades and improvements ... ," relates first-
year student Maressa Smith in the essay 
that accompanied her application for 
admission to the Cniversitv of 
Richmond's Class of 2000. That 
essay, memories of a fantasy 
classroom and a little girl's 
dreams of teaching, spoke to 
the UR admission staff of 
commitment and zeal, 
telling tl1em that Smith was 
a creative, dedicated 
individual who would 
fit smoothly and 
auspiciously into UR's 
student community. 
Thecla<;scs 
summers of 
Smith's childhood 
existed only on 
paper, but she 
and her dreams 
thrived "in an 
imaginary world 
where! had 
complete 
control, where 
every decision 
was my 
decision .. 
Each vear Pam Spence, deaa or 
undergraduate admission, and her eight 
admission office colleagues also create a 
class, with like zeal and similar omnipo-
tence. ThL'Y people it v,ith their choices, 
adding names and keeping records, 
Kevin Scotto 
building on paper a class 
that the;· hope will 
coalesce into a rea.1-lifc 
community. 
"We take this work 
represent a subs1an-
tial financial 
not a sciem:c, and 
choices aren't made 
by computer. We 
make our choices 
as personal as 
we possibly 
can, given 
our volume 
of appli-
cants." 
"This arm 
of the University 
is very human," 
adds Chris Gruber, 
R'85 and GB'92, 
senior associate 
director of 
admission, "and 
it's extremely 
important to us that we 
make the best possible 
decision for each 
A.~ the admission staff 
eye on a1Tiving first-
year students. How 
well those students 
settle in \\ill gauge how 
well UR's admission 
policies work. Will the new 
class fulfill expectations? And will 
the University meet expectations of its nc·w 
students? 
"'Our choices are not determined by 
academics alone;' says Spence. '"Students 
who apply here now are all of such high 
caliher that ch ere are very few who could 
not do the work. But we have to realize that 
only one out of eight will actually enroll. 
"We arc guided by the University's 
strategic plan, which challenges this office 
to bring in the best and the brightest, to 
build a diverse community of ideas, talents, 
abiuties and experiences,'" says Spence. 
But the mandate was otherwise when 
Spence arrived as an assistant director of 
admission in 1975. "I was told then," she 
recalls, " 'We need this many students to 
mc>ct the budget. ' Now we're selecting 
student'i as opposed to enrolling them. 
Now we have the luxury of sa}ing, 'We 
need so many valedictorians, athletes, 
people of color, children of alumni.' 
"Are there students being denied 
with stronger profiles than some who 
are admitted? Yes. But can a student 
\\ith a less impressive record bring 
something else to the University? 
Can he or she play Brahms, make a 
three-point shot, help balance the 
male/female ratio, add an interna-
tional element?" 
The secondary school record 
still counts about 50 percent. But 
after grades and scores, activities 
and recommendations, what else is 
important? At UR, it"s the personal 
essay. "That essay is a canvas," says 
Gruber, "a chance to show us some-
thing about yourself to scparatC you 
from the friends you sit with ;tt lunch." 
The admission staff pulled from 
last year's appUcations five essays 
that they considered memorable. 
So how are the writers faring in the 
UR environment? 
Maressa Smith from Chagrio 
Falls, Ohio, considers herself and UR a 
perlect fit. "I always thought I would 
stay close to home for college, hut my 
second \iSit to UR changed my mind. 
And when I got here last fall, I knew 
I had made the right choice. There was no 
terrible transition. I felt immediately at 
home."' 
L'R has held few surprises for Smith. 
'"Classes are challenging, teachers arc 
excellent, just as I expected. 1 am surprised 
lhat college is more of a life-changing 
experience than I expected. Every day there 
are these incredible conversations, exchanges 
of thought'i mid ideas. 
'"I don "t think there \\ill ever be another 
time in my life when I'm with so many 
people sharing the same circumstances. 
We're all away from home, writing papers, 
questioning things, cliscussing, arguing. 
'"When you get to college, you don't 
have those interactions you had at home 
that have always defined who you arc: your 
family, home, church, school, 
neighborhood. When you go away, 
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you stand alone. You work it out for your-
self. This has been so interesting for me." 
Smith still plans to teach and, indeed, is 
already teaching with the Carver Promise, a 
tutoring and mentoring program that 
matches up students at [R with elementary 
pupils at an inner-city school. Among her 
other activities, she's involved in lnterVarsitv 
Christian Fellowship and is a pledge in the· 
Delta Gamma sorority. 
"There's a stron).\ community 
here and people arc very 
caring and compassionate. 
I have great feelings for this 
school for many different 
reasons. I called my dad 
after I'd been here for a,1 
and said, Tm so happy. 
Thanks for giving me thi 
opportunity.· .. 
Kevin Scono·s "'"Y 
noted his efforts 
in high school to 
promote Amnesty 
lnternational's 
Political Disap-
pearances 
campaign, his 
support of Human 
Right~ Day, and 
participation in 
forums and poster 
campa.i).\fls promoting 
human rights. ("One of 
the first things we look 
for in essavs is commit-
ment," saY5 Gruber.) 
A poor Moroccan 
fisherman e.\jJresses his 
d1'.~approvai of the 
gommment'.~foreign 
trade policy to a neigh-
bor. The next 11igbl, 
Morocct111 soldiers btf!ade 
bis bouse mu/ take bis 
bewifderedfi1mi(11 to a 
political delenlion 
facifi(J'. 11.Jeir friends and 
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extended fami(y will never see them 
again, simply becauseofapassing 
remark tbal a man made to a 11eigbbor 
about agovemme11t'sforeig11 re{a/io11s. 
Scotto, a Pennsylvania native, continues 
his commitment at UR-with the Catholic 
Student Association, with HEART (Helping 
Educate about AIDS in Richmond To-
gether), and with ESL, a tuturing project 
!caching English as a second language to 
non-native speakers. 
''People have an impression," he 
says, "that UR students grow up 
with perfectly happy lives, without 
struggle, but there are other 
struggles besides financial 
ones--cmotional and personal 
struggles that significantly 
innuencestudent'i' lives 
even more. If others help 
during your difficult times, 
you will help others in 
their times of need." 
Scotto plans a 
career \~ith an 
international focus , ma~1ie with a human 
rights group in a forei).\fl country, he says. 
"I couldn't be satisfied without an 
international component Ln my life." An 
Oldham Scholar, he chose UR for its small 
c\a<;s sizes, its warmer weather, and, as he 
discovered on a high school weekend, it<; 
friendliness. 
"Everyone was friendly, from admission 
staff to professors. Professors here really 
want to know students. I claim bragging 
rights on that when I e-mail friends on 
other campuses." 
Joan lewis's essay, like Scotto's, 
revealed a deep concern for others. It told 
of a classmate back in New Hampshire 
bullied by others twcause she was unkempt 
and slow to learn. 
Lilura West came to scbool every tk1y 
witb her nose naming and berhair in a 
rat's 11esl. She owned two pairsoffxmts: 
stained and ragged yellow sweats that 
slopped two inc bes above her ankles, 
and torn jeans U'ilh one hip pocket .. 
In reading group laura sat with the slow 
section. Ateacb mistake tl.Je teacher 
became more impatient, tbe cktss more 
teasing, and Laura more h;•sterica!. 
The essay went on to acknowledge 
Lewis's own much-regretted failure to 
speak up in the girl's defense. "l'm always 
questioning what it means to be a good 
person, and struggling with this issue," 
l.c\\issays. 
Lewis's trmsition to college life has 
not been as smooth as those of Smith 
and Scotto. 
"I didn't find anyone to click with right 
away," she says. "It 's easy to find people to 
hang out \\ith, but friendships are harder. 
I've slowly found people here to talk w, 
people \\ith my sense of humor.·· She also 
expected more ethnic representation 
''One good thing is, I'm constantly 
thinking about my politics and my 
philosophy. Maybe if I'd gone to a school 
where things were what I expected, I 
wouldn't have to think so much about what 
I believe." 
Lewis is involved with the \1;/Jll 
Program, as well as with the campus 
Unitarians. She ponders an international 
smdies major with a minor in woman's 
studies and anthropolog.: "But that changes 
L'very day. In this as in so many other things 
right now, I'm just all over the place." 
My'chael Jefferson chose UR 
because it's just across the James River 
from home. "'My high school friends think 
it's a rich kids ' school, but I sec a school 
where you can get things done and sec 
results before you graduate. It's a school 
with opportunities to get involved and a 
community where people care about what 
you do." 
"Despite what peo11le think," she 
declares, "there is a mix of all ~11es of 
people here. The racial mix is not 
exceptional, but there are broad social and 
class distinctions. You can't just look at UR 
and say, everyone is 'this way.' The things 
we do have in common are the important 
1hings, like concerns about world issues." 
Jefferson's essay tells of a Bosnian 
teenager with whom she shared a seat on a 
high school bus trip. Despite language 
difficulties and Jefferson's initial desire to 
sit with her own friends instead, their 
conversation created in Jefferson a 
pennanent fascination with international 
relations. 
I want to understand my govenrnu'11t's 
policy towards other nations. I want to 
knmv why we sat hack idly and let a 
repeat of World War II on a smaller scale 
occur in Bosnia. I want to understand 
difft-rences in cultures. 
A CIG.'l"A Scholar and a Coca-Cola 
Scholar, Jefferson is an international 
studies major minoring in Spanish, with 
career plans in international corporate law. 
Meanwhile, she mentors at H:ichmond's 
East End Middle School and serves on the 
WC."iGA as co-chair of the recreation 
committee for the freshman student 
government. 
"UR is right for me," she says. "I Uke to 
have fun but I'm serious about my school-
work, and everyone else here is, too. lf 
you come around during e.xam time, you 
won't see anybody out and about 
but the pizza man." 
Stephen DuMonlis 
another student fascinated 
\\ith international affairs. l lis 
essay recounts a dream of a 
virtual reali~' trip around 
the world. in which 
history is rewritten and 
techn~lom1 is the hero. 
He concludes: 
A{y exposure to 
this intemational 
community has 
been as vivid as 
tbis dream. Close 
relationsbips 
with foreign 
language teachers, 
overseas mission-
ary relatives like my 
grandmother, and a 
Rwandan cbild I 
sponsored have 
influenced mJ' 
perspective on global 
affairs. Moreover, 
dun'ng the Rwandan 
conflict, Kuz1111gu, 
my sponsored 
chilrl, was lost. 
This caused me 
to view the 
evening news 
in a whole 
new light. 
"The big thing 
UR student~ have 
in common,'" 
says DuMont, "is 
that we're all 
overinvolved. If 
you tend to be 
overinvolve<l, you "ll fit in here. We're the 
kind of people who will be juggling many 
different responsibilities and relationships 
all our lives:' 
A Bonner Scholar, DuMont 
juggles work at the L'R computer 
lahs \\ith his role as an RCSGA 
senator, participation in the 
lnterVarsityChristian Fellowship, 
and his studies. He especially 
appreciates the "frequent 
interaLtion with many of my 
professors--one of the primary 
reasons I chose UR.,. 
After high school, 
the 21-year-old 
student from 
Minnesota 
spent two 
years in 
municy 
senice in 
the Atlanta 
in an inner-city 
mission for six 
months. He's 
planning a double 
major in hiscory and 
leadership studies, and 
among his goals is co 
continue to mentor 
inner-city students. 
"The Jepson School is 
one of severaJ unique 
element~ of the University, 
one which held particular 
appeal to me. 1\vo weeks 
into my Leadership and 
Motivation class, I could tell 
my mind was experiencing 
refinement and development. 
I'm really glad I'm here."' 
Barham Fitzgerald is a frequent 
cunfn'butor to the Univer.;itv of 
Richmond Magazine. · 
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In the war-torn summer of 
194;, Robert R. CJc\and foundhimself 
sening as a young Navy gunnery 
officer on the USS Wabash off 
the Japanese-held island of 
Okinawa. Cleland had been 
in the Pacific Theater less 
than a year but aJrcady was 
a veteran of Saipan and 
lwoJima. 
Those bloody battles-
some of World War Tl's 
fiercest-had taught him abom 
the savagery of war. Ile also learned 
about the savagery of the sea that violent 
summer when an incredibly powerful 
typhoon slammed into the American 
fleet a1 Okinawa. In one of those weird 
yet common twists of war, the stom1 also 
reunited him with an old "shipmate·· 
from the Univer.;ity of Richmond. 
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"During the typhoon at Okinawa-an 
unusually vicious one-Gray Garland's 
chaser was swept ashore, and 
for some hot chow and a round 
of salty talk, a great way for 
two fonner Thomas Hailers--
same platoon, same squad!-
to get together again," Cleland 
recalled recentl}: 
Both Cleland and Gadai.\d 
became "shipmates" in the 
University's Thomas Hall through the 
V-12 program. V- I 2 was the U.S. Navy'$' 
largest officer training effort iii World War 
U, im•olving about 125,000 men nation-
wide. The program was conducted at 131 
American colleges and univcrsilics; the 
Uruversity of Richmond was one of them. 
The school's V- 12 unit trained over 800 
officer candidates from July 1943 until the 
progrnmclosedin October 1945. 
For the V-12 sallor/students, the 
program was fast-paced, disdplincd and 
aimed at gh'ing them enough of a basic 
college education to-serve.as naval officers 
in history's largest and---..until then-
mos.t technologically sophisticated war. 
Despite the program's pace and 
military discipline, Oniversity'.hfR.ichmond 
V-12s: overwhelmingly have happy 
memorjes of the school and their wartime 
experience bere. ., 
'1:he U.S. Nary and the w.lf ch;u1geli my 
l.if1;' said Bernard Brownin.s;, R' 461 a 
I 9:(3-44Wchmon<l V· 12, do ring an 
intef9i<!w. ·'Certainly, V· 12 ;ms] 1/)e Tutivei:sii)' 
of Richmond opened oppbfulnitid' for 
many of us !hat would not h;ll>e ~en 
available otherwise." 
B\ EDWARD It CREWS 
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Malcolm Stamper was a 
kid from Detroit who left a 
football scholarship at the 
University of Mkhigan to 
become a Richmond V-12 
in 1943. 
''I loved Richmond," he 
recalled for the University 
oJRichmondMagazi11e in 
1991. "The education was 
exceUent. The atmosphere Bunk inspec1io11 
was so different from the 
Uni\'ersity of Michigan, \\~th ilS big classes. 
I found it enchanting. Rkhmond was an 
excellent introduction to the educational 
process." 
Stamper's sentiments arc shared by 
many Richmond V- I 2s whose fond 
memories brought them to their first 
reunion in autumn 1996, more than 50 
years after World War II ended. 
If it hadn't been for the war, of 
course, there would not have been a V-12 
program anywhere. What started V-12 was 
the realization by Navy war planners soon 
after the Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor 
in December 1941 that the United States 
would need many men and many ships to 
win the war. 
"Navy leaders figured that the war would 
go on until 1949 or 1950 and would 
require us to invade Japan," Browning 
said. "The United States had a huge 
shipbuilding program mid needed tens of 
thousands of officers for all those ships." 
The Navy first cre-.ated two programs-
the V-7 and V-1-that allowed college 
students to remain in school. These 
programs, however, could take up to four 
years to produce officers for the fleet-
too long, under the circumstances. 
So, the Navy decided in early 1943 to 
create the V-12 program. V-12 was not 
designed to produce college graduates. 
Instead, it offered participants enough 
college courses to become effective 
officers. 
The V-12 program also would invoh'e 
colleges and uni\'ersities in the war 
effort-a role many, like the University of 
Richmond, had eagerly sought. UR 
President Frederic W. Boatwright 
announced in April 1943 that the Navy 
would locate a V-12 unit at the school. He 
also reported that this solved the school's 
wartime problem of maintaining enroll-
ment and keeping the faculty intact. 
The school immediately plunged into 
the task of accommodating the Nmy. 
Under a contract signed with the federal 
government, the University of l~ichmond 
agreed to house, feed and train naval 
officer candidates. The Na\y paid for these 
ser.rices mid administered the V-12 unit, 
providing officers and noncommissioned 
officers to oversee the program. The 
Uni\'crsity assigned two men's domiito-
ries-Jetcr mid Thomas Halls-and 
Brunet Refectory to the unit. As a result, 
mmiy ci\ilian students had to live off 
campus. 
While the University prepared for the 
new program, so did thousands of 
American men. Their fiTh'l task was to pass 
a two-hour entrance exam that tested 
mastery of math, science, reading, 
\'Ocabulary and grammar. Almost 316,000 
men between the ages of 17 and 20 took 
the exam on April 2, 1943. 
For many of those men, like then 
Newport News teenager W. Jennings 
Culley, V-12 offered big 
possibilities. 
"I picked the Navy,'' said 
Culley, amembcrofthcfirst 
V-12 group sent to the 
University. '·The V-12 program 
gave me choices, a way to 
continue my education and the 
chance to become an officer." 
After the teslS were graded, 
qualifying studenL<, were 
assigned to unit~ and issued 
orders to report for V-12 duty. The first 
Unirersity of Richmond contingent 
arrived on July 1, 1943. 
Many of these men already had some 
college cx:1>ericnce. Before die w.rr ended, 
in fact, Richmond's V-12 would attract 
students from about 55 colleges and 
universities. Strongly represented in the 
UR program were William & Mary, and 
Washington & Lee. 
These sailor/students technically were 
enlisted men who were officer candidates. 
They wore Navy uniforms in school and 
were subject to naval discipline and 
regulations. 
The Navy immediately began 
turning college men into sailors. Before 
long, the Uni\•ersity of Richmond looked 
and sounded like a small, landlocked 
Navy base. V- I 2s quickly mastered the 
traditional slang of the sea with "left" and 
"right" n1ming into "port" and "star-
board." ''Stairways" became "ladders"; 
the Navy office in the administration 
building became the "quarterdeck" 
The V-12s marched 10 meals-
"chow.'' When they did, the University 
campus echoed to the sounds of men 
singing wartime hits and old standbys, 
ranging from "Bell Bottom Trousers" to 
"Waltzjng Matilda." 
The young men also quickly discov-
ered the Na\T expected them to get in 
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shape and stay that way. 
So mornings began with 
calisthenics, runs and 
clambering over the 
obstacle course. 
Despite the uni-
forms, rules, drill and 
exercise, the University of 
Richmond's V-12 unit did not 
offer the stem environment of 
boot camp. 
"Academics were para-
mount with the military 
superimposed on it," said 
Frank Corley Jr. , R'46, and a 
Richmond V- 12, in a recent 
interview. ''The Navy just wanted 
us to have a military fla,•or. This 
system gave the officers a 
chance to see if we could accept 
the cliscipline and a military 
routine." 
The Navy allowed V-12 
schools to use their own 
professors, to select 
textbooks and to apply their 
academic standards. As a 
result, Richmond V-l 2s 
studied under many of the 
University's best and most 
inspiring professors of the 
time. V-12s repeatedly 
mention the same educators as 
the finest: Dr. Solon B. 
Cousins, comparative 
religion; Dr. George M. 
Modlin, R'42 and II'?!, 
economics; and Dr. Ralph 
McDancl, R' I 6, histol)'. 
V-12RobertL. 
McDanel, R'47, found 
himself ta.king cla,~ from 
his father, Ralph. 
;'I had him 
for t\vo classes, 
American and 
naval history," 
Robert L. McDanel 
Some found the 
"'flavor" strong. 
Those with some 
military back-
ground however: Replica of "lbe Lone Sailor, "'gift to the 
couldn'~ believe their lln/t'(f1's1ty.from the V-12s remembered. 
good luck. 
.;I laving come into Navy V-12 from a 
rnthcr Spartan life a1 VMT, I thought I 
had clied and gone to heaven," recalled 
the Rev. Howard W. Saunders lll, R'48, 
now of 11:unpton, Va. 
Still, the schedule was full and 
demanding. The V-12 academic 
program consisted of three semesters 
and ran nonstop throughout the year. 
(This created a slight scheduling 
problem for the college, which kept its 
civilian students on the traditional two-
semester sr.,1em.) Participants carried 
l?hoursofclasses. AV-12'scourses 
and length of stay depended on his 
previous college education. Academic 
failure could mean expulsion from the 
program followed by service as an 
enlisted man. 
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"Although 1 started at 
UR in 1942 and took a 8A 
degree in 1947, these were the only 
classes I experienced with ;Dr. Mac.' As I 
recall, I made a B in one and a C in the 
other. However, my dozing off in class one 
day and my receipt of an E- test paper 
grade on another ('That was an F paper, 
but because you arc my son 1 made il E-') 
have alwavs been remembered.,. 
With sludies, dtiJI, inspections and 
physical training, the V-12s had little free 
time. What they did have, the Navywantcd 
to control. 
"Sometimes, we'd have group 
singalongs," said Corley. '·We'd march to 
the chapel, and we'd get mimeographed 
sheets of songs. Naturally, 'Anchors 
Aweigh' was frequently on the list. The 
Navy clidn ·1 believe in giving us time to get 
into trouble.'' 
When the civilian students 
returned to campus in autumn 1943, the 
University of Richmond sailors initially got 
a chilly reception. lt didn't last long. n1e 
athletic contributions of the V- l 2s did 
much to break down the barriers. V- l 2s 
helped make University of Richmond's 
1943 football team one of the best in 
school histOl)'- And, V- l2s made oul'itand-
ing contributions to basketball and 
baseball during the war years. 
NaturnUy, it didn"t take long for the 
young V-12 sailors to meet the female 
students at Westhampton College. Some 
officials apparently clidn 't want the groups 
mixing. 
"'The girls obviously thought differently 
and that made for many interesting 
situations," Browning recalled. "Stories 
were rampant-and so11Je may have been 
true-of lake crossings by boat late at 
night. Some even claim to have kept dates 
by swimming." 
Students and V- l 2s didn't need 
clandestine meetings, however. The 
University opened a can1ecn in October 
1943. n1ere, Westhan1pton students and 
V- 12s met often for dances at which the 
V-12 band provided music. Interestingly 
enough, the Midwinter Dance in Novem-
ber 1944 was postponed when 44 sailor/ 
student,; were quarantirted with mumps. 
V-l2s, ultimately, took part in all 
aspects of campus life, except for the 
Hurry W Carter modelingu 
sm"lorbtit 
student 
government. 
And, the 
civilian/ 
militaiv 
relatiollship 
was so good 
that when 
the unit 
eventually 
dosed, the 
college 
newspaper 
offered a 
wannhcartcd 
farewell to the 
V-1 Zs: "They have a 
been a welcome 
addition to 
college life.•• 
tee, whose work 
was spearheaded 
by Gray and 
Rosenthal. The 
reunion itself 
occurred in 
Richmond on 
Oct. 25. 
The war, of 
course, overshad-
owed everything. 
The Navy men got 
constant news 
about the fighting, 
and as thev 
finished their 
college work, 
they departed for 
Fifty-six llichmrmd V•l2s llf the Oclober 1996 reunion 
There,the 
one-time sailors 
reminisced, 
renewed 
friendships and 
reconnected their 
tics to the 
University of 
Richmond. The 
school recipro-
officer training, commissioning and active 
duty. Some, like Cleland, would see some 
of the worst fighting of the entire conflict. 
The war ended on Sept. 2, 1945. The 
Navy closed the University of Richmond 
V-12 unit the next month. With the war 
over, the former sailor/students quickJy 
got on with their li\'CS. 
Malcolm Stamper became president 
and vice chairman of the Boeing Co. and 
played a major role in deveJoping the 747. 
Bernard Browning succeeded in business 
Athktlc director Chuck &xme, ll'60, honoring 
Jennings Culley/or sporlsu·riti11g 
and the militaty. lie created General 
Business Services, a big corporation 
specializing in small business services. He 
also became a rear admiral in the Navy 
Reserve. Frank Corley Jr. also became a 
rear admiral, serving 34 years on active 
naval duty. 
M. Caldwell Butler, R'48, served in the 
U.S. Congress. The Hon. Walther Fidler, 
L'49, retired last year as a juvenile and 
domestic relations court judge in 
Virginia's ,\/orthem Neck Jennings Culley 
became sports editor of The Richmond 
News Leader. Elmon Grav ran a successful 
lumber business and se~·ed as a Virginia 
state senator as well as a University 
trustee. Also serving as UR trustees were 
Gilbert M. Rosenthal, R'47, another 
successful busincs:-man (currently vice 
rector); and the late Robert D. Kilpatrick, 
R'48and H'79, retired head of CIGNA 
Corp. and fonner vice rector (see p. 24). 
lnterestinglyenough, the Richmond 
V- I 2s never got together to remember the 
war years until this past autumn. The 
impetus for the reunion came from 
Gilbert Rodgers, R'47, of Farmers Bnmch, 
Texas. His enthusiasm was infectious and 
led to the fonnation of a reunion commit-
cated, awarding belated letters to 
outstanding V-12 athletes. The sailor/ 
students in turn gave the school a 
replica of "The Lone Sailor," a statue 
honoring all U.S. sailors at the U.S. Navy 
Memorial in Washington, D.C. 
By any measure, the V-12 program 
in general-and the University of 
Richmond unit specifically-was a 
success, contributing not only to the 
war effort of the 1940s but also to the 
nation in the post-war years. 
"TI1c V-12 did a lot for us, a lot for 
the Navy and a lot for the country," said 
Culley. "It gare the Navy a chance 10 
produce qualified officers quickly. II 
gave a chance for a college education to 
a lot of people who never would have 
had such a chance. After the war, many 
of us took advantage of the GI Bill to get 
degrees. It opened so many opponuni-
ties to so many people that I'd ha\e to 
call it a success." 
Edu·artl R. Crews isa Richmond area 
freelance writer. 
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thlete 
and :Businessma~.~~""'"'"" 
and served on the leadership 
adviso11· council of UR's Jepson 
School of Leadership Studies. He 
was honored with Lhe Trustees 
Distinguished Service Award and 
in 1991 was named a Distin-
guished Alumnus. He also was 
tapped for UR'sAthlctic Hall of 
Fame in 1993 and for Omicron 
Delta Kappa national leadership 
fraternitv 
Ace pitcher 
inNavyV-12, 
CIGNA Corp. 
head served as 
UR trustee 
He once described himself as 
"a kid from the country in 
Louisiana" who was taken in bv 
the University of Richmond and 
given some "polishing," a 
smoothing of 1he edges that he 
credited with helping him later 
to sw.:cccd in business 
Apparently the polishing 
served him well, because 
Rohen D. Kilpatrick, R'48 and 
H'79, went on to a lifetime of 
cxtraonlina11· achievements, 
among them heading up one of 
the largest corporations in the 
world, CIGNA, and being 
recognized fo r a ljuaner 
century as one of the foremost 
authorities in Lhe insurance 
industrv, worldwide 
Afte~ Mr. Kilpatrick's death 
on Jan. 27 at age 72, friends and 
family gathered for a memorial 
senice in Cannon Memorial Chapel. 
"In our entire history as an institution, no other graduate may 
ever have attained so commanding a position in American business. 
nor galvanized more influential relationships and recognition to 
advance the cause of the University; · said President Richard L. 
J\.lorrill at the memorial service. 
··For over 20 years he also brought humor, eloquence and grace 
to our board meetings and public events. ln all our deliberations he 
had an C.'-lraonlinary talent for seizing the thread of a discussion and 
moving it 10 completion. l le commanded respect and authority 
through his unforgettable presence and s1rength. --
Mr. Kilpatrick had served on the University·s Board of Trustees 
since I 976, including a fou r-year term as vice rector. 
All told, he was a friend and benefactor of the University for more 
than 50 vears. l le served as commencement 
speaker'for the University and Watts lecturer at 
the E. Claiborne Rohins School of Business, 
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Mr. Kilpatrick led the CIG.'JA 
Corp. to establish the CIGNA 
Scholars program for talented 
African -American students at the 
University in 1981. Over the 
years, dozens of smdent" have 
benefited from this program, and 
todav there arc 67 CIGNA 
Sch~!ars enrolled at the 
University. 
& h Kilpatrick first rnme to the 
University during World 
War II to take pan in the Navy 
V-12 officer training program 
(sec story, p. 20). lie quickly 
bonded with the University as the 
ace hunler on the school's 
haseball team, pitching all eight 
games that year and v.·inning five of 
them, with two shutoulS. It was at 
this time that he endeared himself to Coach Mac l'itt, who consid-
ered Kilpatrick to be one of the finest pitchers UR had ever had. 
Unlike many of the young men selected for the V-12 program, 
Kilpatrick was already seniing in the military at the time he arrived 
on campus, having participated in the invasions of ?>lorth Africa and 
Sicily as a member of the ~avy's Amphibious Attack Forces. Upon 
completion of the V-12 program, Kil11atrick received his commission 
as an ensign and served in the Pacific late in the war. His decorations 
included the Silver Star for Valor and the Purple Hean. 
At war·s end, he returned to UR to complete a degree in math 
and education, to reclaim his position on the UR baseball team, 
and 10 renew his friendship with a spirited young Westhampton 
College student, 1.-aye Hines, W'48, whom he had met during his 
V- 12 days on campus. They shared a love of hascball and had a 
mutual interest in teaching, and in the spring 
of 1948, ··between exams and Commence-
ment,'" ~·aye Kilpatrick recalls, they were 
married in Cannon Memorial Chapel. 
Though he had quickly found star status 
on UR's baseball team during the war, 
Kilpatrick had played both football and 
baseball in high school (and won nine 
varsitv letters), and he returned to the 
Unive.rsity on a football scholarship. It was 
only after breaking his leg that he decided 
once and for all to concentrate on baseball. 
Besides, the opportunity to work with 
Mac Pitt was irresistible. "Coach Pitt had a 
great ability to spur on young people,·· 
Kilpatrick once said. Whatever spurred him 
on, Kilpatrick was an outstanding pitcher for 
the UR team for the rest of his college years. 
He had a 16-5 record as a Spider and was 
named All-State in 1947. 
In the spring of that year, Bob Kilpatrick 
was on the mound when the Spiders opened 
the baseball season against visiting Yale 
University. When a young Yalie named 
George Bush stepped to the plate, Kilpatrick 
struck him out and went on to bl~J.t Yale 8-7. 
;'lie was lo,~.i.l and devmed to his familv 
and he was loyal and dL>voted to his friends. 
His affection for his family was legendary, 
and to know and love Bob was to know and 
love Fave as well. 
"I HS intel ligence, the power of his personality 
and, above all, his uncompromising integrity," 
said Jepson, "made him a natural leader.·· 
I n recogition of his leadership abilities, 
Mr. Kilpatrick served as a director or trustee 
for nearly a score of corporations and 
organizations. He was chainnan of the 
Business Roundtahle's committee on the 
federal budget and was on the Roundtable's 
policy and planning committees. He was a 
director of t.:nited Companies Financial 
Corp., Kuhlman Corp., Pennington Bio-
medical Research Center at l.ouisiana State 
Univcrsitv and Boardroom Consultant<; Inc. 
At graduation, the New York Yankees offered :~;:;':Ji~:';' 011 lbeSlate,·bampionship 
the Spiders' red-hot pitcher a contract. 
Hew~ a former director of the Feder.ti 
Reserve Bank of Boston, the U.S. Chamber 
of Commerce, Allied-Signal Corp., SCOVIi.i. 
Manufacturing Corp., and the Committee for 
a Responsible Federal Budget. He also was a 
Instead, Bob and Faye Kilpatrick moved 
to Ornnge, Va., where he accepted a position teaching and coaching 
at Woodberry Forest School. He left that post to remm to active Navy 
duty when the KorC'J.n War broke out, and served until 1954 aboard 
the heavy cruiser USS Macon and 13eachjurnper L'nit 2 of the Atlantic 
Fleet Amphibious Forces. 
M . Kilpatrick's 40-year career in the insurnnce industry began 
when he joined Connecticut General Corp. in Hartford as an 
underwriting trainee after the Korean War. In 1976, he was named 
president and chief executive officer of that company. 
After steering Connecticut General's merger v.~th LNA Corp. to 
fonn CIG:'-JA in 1982, Mr. Kilpatrick became CIGNA's co-chief exec-
utive officer. In the early '80s he was named, consecutive!); president 
and chief executive officer, and chairman and chief executive officer. 
lie retired in November 1988 but remained as chainnan of the 
board until November 1989, and as director until 1994. 
Mr. Kilpatrick's fellow IJR trustee Robert S.JepsonJr., B"64, 
GB'75 and H'87, remembered him in tribute as a business associate, 
fellow sportsman, mentor, friend and devoted family man. 
··1 needed only to look at his life and the exemplar)' fashion in 
which he lived to find the perfect role model,·· Jepson said. 
'"His advice to a younger man was always given \\~th a twinkle and 
it invariably liglued the way to the high road. Bob wa<; a man held in 
the highest esteem, one who embodied commitment and character. 
sponsor·s trustee of the Darden School at 
the t.:niversity of Virginia; a trustee of the University of I lartford; a 
trustee of the S.S. lluebner Foundation for Insurance Education at 
the University of Pennsylvania's Wharton School; and a member of 
the board of directors of the associates of the Harvard University . 
Graduate School of Business Administration. 
Over the years, Mr. Kilpatrick continued his education with 
studies at the University of Virginia and completed the advanced 
management program at I larvard's Graduate School of Business 
Administrntion. He wa<; elected a member of the Junior Achievement 
Free Enterprise Hall of Fame and received the coveted Excalibur 
Award from the Philadelphia business community. He received 
honorary degrees from Trinity College (Conn.) and the University of 
I lartford, as well a<; the L'niversity of Richmond. 
A resident of Crozier, Va. , Mr. Kilpatrick wa<; active in the 
Republican Party and was mentioned by the Republican Party of 
Virginia in 1990 as a possible candidate for governor. 
lie is sur.ived by his wife, Faye, and their five children: Robert 0. 
KilpatrickJr., R'72; Kathleen S. Kilpatrick; l.auren D. Kilpatrick; 
Traq1 C. fl.lark~, W'82 ; and Thomas 0. Kilpatrick; :md seven 
grandchildren. 
Memorial gifts may be made to the Rohen D. Kilpatrick Scholar-
ship Fund at the University. 
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ATIILETTCS 
* Donald Renie Martin, B'77, v.as inducted 
into the Delaware Sports Hall of Fame in.May 1996. 
'Jhc Dover, Dd.,native was honored for his major 
league pitching record of 508 1/3 innings pitched in 
173 games,45 of which he started.In those games he 
struck out 237 and had an earned run average of 4.27. 
A four•yt.1r player for the Spiders,Martin played 
three years in the minor leagues before beingcalle<l up 
to the Kansas City Ror,1L~. He pitched for Kansas Gty 
in the 1980World Serie; against the Phillies.He later 
played for the Phillies and the San Fmndsco Giant~. 
. \lanin,ofSeffncr, fla. , is now a sales rcpres<-11tative 
with Ferguson Underground Inc 
llUSTNESS 
* Carolyn Cahill, W'85, produced the award-
winningAmerican Sign Language Di<.1ionaryon Q). 
ROM, while working as a new media producer for 
Harper Collins Publishers.The CD-R0.\1 won the 
Software PublishingAssociation's 1995 Excellence in 
Softwart' Award (also known as the Codie Award) in 
the best etlurntional product catt:gory.TI1e SPA is the 
leading trade association of the international desktop 
software industry. 
Now a free-lance interJnive media consultant, 
Cahill earned a master of fine arts degree in computer 
graphics from Pratt Institute in 1990 
* David Ho, B'771 accepted the Pepsi Cola 1996 
Bottlerofthe Year Award in January at the Pepsi Xorth 
American C',onference in New Orleans.His company, 
GrJy Beverage Inc., was honored hy PepsiCo for its 
superior quality standar<ls,marketing initiatives and 
long-term growth and community invol\'ement 
Ho has heL-n chairman,C.EO and owner of the 
British Columbia-based company since 1987. Gray 
Beverage bottles and dbtributcssoft drinks,juices and 
waters throughout Canada. Ho has bec:n acti\'e a.~ a 
member of the Vancouver Police Aoard and as 
honorary chainuan of the Canadian National lnstitutc 
fortheBlind 
* David B. Robinson, B'84, and his accounting 
and business consulting firm in Richmond were 
honored by Han:oun Brace Professional Publishing as 
one offivc winners of "l11t: \Veek's Accounting Top 
Five Web Sitcs"for the week ending July 28, I9%.111e 
World\'1/idcW'cb site of David B. Robinson,CPA, was 
noted for its relevancy to the ao:::ounting industry, 
valuable contcnt,design and u~ of technology. It can 
be found at http://www.infi.net/-greatcpa 
Featured in a Febmary 1997 Richmond Times-
Dispatch anide,Robinson's finn is one of the first in 
Vrrginia to offer an extensive infonnation-orlemcd 
accounting Internet site for use by the general public. 
Robin~on is married to feUow accounting major 
C.p1thia Cms Rohinson,8'84, 
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EDUCATION 
* Dr.Reuben E. Alley Jr., R'38, \vas awarded 
tbe .\Ielha NeweU Phillips Award from the American 
Association of Physics Teachers inAugust 1996.The 
a wan!, whk:h has been given only five other times in 
15 years, recognizes leaders in the field who offer 
inspimtion to others and who influence the growth ()f 
the physics pmlession and the association. 
AJ!ey hegan his 53-yeartC'aching career ~t the 
Univcrsitr of Richmond, when: he raught physitS 
from1940t-O 1955.Hetctircdin 1993fmmtheU.S. 
Naval Academy in Annapolis,Md., where he VrdS a 
professor of electrical engineering, for near~' 30 ycan; . 
Also a former member of the technical staff at Bell 
Telephone Laboratories and a senior project engineer 
at Texas Instruments, Alley has been a member of the 
AAPT for30 years and is a past president 
MEDICfNE 
* Dr.Ronald L Lchnowsky, R'64, has been 
eltcted prcsident for a tw1ryear term of theAmeri<:an 
\.ollege of Oral and Maxil!Ofucial Surgeons,a 2,000. 
member professional organization.He has been a 
mcroberfor !Ovcars. 
A surgeon i~ private pm ct.ice for24 years, 
Lchnowsky earned his law degrce from Cleveland 
State Cnivcrsil)~sJoh.n Marshall (-Ollt:gt of Law in 
1987. He has a legal pmctke !imitetl to dt"fcnding oral 
surgeons in malpractice actions. 
OLYMPICS 
* CynthiaB. Meyer, 8'87, competed in the 1996 
Olympics in At!anta,rcprescnting Canada in the 
double trap shotgun event.She was the only femak 
from canada in any ofthc shootmg L·vm~.She al.~o 
won a bronze medal last SCptembcr ln the World Cup 
Finals in Italy,a competition to which only the wp 12 
athletes in the world are invited for each event 
She has beenshootingAmerican trap for 11 yean;, 
attainingAll•American st:1tus for the past eight,and she 
has competc<l in the international double trap event 
for three years. In April she will be competing in 
Cypm'> at the World C.up and in 2000 at the Olympics 
!nAU5tralia. 
An attorney in the financial sen':ices tleki,Meyer 
wOOO lo financial and estate planning fur Equitable in 
NewYork. 
* Dan Mannix, R'89, served as the baskctbaU 
competition manager for 1hcAtlanta Committee for 
the Olympic Games.He was responsible for al.I issues 
related to Olpnpic basketball compelition,induding 
venues and rnurt design, player issues,and a staff of 25 
workers and 320 volunteers.He spent 18 months in 
Atlanta preparing for the ~mes. 
The director of team opetatkms for the newly 
formed Women's National RasketiYallA.%ociation, 
.\1arulix spcciallzcs in tl";\JlHt:\1:l markcting and oper,1,-
tions for each of the league's cightteams.He has worked 
fur the National BaskctoallAssodation since 1992 
MarthaL,Walden,W,ofSaluda, 
Va.,celelwalt'dherJOOthbirth<la1·un 
(kl18 
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•clu10•,,c,tltiraJ:ol .. i19Ctk 
ltir1llt1fAilJ. UI.Htll11~ 
=•,,.ntil• fro• lllp ,..11c•m•1l 
"'1''1. 
r,.kw.1-,,.a,li,u•li11'1 
G!'Ml.lttlirlllt'lltal-lllil!"iJ 
}\1rtu,ih. h .. •d•nj,:.,-.pl1yi11• 
1011 
·n.1-c.,·-••·•f 
• d••o1d.•dkit..,if•,TiQli•i• 
Por'oi11'J<,•1u ,W"l,,•o,-., i1 
OO.Nr111c.!.t1ld,1n:lir111t11t 
cei•u,lli~· 
Luill1Clo.1·•,_,,.,W. •01..ii1to 
1rctin:•1•tko11ci•••lli••n:, 
"-k1n:1k••i•)llliltl1•1dy•' 
n~rd .. t1 .. -. O••ofk•r•>•k•• 
l'lo.n .•• ,.,., ........ ,!ct1•putrr 
1t.._ .. ,C•h1ti••••r101i11 
ll")'lrin •·ada, Hlb, Colif. l•r 
••Pt1rli,-.1i•\"i1• i11,C• if, • d 
.. ••·•• .. •d•••P•r. 
From /he W'esthamJ)ton 
OassSi•cretary 
MAIIGARt71' COU:MAN LliKE 
4650JlammrAw. 
Richmond,\'.·\23226-1305 
-,.,,ofLl,•iH'l'•lult, 
O.rac'110•••-••11.i;,,111• 
L•·1t·t•dG••H0itti .. 
•••i1,,.. i1 .,. .. 1.,.v1.n1-,·c:dtil1U 
... M~••tR•"·or~ko"', •d! .. t 
1·t1CY,'Olrf-•.1wrd1••··--· 
ll~ ln1'ra,i 1CNwi>nl,'&',wko 
•-•flct• rro, .. , 1ttirt11ut 
C.•-••~•itluW, Vt., •10ff 
.,, .. w,, l• i~· Cn•h•, d""'" ,k,.,-. 
!0Wd11u•dt•.,;1itC•11lnaJd:rla 
l'llll lH,,·,i1~toNr . 
J-• I. lleory, • · i1 ··otill lddd1JJ 
ilP, .. ld .. ,Vo, 
Dr.,\111ll•)'•rJ11:•-•••••f 
l••11k•,l'l. ,l'tCtt1ftlll• 
H••1• i•ri•«11'11/er'i'iJrlr!Of 
•Nc•••o•ok1)11•ori• 
HOljlillll. It it •1i-rttir1,i •14 
.,.o,k,~rtti•• .. •• .. r• 
co•11l••t 
Ql•IJllhl• Hia,.,o/ 
lkk•o1,,l'llli rodfro11kil 
rrit1nr•t,D••i••ln,llcc1jo)J 
1'1Ull1•1a1ltd"1a,11t1...r!y, 
indu .. 11.,·o•<>-..·•1r•oi•••,Jll• 
11dArt~or, 
••icr •·. ,,.1Je, •• •f O•rlo•,••. V• .... -.. 1•••1li1 
,,..,.,.,Ckri,top .. erf;!'Mt,,,-wr1.i 
di1T.C."fi•••lioolo!Llw•i• 
,-1 ... Htit• tio1r1ll1••••1•f 
r.iraak,1l••'tk1\J1i,·•ni~·uf 
l1r'o11o•d 
larl l':C1\ll, l,•L .... ,•~.Jt<.;.,t• 
•1ra9J,.,koplly1f..tb,.lcr 
D11l..-.r1. 
1-A.'l'riPtlr .. •,i,1tilJ·']ioi11 
li-,11d11"i1le-•dl•,'it 
111• ••"' 'l'llll•• "Ill" 'l', ,.·rt1ht. 
•·•••l'N-d•phli1111Vcl1!'M·1 
Ad11i•i1tr•io1 Hn1pi1• i1 199). Ile 
r1l1tr-'• t60• ..:,,,mryolllt1 
or,..'io1111•1 .. plilr• illli1try._ 
,-• i.pt••••r •oi ., . ., ,I..,,,. 
prr,1i,!e11ofl'ritlk .. •01<\li•"-•i1 
J•IIIL•l-rldl,l,il.1Mi1"' 
,. .. , ... 1.,011.ea••rx.v. 
1• ,.11ccl• ttJ•••·''· "'"•t• 
l•t.1,Ctll/.,adt1rk1111•4 . 
,~1r.1njo~•aliill•wo,.hf1t 
, ••• c.• 1 .. 1, •• , .. ,y 
Qr .. ,li,:,•A...,•li1,• i1Tloal111,•d 
111.::IIN!'a .. 1titCt•1lJa; 
....... )t1•••ill pH-tntd 
,r•de1t:•<lp...,ptcrll<,.tkcr 
r.::_1~:.:;1,,;•1k1 U .• rc.Wolllil• 
Dr. lle.--nJ-• P1u. a. n:li,.,,l 
i1 l~i .... ),t )_,• ,plt)'fid•; 
50off1ca1·11n1ur1,,-:ui11'111rto 
limll• .. •iltt•li,i•1i1'&',_n.,.,. 
D.C.,l•r•1,-1t<)'t'll• 
J.llu'1.ttcCllit,•Jr.,l,•r 
lid11101d,-..•1.,•dtd1lt1 
•e•loo .. ipi•·•\"iqii,:ilkdlt)'•f 
O'A1i1l,,, 
tr,,Ulc•'l'llr .. rklt1fcr,'l',ol 
, ....... la .. r1ll'Ni1N•) I~ 
fno•,M•11•o•nt (l.,lO)'tU,1lter 
,,.., ••,i•l"' rctir..t to11 •·• .. 1~, 
U:,lq•.l1J•i,•h••"ftt1tk1 
tc1de•k job di1,,,..it,· p••I • •~ 
J1hl•~illo1C1ltbrlio1•/Wo••• 
i1}\1f11'11ltlr1Co11'1m1ailt1ld•·• 
)l•kr••ir• ldnr•••-m 
l11til1•i1 .. ktl.,-,C .. f 
From tb<' \"frsthampton 
Class Secretary 
MARTIIA Rns 1\-looRE 
;t02ParkAve 
RichmontLVA23226-1520 
ll•n1r,."loiteltcall .. 1 
•ililtd1t,100/h1rdlll~i1.\1.u 
Iler*'" , Dr. Pkili, St·•·• roll1~• 
••r~••••c• pce'-1er, •fl lter • tl,f 
ho111ofllff••J1111ff,!h1It".. ,._ 
,...11.11..11..,.,1, • .,.,.;. 
... 1, 
~•rolHL .\11111.lH•,l,•f 
• rh•1ond.c• l•bnJ:llhiilll• 
~irt'od""i1n.x:e•"'"· ll••1Jn'-' 
11,1r11t,111i11ol'• twll:ll•1r 
h1• 1m11ft 
T11•••·· PHIQ. '&'il-,·k,•,•f 
Jll-1dri,,V1.,c1ltbru•••;;di 
•1!,·11:S)· •fhi1 oril1..:H llllt 
(b6,., .. ;.121olbir11.y0ct.l9. 
From the Westhampton 
ClassSecrefalJ' 
MARGERY MOORE 1\.111.U:R 
1600 \Vc~tbrookAl'C. #354 
Richmond, VA 23Hi 
•ryci.l'l""IIP•llfr"· 
•o,..i to Wat•i11ter-C.t~r•n11· 
lln••'ilt11jor,'i11tN.1•1rc 
-.,n1•-·••rwo1 .. ,,, •• 
Cbrloll1C,,.rtl!H_.,V. 
)1yltu1ti.,a,11l-1tt 
,·-~,i-lP.Clal«ltuyltnH . .... 
,,m•tolln•l4•r,Col1., .. 1,-
1u••rr to ,;1it •)· du1kt•r, l•C)·. W!' 
• •-..nt1aOllirlld11,1"ru,,to,.;1it 
•yhlll,••''•••,J•lt•.•• 11t1 
f1•ify, 
~l-••'•l)nllrlt"-JI 
J•A•1t.•11chn.-..·.orv,r. 
.,1d1.l'b., ... 110P.a11c,•"li""''' .. " 
""ir'!"•l1cnii"••-.tk11tll.Sllt 
•• ... p.dd1Un:1Mdl•OJn:tl 
1r.•EI0:14rn,•1"'••'ll 
Dou1, 1. ,,..•[>, I, iurllir..t 
-i• worloni1lr111i..1. \'a. H••~ 
•m•or~.iornr••o1ootd .. itk1 
'"'"""pl1qn,pl1cri•••• 
nluCltioMti bll ... •f•ltplill 
d,.,,:hi11'1·i1d11r,V. 
U'!TV!.R.511YOF RICIIMOND MAGA7Jl\:F + Page 2i 
l'romtbc\fi>stbmn/1/011 
Class Secretary 
MAIIGAll•:T LoCK'lOOII 
NOl'.l'I II G 
.i l°'1Wir1dmoorf.oun 
llichmond,\\\H235 
lnOc(Oh(..-,JcaoRobbittGrubbs 
,nJh<)rhusband,(;rorge,lookalO-
day1rip10\m·•SrOlia 
ltelcn S.C.n1·and Mildl"W 
ltan l')' Clarl<.dro,,·etoUpl)t'r 
l-brlboro, .lld. ,in August10 ,isi1 
Manha B1erslkall. llbohasoct'II 
h,inginthesamefami~home since 
IH'rm..rm.getotll<'lateO!holle:i.JI 
Thc horncdatcshacktothcl6oos 
AfterSl'(.'lldingninemonlhsa"':l)' 
fromhomcrt"Ul<1.>ringfrom1cru.,;hru 
,nklcandolhcrhcalthproblcms, 
A•rnc: r. walkt ri,happycobe~k 
inhcrhomcof5l)~-:m;andpl3I1Sto 
sur lhert,a,;longasshccan 
39 
F,lsk R.-•dsl1a• •Kinlncr. 'l',ol 
Goshen,Jnd.,isple2""1torcponth:u 
h<)rhusband. Uunon.,.hohas 
!'art.inson·s disease,improR-d 
si,l(ll16candyandwas:ohlc10mm-e 
hackhomel01hcir rt1ircmc11l,illag,.-
'Ailliam A. llolhcnbc,ri,:, R,andhis 
"ife,f'r:mresf.ali,chRothe11™"'&, 
W'42,ofRichnJOnd,becamrlhc 
proudgreit•gr-.,ldp~rmisoft><in 
OO)s, JortlanandjarnhRodwnher;:. 
K:11hari11e\\·ickerl.ong.W,of 
Kno"i llc,Tcnn . enjO)<:d,isiting 
lriendslnlreland,l\elgiurnand 
Corsb las1June.Slw spemlhc 
:;.i1mnir,rinll'l-s1\1rgmia"ith,isits 
fromherchildrt'flandgnndchildrm. 
Je-.t11.\litlerWiser. \\'.ofS)...,_11,;,,, 
\.\.,cnj0)~1rmdandmluntccr"<.>rlc 
Escl\er"\\'mdy"' \\'l'lldlinga;lll'. 
1,4! , andherhusband, H.G.CJine, 
R'~l, ,isiwdthcle,sersa10rt--.nr; I), 
\J , l:l>lsummcr. 
'4I 
Or.E.M.Ad.im.~.R,ofrhapelltill, 
,c .. ha.,)l('('llhooorcdwi1habron,c 
buscplac<'<lin01e~SC',1;ilsonl.ibral) 
lleu.ugh1ph1losophyat llSCfrom 
19-i8to199Sandn'Ceivl'dthe 
OuiSW1dingEdoc-..iorofAmeriC3 
lward:mdthel\C-Ooapcllhll 
Thoma-;JcffcrsooAw':lrdinl9"1 Jlli, 
l!th book,ASocirlJ'fil/orllum,m 
Hrings,"illhepuhhshcdh)thcSU!c 
1.o/~('W\orlcPrt-ssin19'r. u,;cs 
phil0>0j>h1<k1>anmeni>lsomade 
Uj>esof.!Oim~";'-..,-i;"ithh,monhis 
ac-.1d,·miccal'{!(1" andph;losop1tical 
1opu:,; 
Pa),(~ 28 • \XI INTFR 1997 
Thcllc,·.Jao1<."S ,\l.fogg. R,of 
l'ltilippi,W.l'a .. isari.'liredpreacller 
andprofessoras v.cU as an.'lired 
S,,f\1.-,.ur. 
\\'illlao1 A. Graotjr., R, ofJasper, 
Ala., isproudofhisgrandtlaughter, 
11,;:inia Gr:mt,whogr-.nlu:m:dfrom 
URlascMay 
.\l:ufon\':tnce1· PetrofJ.W. of 
Alcx:mdria. \'a , ,isitcdlir:ma, 
Albania,thispi.scsummerv.ithher 
husband,Chris,lheirson, Fr:mk.and 
gr:mdson.O.ris 
n,c Ke,·. ThomasE. Pugh.R,ol 
11,iWamsburg,la. ,g;,,,ethe§ef'fllOII 
~:m~=:~~~~\~!~~:n 
llaptiS!ChurchinRoundlhll,l'a , 
Junel,1996 
/iromtbe \l'('s1b,1111pto11 
C/11ss.'iccrctary 
B1:TnS•:ss1,•:11T\·1..:11 
2330!dNL•wlownRoad 
Monroe,CTo6468 
Afier~1inginlheirhouscfor3S 
rears. M""J"G!'ll,ttSchC1'C1'1ll)lor 
:.ndherhusband,George.mo-.Win10 
arou.:igeateedarflcld,aoc.,.· 
Miri.111cn1,ill:igcinRichmond·swesc 
EndO!herll'esthamJ'(OnileS"ho 
ha,echosmlhisncv.·,iUageareJean 
~ca,rrmhDickinson,\\"41:Louise 
Cardorol.ong, \\'"43.and her 
husband,Clifton,llillyjaneCro~· 
B>kcr,\\"44:and •"rancesllailc)'Cill. 
.,,.,·40_ 
MyhusbandGco~and l \\'erc 
pri,ikgctltoha": oct'll:ulhcorcning 
oflhfncw .llodlinCenterforcheAns 
inOcloher.Attheopening l mctAnn 
Peery{)p!)cllhimer.W'56,presidcllt 
andco-fo11nderollhet·o1kArtSociecy 
olAmcric-•,andSydnt.i·andFr.1r1ces 
Lcv,is,"lw,cfurnitun:collection"':15 
onexhibitinoneofcllegalleries. l 
:Jsosawmycousinand mffitor, 
Therc,;aP<.,llak, \\"21 and 11'73, the 
97-iwr-old"dcanofRichnJOnd 
artists,"honorl'tl 
AnnielA.>ie\\'alker Seacat of 
l'ittsburgh ,haddouhlfcalaract 
su,xeeyl2Slspringinl-1orida.Sheand 
hc..-husband,toc.spcntanolhcr 
"interlntloridathisftlr.Oneolher 
gr-.ndsonsislhelhinlgener.lionof 
S.."2C1tstoat1cndlb"" nl,andhcr 
gnnddaughter".i,;theool)girl inher 
classto~elettercdinlhrc,-,high 
>1ehoolsport;A110thcrgr:mdson 
shareshcrhusband 'sinterescingolf. 
Our;51h•)ctrda"-5n.'llnionis 
contin~upin.llay. 
'43 
Ur. 'A')"ndhamR. Blan1onJr .. 8,of 
Richmond.rctirl'tlfrom.llC\andis 
pre;iden1oflhcl\')..\llomcllcalth 
Can:Board 
Thellon . .llar>·inF.Cole. R.of 
Rkhn10nd,n."!iri.-.la,judgt,ollhc 
lirginiaCounofi\pp('itsin19'JI 
Sin<-.'lhenheh.sse"ed.s1hecoun·s 
scniorj ,~!gf 
Roh<'r1n.Gaou,R.of\\ilmington, 
Del..ha.1fourmanic-.l sons,lh"--e 
granddaughters,fourgr-.ndsonsand 
onestep-grmdson.llcandhis\\ife, 
L)TI ,an:planninglripslOUoll:mdand G,= 
JeaoiceJohOM>nllobe1'1S, lll,and 
herhusband. l!ill. o:lchl'llll'lllhdr 
50dt "eddinganniw~rsary June 29, 
1996,at•partygilmb-flheir 
children.11,q>lsotookacruisctonr 
ofAlaska.l )uringlhcsummcr.lhey 
spenl•w~katt:mcraldlsle,N.C., 
andaL,;o"l'!lttoCanaat1l'alkrRcson 
inW1.-s111rgmi• 
Maryt:uba!lkBames, 'A',of\1rgini• 
l\e-.ch,\'a.,"<.>rkedasahighschool 
English tcachcranddcpanmcnt 
chainnanfor22)-earsbeforetaking 
lc:,,-etoearnil<)rmas1er'sdcgn.-e.Shc 
\\<.>rkcdanolhcrl7)'Cll"Sas 
su1>er>isorofsecondaryEngli.sh.She 
hasresumed1raw~lingafterlhcdeath 
ofher husband,llugh,in l99l.and 
"-ent10Alaska lasc)wr.Slteplanned 
totake 1 16.daylrip10Alricaand 
~gipcinjanua11-· 
Jackl'aul•'lne, RaodL"49,of 
Richmond,".i,;a"':ll'<k-tlthcDiamond 
Classaw:irdforsalese,:ceeding 
$JOmilLionlteisanagentofSonh• 
\\'esternMulualLlfelnsur.mceCo 
\\'.ll.l.ocke)·Jr.,lt,ofWinter1'11r1,;, 
tla .. continuesasexecuti•-edirt'C\Or 
ofthet1oridaThl.--•treConference.J lc 
alsodctaigncdande:<cam:dlighting 
forThrotll' 111ntcr ltaw~nandTheatre 
Men1phis. lteenjO)ffipla1inglhe 
bi:;hop;n·'ThcFJephan1 Man":ulhc 
CilicThl'".UreofCentraltloridain 
januar')J9')6:mdtra,-ekdto ltaly, 
Gcrmmy.Fr:mcean<!Englandla,c 
Mayandjulll'.O!heNise.h<)'s""Slill 
retired. 
J.Ralph Noonkesler, 11. ol 
l!aniesburg.Mi.&,washoooredb-f 
hishighschool.Oak HiUAcademyin 
\Ti1L~n,l'a., "hichnamedic;n<...,.. 
ootdoorcenterafterhim.Thinyyear:s 
ago,heledOak ltill'ssurrounding 
communit]· in raising montrfor the 
l)ahmcrfamil);"hich loscic;f11her 
andhomeinafirebombingraidb)·lhe 
Ku li:lux li:lan.Hcn'tiri.-dinl9892s 
presidcntofll'illiamCareyCoUegein 
From tbe IH>stbam/)/011 
C/11ii5Sec:re/11ry 
o\101.1,YWARNllK 
STEl'IIENSON 
140l.isal.anc 
Oldsmar, t"L.54677 
Nc11Co111nsThompson·sbook, 
&pl/s1Ufem l'u,gatory·, "".IS 
dl-dicatc-d10John0iiwr, R"44.a 
formcrpastoroftllechurch. lnjune, 
hergr:mdson,RobenAdrim Erickson, 
gradua1edfromhighschool.'-cll 
continuesl\erballroomdancingbut 
hasslowed00\\11ductoc:uingforher 
mod,crandan,un1ll'ho •n:bothina 
nearl>)'retirementcencer. 
.\limillillEffl andDaWffiiO"fed1 
monthlascspringinlhcBritish lsles• 
- lrt'land,Scodand,\'ooohin:.W>les 
andtheCotswalds - ll'here Mimialso 
dabbledinlhingsgenealogic>l .ln 
OClobcr,shcme1 t.ucyGamc1tl.acy 
forlunchlnlexlngton,faShe.L,;o 
ml.'l,.ithfaennondllardtt 
Danicl ."+.owasinRoanoke.\a..10 
Sl'€hergru,dsonjonalhanplay 
foocball 
lnAugusl,J imar.dl"·entforour 
1ime-shareweeko1Sky\'alley,Ga.Our 
next-<loorneighl,or.1thcrewerc 
NonnaSaodcrsGraolcyandlid 
ar.d Annc Mdll'O)'.\lacKenzie and 
Mac.Annchasrecmen.-dremrlahly 
from hcrbacksurgcryandcnjO)~" 
bookre>iev.•groupandse"'l'Sonll1e 
~=ti~-eboanlel. thcS{leedA!t 
NormaandEdspentlhelall 
shutllingbe!weenAleundria, l'a. ,and 
Southcrnf.aliforni•."hen:tll<'ir 
daughter&lrahasnlO\W.JnOctoher, 
thelrthinlgr-..ndchild,faanGranlei,· 
llecker, ,.-.1Shorn. 
AficrSky \ >lley.Jimandlattended 
anElderhOSlelac\'orktown,\a.From 
thcrc,"·cdroppedinon OotMonroe 
ltill andSlonieinPorumooth , \'2 , 
andenjOJWacouroflheirlll'Vt'riWr• 
from<-ondominiumunder 
conscruction.Thcymovedinlasc 
"'"""' 
ltatliesburg. Mi~. In October. he Alma Ro:senhaum llu,..·iv" W, of 
rcpresemedURatlheinaugurationol Schenectad)·.N.Y ,enj,oyeda1isit\\ilh 
lhepresidcntofAlcornSWcU., in DorisMillsHW"Tl'll.\\'. in 
-- 10 1='" 
Chapter Web page. The Washington, O.C., alumni 
chapter announce; a new Web page, created and 
maintained by 0--J\id Gallo, AR'94, and Chris Colftj', 
BR"94.Itcanbefoundat: 
www.geocities.com/coUegeparkl2305 
And remember, the Urtirersityalso has a home page 
www.urich.edu 
Hits (inquiries) to the University of Richmond home 
pagehaveincreascdinthepastyear.lnMayl996the 
homepage had 16,733 hits. In Febmary 1997, there 
wcre56,680. 
'A',toSoulhlloslon , \'a.,wherethcy 
1isited,.ilh0lhcr ·4;ers.coone,yol 
Les:irld Ben1· La•·sonDillanl, 'A'. 
Shc>lsocnioi-ed a \\'ttkcndinSanto 
Cru1,Cal.if..anda,isit"ithherson 
Wa)neinLosMgeles. Laslsummer 
\\-:l.5SJ>cntatlakeG,.s,rge,N.l'. , v.·ith 
lotsolfamil),•isi\Ors. 
•·ranklll.MannJr., 11, o/13.ncaster, 
\'a.,ffijO)-i;\\dtchinghischildrcn',; 
carc-ers. ltisdaughcerAimee"~ 
feawredinamusicankleinthc 
April8.J996,is.-1ueo/Tlme 
mag:uinc.lfoMin.Fr:mklll ,"<.>rlcsas 
a speciatmscantcoMal)-lartd"s 
:lltomc,·general. 
CharlesCayle.llotk); K.olllonAir, 
\'a.,washonon:db)'Llonslncema• 
lion>IFoondationandll-a.5nameda 
MehinjonesFellow. ltcalsorcccircd 
a50-year .llonarchce<tifielle,a50-
rrorperfec111tendance:.wanlanda 
;D-)ctr,;,,f\i<"<'ring. 
1'hcRe>·.\\ilburll1.Sims, R. of 
Cascade,Va.,Miredandisch:iplain 
o[Manakinllugueno1Socieiy. 
MaricPeachcc'A"lcker. 'A', o( 
Clta.pelllill.N.C.,su"i"-'<illurricanc 
Fr.mooSt."!116,1996,anexpericnce 
shes;,.)~shene>'('l"WaJllSIOrepeal. 
Prom Ille m•st1Jm11pto11 
Class Secretary 
ALTA. AYEIIS BOWEii 
l0546th St 
l'irginia & ach,1'Al.H5 l 
lliS""ithgreat.adnessthalltell)'OU 
th1! M""J' Lu()' \\-illis Bareford"s 
husl!and,thcllon. 'ITilham 'T" 
Flan:ford,R"46,diedsuddcnly 
Oct. l9.Jlew:1Sajudgeinthe!';inlh 
GeneJalOCwictCounfor2l)ctrs 
hefon:hisrelirernen1in l \l'}-I 
rsfuneral,..i,;beld:11Urbanna 
B;,p(isca.urch,v.·herehcandM"')' 
J.oohm:oct'llactircmcn,bers 
Sewralofourclas.smatesanended, 
including louisell.ich.irdsoo 
Phip(l" andhcr husband,lrilliam, 
Annc "& v" ll)land. Ru1hSmld1 
Tschan.Je-.t11'AhiteRobeson and 
Andy,andAllcnandllknowlspeak 
forallofusinsendingMal)Loo , tll<'ir 
daughler,Anne,and.Ulhefamil)·our 
S)mpalhyand lm-e 
Alleliandlwerebackinllrbanna, 
l'a..onSJlurday.Nm. 2,lortheO)sicr 
FestP,aland,i:;itt-d"ithJean\\·hite 
llobeson andAndy,ll'hoha,ea 
hisconc··SearsRoebucklloose; · 
"+.ichtht.plmc"ithfamil)·and 
friends 
EllenHod~Proxmire still 
\\<.>rkspantimcaspresidcmof 
\\'ashing1on lnc. andmaint;J.insher 
positionoolheboardoflheWoodro-,,• 
1rilsonllouse,1nalion>l1rus1 
propcrty.Shchassiigrandchildren, 
ages 10tol8. llerhusbandisrt'tired 
butstillgoes1otheLlbraJ)·ol 
Congresse:ichdaf. 
FraocesBleij:11tt:lllouandOick 
rt1urned1othcirhomein 
lrilliamsburg,l'a., afterspcnding a 
coolsummerinPOISdarn.GennanY. 
franc-es\<.llumt.-ersa1thcllruton 
1'1i;ri:;hgi~shop,deli,,:rs~kalson 
\\lteels,andpla;~bridgeandmah• 
jongg. AL,;oactiwinll'ilLlanisbu,xis 
Ru1hSmJthTschan.whoisan 
interpreterforColonialWilliamsburg. 
MaJ'J·JaneDodsnnsuemlsthe 
ShepherdCrl1terOl)('l1L.from 
Seplembt"rtl1roughMayatFirst 
Prcst,,,1erianChurchinRichrnond 
Thecentrrprmidcsopponuni!ic,;for 
cootioued leamingand,-olunteer 
"'";ce,,forSCJliurciti,enswholi,e 
aloncintheirownhomcs 
On0ct. l9.thretltistoryn1ajors 
Y.ithacommonintcrestalterSO}ear,, 
-FrancesAnnellealeG<KMie. 
LoulscRlchardonPhlp11Sand 
JuliaShellunJaoobs -attended 
thc!if<>Lmdhn:.-akingofthcr;,;Jwar 
Soldicr\1use11matPampl in Parkin 
DinwiddieCoont)'.la 
\1rginia "1ink.~"Booth Gr-.ihbe 
ofOrange>":Ile,Calif.,,isitcd,.ithRcv 
R)landatLakeTalt~latelast 
summer.Jinkscuntinu.-..steachiniin 
anckmcntaryschoolam!al,oSl.'"'eS 
asara,t-timeinstructoratalocal 
community college 
CarolineGnodeJack.sonMil"<'.<! 
fromherteacltingposicionatMC\' at 
theendo[June.Sheconiinuestogiw 
lecture,onamlunta11basis.ln the 
spring,soru€ofhcrs111drn1Sstarteda 
fanclub inherhonor,arealtributelO 
herteachingeffcctirencs,and 
infiucnce.Jnthefull ,shernjoycda 
tripto.\ewOrleans.we,.ishher<>·eJI 
inhern1ircment 
lnAuguSl, JuliaSheltonJacohs, 
flc>R)·landandlenjoi-edacoupleof 
da,-sa1France,iAnneBeale 
GtHMie"sconagconthc 
RaprahannockRi•-erio0€lt:nille.1·a 
f'rances.\nnchelpcdmeselect!O 
groupleatlersforoordasswhoml 
hSl"C"-<kcdtokcq,intouch,.ith)Ull 
Youcanalsowlitemedirectl)'.Lel'sdo 
kl'l.'pintouch. 
JohnLC.lari<,R.n:.1ircdo11Junel 
1996. :is d1ainnac1 and CEO ofJobn It 
l'rischkomJr. lnc.,inRichmond.He 
continue,aschairnunoflhe 
c,CT1ni,\'com,n1itteeandservcsasa 
boardmen1ber. 
.'lln11"-lou.\lassieCumb)·,W.uf 
Pctcrsburg, \'a.,wcnt10N"ewMcxko 
!ocelebrategramldaughtcrCar-.i"s 
coming--Of-ageeeremon)'intlteNa,,a;o 
tradition.Shcal,0Y.-cnt10Dtn,erfor 
ayouthgroupreunionandv,N"ags 
Head,.\.C..forafamily,':ltation 
\'erdaSlt1tenllobbs,W.isrnired 
andli,-esinUrbanna.111 
Dr. Donald H. McGlory, R, owner 
and O["-'r-.rtor of ~kGlor)' Scien tific of 
Rh-.;~idc,R.l.,was•ppointedtotlte 
RockefeUerU.Council.Mcmber.iof 
ihecounci!arecumntiUedlOthe 
ad\'ancememofhiomedicalrcse-drch 
andprmi<icco1mSl.'ltotheuniwrsity 
Margaret ·p~~ Charhon Redd. 
W.offurk\Jnion. \'a .. enjo)Spaiming 
and:;ho,.foghcrammrk.Shcwcntto 
Otinaandl'akistan,follo"ingtheold 
SilkRoad.andthenwC11ttoCambodia 
Alkt l.andiReed,W,of\\'ilmin~on 
Del..andherh\lWand,Joc,enio)cia 
1r"ain1ripacros,Canadaio\'ancomer 
inSeph,mhtr1995 
Dr.Ro)'ll.~)'atl.R,ofKnoX\ille 
Tenn .. andhis.,ife.Joi-ce,reti.red 
after40)~"drsa.sSouthcmBaptist 
forcignmissionarics.Tfu.1·worked in 
GcorgcD.Cn1:hran,R.of 
Richmond.isthankfulforbisgreat-
grandsun,",l:el 
Thellon.\'.EarlDickinson,R. 
\1rginiastatelegislator.isthe 
chairrnanoftl,eHouseAppropria-
tio11sCnrnmiru.-,_He li,·es inMineral 
\'a.,andispresidentofDickinson 
llrothersLumbt"rCo.lnt..in 
S('Ob)inmia,\'a. 
Irene Barbour ~·en Ion, f/, of 
Toomas,ille,Ga .. andherhusband, 
Pat,enjoyre1irememtr.nding 
gardrningand takingcareofthcir 
beachhou~.Son Rickandhisfamilj• 
li,·einThumawille.d:m)(httrLrurie 
andhcrfami~·liwinChartanooga, 
Tenn .,andsonMarkandhisfamilj• 
li\'CinOrlando.Fla 
"11lomas W. llerrmann. R. of 
lllacksburg,\'a.,waselectedtreisurer 
oftheAmcricanLm,~A,sod:<lionof 
\'irginia 
Seth OarrowJcwell. W,o/0\ford. 
Md .. slillparticipates in rt1rie>'erfield 
trialsandwork.sinrl.'alc,;utcpan 
time.l lcrchildrenandgrandchHdren 
h,enearbv 
TheRe>·.\1rginiaKre)·er,W. uf 
GardcnGil}·.NY,rctiredin 1995and 
"''•rksasadisabilitiesconsultantfor 
theLiniled(l1urchlloardHumeland 
Ministl)' 
Ur.lnioRobloson,R,oft'on 
Worth.Texas,dro\'Cto\1rginialleach. 
\'a.,lastsummerand,isill.J,.;1h 
fom1crdas.smatcsalongthcwa)·. Hcis 
!ookingforward tohisSOthreunionin 
1?')8 
From t/Je West/Jam pt rm 
C/assSecre/11ry 
JOSllPIIINE Hoon:R 
Pll'f.\L\lll 
2918WhithyDriw 
Dom·ille, GA 30340 
Greetinw;again1fongr.11u lationsto 
FrancesStuartllailcyandRoknon 
!hebinholtbeirfirsigrandchild.a 
ho)·,bomto~•eirsonjuhn,acom11)· 
admmi,tratorinCumhtrlandCounty, 
\'a.1.astspring,~r.mceswrorea 
dramaabouttl1ehistorfolherllaptist 
coofrrmcenn1erfori1S40th 
ann ivcn.111·.ToeRail~-s·daughtcr,a 
fret'-lancephotographer,andtheir 
,onandltisfautilyspe11!awcekil1 
f1orida,.i ththem 
AlkcGoodman wro(('tomcona 
htautifulnotecarddr.,.111:,jher 
grcat-nie<.:c,KendraDunn, aseniorat 
L.\'a. lnjuly,Aliceeiijoyfdmceting,;at 
LRofChristianEndt'.l1orlnternational, 
anorgai,izationto wh ichshehas 
bclongedsillces)l{'was!Oyearsold 
Eli1.abethHenge,ddBradshaw 
waspuctiniherintracoastalhome 
hackinordcraftcrhurricancs&nha 
andf'ran. llerareawase--acuated 
botl1timcs.buta.,amlunt,-,rina 
hnspitalemergmcymom.Fk1l}'Wa.s 
safrandbusy. 
\1rginiaSmithKpmt andGefl)' 
Jttendedlhechri,1etlingofgr:rndson 
Gtrald~K)llCCll\'illAkron,Ohio, The)' 
has" a n~-w home in Fon ~1wr>, Fla 
PamclaRums;dcGra)'and 
f.lmondrowtoJacksoo,.\liss.,fora 
\'Ml g,meandamini-reunionofhis 
d~ 
JaoeBelkMoncurewroteColor 
Clmm Come.I lo Tou-,,, a.:ailahle on 
diskfromChild"s'ifol1df'ublishingCo 
SlteandJimstai·busyiocommunity 
andchurch,andhothperformetlina 
wmmunil}'(llay in OOobcr.Jancalso 
"orkswithchildrenatriskoffailure 
JudithBamett .<;eelhor:stwa, 
busy"ithlotsofsummercompan)' 
Dr. Flora j. Zhar, 
W50. was the 
recipient of the jlrst 
Florida award for 
teaching excellence 
in 19W, and the 
Florida award for 
undergraduate 
teaching excellence 
in 1993. 
llrr"bigsis«.-r,""Jrcnc"Junc'"',l,1,iu, 
Bain.W"/46,kcepsheruponne><-sin 
\1r;:inia 
.\l~tElliottOwnhyhas 
enjoyedha>'inghrrdaughterand 
grandthildrenstaying.,itl1her . . \tonty 
a,kc.'<lifanothersadeplacecouldht 
fo11ndforourcl~scr-,pbooks 
Wouldsomeonebewillingto 
.-olunteer? 
Mal)·CrossMarshall ~wthe 
newA\odlinCrl1t€rfortheAmand 
saiditistrulymagnificenl.Shc 
mcntlonetlthotJeanBnmLW)' 
Risooe mo,WtoacondoinGlen 
Allen.vi. 
SallyTu)lorDnBoseandBillare 
huildingahouscinDa.id,on,N".C 
lbeirsonWiUli\'cs!hereaswellas 
manvrctiredfriends.ltisalsonear 
Montn:.-at, \'a.,whercsheandRill 
spendmnchtime 
FrancesOrrel!Linebt,rry and 
llcrlind"""3,000milcsthrongh 
Montana. \\')-"ontingand western South 
l}.ikota 
Due~, ou1-of-tuwn guests, Doris 
MooreSheamisscd th rhrnchron 
gatheringatEl11.abetl1Hkkerson 
Bunen,,orth andJack\condo, 
,.l,ichincludedEmilySmith 
Po,.·ers.Je,mllrumscyRiscoe and 
Millkcntllutcherson "l'a)'lorand 
Sim.Dorisandsomefriendswentto 
London~,rtl1rceda,~.thentuuka 
cn,ise from Do.-cr to S!. P,,,teTWurg, 
Russia - atripthalr.heandllobhad 
plannc'<l.ShealsowentwPhiladcl 
phiafortheC€zanneexhibilandto 
Jack.sun.Miss.,foriheStPdersburg 
r,h ibit 
PatriciaPru-lowDaniel enjo)~'<l 
hcrSl.'Condsummcrin\1ainc.Thc 
localAAlllli'isacU,e!here,andl'at 
cnju.-c'<lasiimulalingauthors'serics 
Eli,.abcthKohukianCo"·le:s 
enj~srelirt>mentfromTulsaTrcb 
Shespeniawl'CkinlheColoradu 
mountains,.ithtwoson,and!heir 
families.WbileinRichmond"ilhtwo 
so11s ,111udouih1c rsa11dassoned 
grandch ildren,Floo~wthenc""· 
alutunillousebeingmo,"edacross 
Ri.-erRuatltocampus 
Bohandlcnioi-"edourtriptoFijito 
seeAnneandBlian.Thei,·havenow 
left[ortl1eMarsh:illlslands."ltere 
thc1·willstayduringtheSouthhd6c 
hurricaneseason 
J1e-..seconlinuetosendnews.We 
han,nothcardfromsomeof}""and 
,.-onldlo,\'lOcatchup 
&rrecllon:ToeClassof'41\Jeuerill 
lhe la.,tis,uewasincom.,:tlyc'<litc'<l 
MimiGillandReidSrcnccrdidgoto 
dinner,.ithotherURcouplcs,butthey 
arenutmarri<'<l.T11el'n;,er,,-;1yo/ 
Richmond.llaga..,nert.-grctsthc 
Edf.lark. R,andhi.~,.;fo,Mar;:aret, 
mm"edto\\'arremilk,111.,in 1974 
whe.nhejoinedtllefacull)olGeorge 
WiUiamsfolk'gC:tSprofessurof 
cmiroomentalfducation.Forthcpa.st 
lSyearshehasbeenaneducational 
comultam.Hisl:>uuk.Designingand 
lmj,lemrotingan Integrated 
Curriculum.waspubl ishcdin 
August 
Dr. FarrarW.llo,.,ml.R.and his 
fami~·w1:1\'recogniocdas\1rgini•·s 
19'>6 OuiStanding Tree farmer by the 
\'irginiaFon:,tryAssociation. He 
ownsMapsicoTrccFermin 
Pro-,;denceforge,Va.Otlthe 
occas:ionolhisretireme111asarural 
ph)hlcian , the\1rginiaGeneral 
Asscmb~·hoooredh1m,.i1hajoint 
resolution ceremony 
Dr.Danielll.Krugt,r.R,of(;r.u,d 
r.cdgr,Mich,bcganhis40thycarat 
MichiganStateU.,"hereheisa 
profes,,orinthcschooloflahorand 
industrial relations 
WaltcrW. Reglrer, L, of Richmond. 
wasrecogni,edh)'thef'edernlB:tr 
A.ssociotionforhisstT\icc10 1helcgal 
professionandtheassociation 
Dr.JulieMollerSanford.W,of 
Iluluth,Minn.,andherhu,hand. 
John,plan tocelebratcthciriOth 
binhda)sil1 ~·ranee 
Dr.AhonR.Sharpl>Jr., K, 
prc:<idrmolTh)T01dSpecialis!Slnc 
illR.ichmond,Sl.'""dasco-chaim,an 
fortheRichmondAcadcmyof 
MedicineUniiedWayFundfor1996 
llewasawanledthechapterawardby 
thcAmrricanCollcgeofl'hysiciansat 
theiratlllualmeetingheldinSan 
F.-.rndsminApril 
llernicO.Sooddy, R,presidentand 
O\\llerofAJJComcrslnc.ill .~urth 
Polmllmch,f1a.,hasagrandsonwho 
willgraduatefromUHthisspring 
F.d1'>1rdLDunford,R.i,5emi 
retiretlfromCIG.\ACorp.andenjo)"ed 
a9,400--miletrip:trOLmdlhecoun1r;· 
fmmAprilthmughJunc199(,.Jle 
attendedhis50!hbighschoolreunion 
andenjO)'Sha,ingallfi\'Cgrandchil 
drenncarb)·inRichmond 
Or.Oam:UK.Gilliani, R. of 
Ches1erlield .\'a. ,retiredfromthe 
acti\i,pr,cticeofmedicineand"'·ork., 
rantimcandteaches. llceiiiOJ-"S 
spendingmoretime,.ithfamilya.nd 
breeding horses. 
Mariannalloundsllollo1"a)'.W, 
hasbeenbus,otherchurch.atlhe 
Sal,·,tionArrny . .. 1gr.rnLSchairperson 
ofthcCommunil}·Foundationand 
"''•rkiogatlhefamil)"sfuneralhome 
inSalisbur;·,Md.Sheandherhusband 
cclcbratc"\lthdr4Sthweddmg 
anru,ersar;·iJlJdaho. 
Robt,rtE.Pemhleton.L. of 
Richmond, mrrgcd hislawpmctkc 
with two other fim1s to fonn llowen, 
Br;·m1,Cha111plin&Carr. 
MilfordA.Wea,·er,R. retireda., 
presidentofl'irginiaBlowcrCo. in 
CoWns,ille,va.,andeojoy-sa=ond 
homeinPan>maCit,•Bc-Jch.fla.11 
suffered minor damage from 
llurricaneOpal 
Dr.floraJ.Zbar,'l',ofTampa,fl:t., 
taughtin l.ondonotthcAoridaStatc 
L.LondonCemerduringihesrnnsof 
J9?S.Shcatle11dcdtliefirs1Anglo 
lrishfonfercn<....,atTrinityfolk-gein 
Dl1blin , lreland,andhas,isitcdand 
studiedinlrelandandlheUniied 
Kingdom more than 30 times. She wa, 
thcredpifntofthefirslFlorida""•nl 
forteachingexcellenceinl990and 
thcAoridaawanlforundergraduale 
teachingcxccllrnccinl993 
From 1/Je \Fes//J1m1/JI0>1 
ClassSecn:tary 
EuZARbi"II G1n:ss PIERCE 
.~l~I -DStum·Point Road 
Richmond,\'.~ 23235 
Ahigc~l.'lltfnranumhtrofgir!sin 
ourdassdnring l996wasSOthhigh 
schoolreunions:"Piggy"Wells 
MeaderandRa.·tookathrt'<'-WL-,k 
tripfromf1oridato\'irginiaandWCSI 
\'irginiaforRay'sreunion;Joanoa 
.\laiden Owens \\L'llt to Soutl,west 
\1rginiaforherreun ion ;and l.ibb}" 
Giwnsl'ierceretumedlOWiSl.', \'a., 
toseeformerda.">Smatcs. 
"B"Cm·ingtooO"f1ahert)""·en! 
toNonhCaroUnaforherrcunionand 
Ellen!.:lrgenll'\>rlman tm,,_,100 
fmmFloridatoWinch.-..sler, \'a. llotl1 
Gracicf.lauterBerk11· and 
fra,1oleChandlcrLooggraduatcd 
fromltighschoolinBlue6eld.WVa. 
M"')·Howan!Hollu,.a1·-i.ndllill 
rctnmc'<ltoSouthllmlon,\'a.,whcre 
lh~·enio)ciSrting llarbaraRrann 
JohnsonandJeanBarbourWare. 
Ji,anTinsle)·MartinandRui•io in e.d 
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llolladayllouse -"ith~xguc:SI 
rooms,indudinglwo511 ilCS.Thl',. 
hal'efourgrandchildre11,allofwhom 
h>ein\irginh 
Dr.RobertG.Kcndall,R,of 
Wmchesier,\'a .. rctircdfromhis 
neurologicalsuri;e11practiceand 
isaClivd)·pursuingll,eSenior5Pro 
Gol/Tour. 
llarold Laffc~·, R,ofllagerstown. 
Md,isretired,mdvublisbesa 
monlh~·newsk-11er00Riblepnipheq 
PaulS.Schocllcr,R,isprcsidentof 
Pau.lSchucllerlntenmionallnc.ill 
Springl'all,1·,N.Y.lle,,.dcomedtwo 
new grandchHdrenin199(, 
Patrida"Panie-winship,W, 
retim:lfromtheChesmfiddCoonl\', 
\'a,Schoolsandislcad1cachcrfor 
altemati,-eeducationintheC011nt) 
ShehaslOgrandchildrenno","ill1 
rainboysbominl99(,todaughter 
Kirsle!l 
From the l.f'eslbamptu,1 
ClussSecrctary 
CAROLl'i'i Moss H ARTL 
6Rerkshire0riw 
Riehmond, \·A l.52!9-8215 
OurheanfoltY)·mpathytothefamil) 
ofJ~ckieR)ersonCockrell ,"ho 
dkdl>1,1fallfromabrainmmor. 
GenleRorumandS11skPri\la,nan 
Willshirerepresentedourclassat 
herfuneralinC,iJumbia,S.C 
&.~·era! '58mem0Crsrqiortncw 
grandchildren. EddleKniplini;: 
Iake·ssonlloui;ias.ndhh"ife, 
Shcr11·,madcl:ddicafir81-timc 
gramlmother inJuly.liddiesfather is 
a,1'ryaeti,eentomolo¢stJ11d""""" 
intcmationalaward.Thcwholcfami~• 
accompaniedhimt0Japa111orecei1e 
hisprize 
Margan,tlrillian~~Kemer"s 
daughterLaura,liresinGennanyand 
ga,ebirthlOherlliirdchild,Luke. 
~brgm.1 and Bruce sold !heir home 
inSalis.bu11·.N-.C,andlivcinthcthdr 
lakehomeatAnchorDo,.11s.N.C 
LolaHall .\lcllride·s dau~lucr 
GingcrhasancwsoninRi,hmond 
t.olaandhermotherwemonaLKlrip 
withDr.E.HrucelleilmJ11 
\'iolctMoore .'ical'sdaughtcr 
dil)'sta1Neal,WS6.h:isanewsonin 
Minnmpolis.\1olefssonM-~ini.sin 
Southlloslon,la,working"ith 
l'fllotionall1handicappedchildren. 
llerdaughlerAmyteachesin~"" 
Diego,:mdsonJohngr•tlua1edlas1 
rearfromMa1111':ishingtonColJf&t' 
:::~rach..sgif1edchildreninSouth 
Anolhcrll-acher, R<:nyRlair 
Rhodcs,isinher27thw•ratl~E. 
Smitht1ement.1r'r'inWarren1un, Va 
Pegg)·Wan,,Soc llod.son Parsons 
:mdJcan ltudgi11s t·rrt1erick met1 
onceamonthwithti,drinH'5Uncnt 
club.Jean:mc1Amold,R";6,tooka 
bai,,>ellip10Fran~inthefall.l'egg) 
1ookalO.da)CnJiseonthe 
imr.coastalwatenra)'duringthe 
SarahAshbun, llolder from 
IWeigh.NC .. Ele-.u1orDrinr 
Arnold from MrG;ih<1~~ille. la 
Emilj"Damettl King.Jane 
S1ockman andlwa1chedthe 
lloltomle)llou,emo,-eacros;Rktr 
Roadlastspring.We"creexcittdthat 
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lhiswonderfulnC\lalumnice:nterv.ill 
bere-Jdyforourncx!reunion. 
SendnC'll-s,plcasc' 
·6o 
Jam.-sl.GoN'. R, of ,\t;dlothiao, la. 
"·oselectedadire<.1<,rofll1e 
11\'tropolitrnBusincssFoundation 
HeiswithSouthemllealth 
CharlesG . .\ltDaniel,B. ol 
Frcdcricksburg,la,""-'dected 
secrl'lal)oflheboardofdirectorsof 
lmgroup!nt.a11ditssubsidiary, 
lnHcdl'anlJn,:,;lnc.!lcispresid<'llt 
oflLilldrupM01ingandStoragc 
luisW.Morales,R. ofl'aoh,Pa 
took car~ r<.'lirtmcm fnim Ruben 
MorrisAssociatesafterl'ycarsas 
dirrc1orofmarkl'lingandcommuni• 
cations.lle>tanl'dhbownbusin<-ss 
-l'ublicRdationsMark(·ting 
Coun,e]-andsmWasJ')')6 
JamesR.AmoldSr .. 8. ofE:!st 
Pctcrsburg,Pa. ,w:isprom(){cdco,icc 
presidenVsecretary-lrelSureral 
Turk-yHill[}Jir,·,these-.·enll1le-.lding 
pnidunroffrou,n dc~scrt.sinthe 
Lni!edS!ates 
Aoslin8rockenbroogh ,B.of 
Manakin -Salw,h .. wasl'il'ctcda 
llrockcnbrough&'J'Jl!ersall.ndis 
m:toroftheLniwrsity"sRoardof 
'iormanl.llancock.8.of 
.\1idlothian,l'a.,w,._spromotedto 
senior,icepresid<'lltofScou& 
StringfellowinRichmond. lleishead 
ofcomplianccJ11dintemalaudit. 
JudilhAcrecllanscn,W', of 
Fn-dcridcsbul');.fa.rontinuesher 
workwithFr<.-dcrick.1bur-g'ssislerci!y 
progran1and~rejus,Franc'!.Shc 
chaperonedas1udemgrouproFrejus 
iolhcsummtrofl9')5J11d1io,;1eda 
Frejusresidentl:islsummer. 
l'aulS.Jones, R,ofNash1rne.was 
pnimot<-dtopanner"ithlkou 
FinandalGroup. llcisan-gisttn-d 
imestmema,hiser,abcensed 
insurmcl'•ientandafellO\\ofthe 
llfcllnderwritcrsTrJiningfonncil 
JOS(:pl, Jll. l"ccfC), R, ofRkhn100<!, 
wasaproin!eddir«lorofll1e 
M<-<licaiddcpartmcntofthe 
Commonwealthofl1rginiah)Gos· 
Geor,,~Alleninjul)·J')<)6. 
CharlolleHlnesforrtSter.\\'.a 
tcacher.uS1.Cathcrinc"sSehoolin 
llichmood,,isitedUrawa,Japan.lhis 
pastsmnmerwithareateacbers.The)' 
,isi1,-dschoolsJ11d~W,"<-<linJapanc:;c 
homcs.LrawaisKichmond'ssister 
cil)' 
RohertW.Kinley.R. niin-da,a 
colonclfrom theU.S.AirforceJunc 
l,l'J'J6.aftercompleling28yearsof 
mi l,tan'scf\ice.llcn,:dR-<lJ11Annv 
CommcndationAwardandthcl.cgion 
o!Merit.~ward,thehighesta"·,ud 
gi>'('!lduringpe-Jcetime.lleconlinues 
toworkfor3Min thcmcdical 
surgicaldi\ision 
Carol)uAn!honIPo,.-ers,W, 
"urleJasthemanagerofCourtsidc 
WestillKichmond.Herdaughter 
worksfor01e.11edicalSociet)'Of 
\',rgin iaandhcr",nlh,csinFon 
CoWns.Colo 
Dr.Uintbt,thR.Cheyney,W.has 
chaimlthcArling!onConnl)·,\'a., 
humanse,,,icesco1runissionsince 
!9')4. The commission =iewed 
humanscf\icc:;dclircryandmatlc 
m:ommendationsthatwereadapled 
bytbecou111rln1um,thecoun!)' 
reccim:J.nawardfrom theNatiunal 
AssociationofCountic:;formaking 
signillcantadjustmentsillhuman 
Dr. Ronald L Lehnowskv. R. 
ofl.orain,Ohio.SC<.'Alumni\otahlcs, 
p.!6. 
Roland.11.PoghJr., R, northeastem 
h,rritor,·manag<:rforUstman 
lndustriesillllichmond.reimrtsthat 
hisdaui;l1lerKristi11agradoatedfrom 
Wt..'SlhamptoninMay l99(i,J11dhis 
sonSte\cngraduatedfroml'CLin 
Decemberl')<J5 
l','anq.~milh Scarborough. W. 
.....-.:ci,'CdhcrPh.D.ineducationfrom 
George.\lasonU.inMay.She"orksas 
ale-AchcrinfairfaxCount;·,Va.,:mdis 
invoi>"<-<lincurricnlumdc,clopmcnt 
inlan£uageartsandEngl.ish.Herson 
d,arbis•la\\)1'rinllasltington. 
D.C.,andhcrsonMichadisastudtnt 
atllerkeleyJ.a"School 
~tartinShorter.B.of~1idl(){hian, 
\'1.,w:1.sdecteda,ic,:prcsidentofthe 
boardof1n1steesofthelnstruc1i,-e 
l"ISilingNurseAs.sociatlon.Jleis"ilh 
Nl'wYorkBa1·fo. 
Dr.l.cc,\t. ShradcrJr., R. rcccivetl 
hisl'h.U.inol]allizationalandadult 
,k..,dopm<'lltfnim Temple U. Aug .. W. 
1996. llcworks:isscniorconsultant, 
education,!raining.ndorgani1a• 
tionalbeha,iora1NISTGre-J1L!kes 
ManufacturingTechnologrCenttrm 
Oewland. Ohio. 
LooisOlherWilson.W.andher 
hLLsb.rnd.Chrisiophcr,li>1,inToronto 
\\foewsheisadistrictmanagcral 
HomeLlreProgramandheisa 
m.nagcmcn1con,1.iltan1.Their 
yo11n.gerson.Bl)-anl,R"9l.marricd 
Karenfallin.AW'93,onJunelS, 
1996,in\li't..'"ithmipton'sPerkinson 
Recil:1lllall.Thcirwn,lan,li,csm 
NewJersey. 
Andre,.·W. 1food. R. of Richmond, 
andhis,.ifc,Chcl)iCarlson,W'ilJlld 
l'79,celebratedtbeir1Slh"·edding 
annht'N!l')'M•)·28.J99(i.Th~·ha,e 
tv,nsons,Andy, 13,andTab,11.The:,· 
alsohavealawolficeon!Jbbie 
EdwardBens.L,wasnamedagroup 
chairmanoflhel996UnitedWay 
Ser.icescampaigncabillet.Heis"ith 
thl'firmofChristian&RartonLLP,in 
Richmond 
Barr)'Cra,.ford.B,ofMidlO!hian, 
\'a,wasJJJpointt-drnthccxecuti,c 
comminrroflhcl1rginiaCooncilon 
EconomicEdllcation. lleispresidem 
andCEOofFidclil)Feder-.tlSa,ings 
&mk 
IJr.farlR. CroochJr., R, wentona 
medic-.tlmissionlOllonduras lastJuly. 
whercmorethan .\,IOOpatient,;werc 
srrnand162majoreyeoperatioos 
wereperformed.Heat1dhiswife, 
lldil',U,cin\'ifl:iniaBc-Ach,\'a,and 
havcfiw,ch ildrcn:Fric,R"9S; 
llicbard,R''.l'J;John:ua•id;and 
Katl,erine 
Carol)·nJacks,,oF.lmore,\\'. 
super.isorofEnglish.TAG:mdliSOL 
K-l!for\'!1oomicoCoumyllo.anlof 
P.duc>lioninSalisbul)·,Md.,is 
presidernoftheAssociationofl'llblic 
SchoolAdmiltistr.uors.nd 
Supcr.isorsforWicomicof,mn!y 
Sheistheproodgrandmolherof 
JustinDaleMem.ll/2,andl)ml5ay 
.\'irnll'llamptun, 1 
RonaldE.Jone5.R,w:ispromo1<,l 
togeneralmanagerofthefrankll 
.\oltCo.illRiclunond."+.ichpro,idfS 
scropmanagcmentandmill,enices 
Mildred Rumctt/>lollan , W, ,n(l',ed 
hacklORichmondlromScarsdale, 
~.Y.,,.hercshchadli,'(-dfor31)~-ats 
Shcwouldlikc10hcarfrom 
classmatesillthearea 
JanelWoodenO"Reill )·.W.of 
Mal\,:,rn, Pa., married Tom O"Reil~· 
fromGai!hersburg.Md., .\ov. 18, 
l'l')';.Togelliertht;' ha,·efoursons: 
Jeff,29;Craig,27:Jamic,l6:and 
Bra(l.24 
Anne Gr.ml Williams. W. became a 
licenscdpnifos.sionalcounsclorin 
Mayandworksasacartfrcounselor 
witbthellrown.llillerGroupin 
Richmond 
Thellon.CnlcrnanB.YeansJr .. R. 
G'67andL'71,hasbeenajuwnile 
anddomesticrelationsdistrictcoun 
iudgtforlOyearsinCh>lham,l'a., 
andwase)ec!ed!olheboardof 
trust.-eso/tbeNationalCouncilo/ 
Ju,•tnill'aodFamil)'CoonJudges. lle 
rctircdasal ic,1tenantcolondfrom 
theU.S.ArmyKeser.e,se,,,•inghislast 
assi!(lllnmlasdepul)·stafl'judge 
ad"x:atc80thni,ision. llcisalsoa 
rnemberoftheboardoftrust.-esat 
llai,;ra1tMilitar>·At'atlen11·. 
RonaldLttayes, R,isdirectorof 
thcneurosur;:ei)'res<.-.<rchlabor.rtol)' 
attheU.ofTc~as!lcalthSdcncc 
PatriciaSchullz ttoy,'ill',hasbffn 
teachingforjlyears,}O ofwhich 
ha,<ebeen:U\1anchesl(1'1LighSchool 
inMidloihian,\a.l\erson,Slerling, is 
anhonorsscudeminenginecringat 
Va.Tech.llcrdaugh«:r,Susan.nan, 
~radu:ued"idldlsUJlclionfromu.va 
businesssch,~,lin l9')5and"orksin 
Arting(on,Va 
Nanq·Saunden; Kaplon, W, was 
1ransferredassalesmanagerin 
Dec<:mbcrl9<J;1odlcRenalssancr 
Atlanta llOlel•Downto"n, v.1tich was 
hoslduringllteOl)mpics[orMlC 
broadcasters and commmuiors. Iler 
daugt,K'T,Erica,ismaNicdandworks 
asaph)sicalllterapist in Wesil'a.lm 
llcach,Ra.ller daughlerEriltanyisa 
S€niorattheU.ofGcorgia 
Eugenbttenden;onScbuH,W, 
1eacheshistor1andgeugrAµh,·a1 
SI.Cath crinc'sinRichmond.Hcr 
daughterMelissaisasenior:uWilliam 
andMal'\'cdaugh1erA11nelsafresh-
mana1\'a.Tecl1;andsonFrederickis 
afresl1manatSI.Christo(lher's 
Le,.•is E. Story, K. o.lJacksomille, 
FL,._,joinedllumanallealthCarc 
f'lansastheaswcia!edircrtoroffront 
eodoperalions.lle"'1lSlonnerl)'"i01 
theTmderslnsuranceCo.for28 
CarolCople,·Axford,W,passedOie 
.~Cll)Qµrofes.si onalinlcriordesign 
cxaminApril199;andworksin 
inleriordesignforlong•lmllhealllt 
carefacilitiesforN.M. lnduSlries, 
\\Tikhha.shcad411artcrsinAtlanw. 
llcrhnsband,Grorgc,transferrcd 
" ithRyderTransportationS!stems, 
andlh..,·mm·edfrum(;.,s,rgiato 
RichmondinOctohcr. 
Jl-larllnl::. ~l'od"8alsbaughJr.,of 
Richmond,wasthel9')6red1ricntuf 
thcNinaF.AhadyDm,lupmem 
Recognition.~wardsponsorcdbylhe 
VirginiaAssociationolh1ndRais:iug 
fac'Culn-es.J!cisexe.:111iwdi=turof 
llte\1rginiallomeforBnJ', 
Mary8ethShcldon6c,..,.,W,of 
GlmAllen,\'a,rece:i,edhermaSler's 
dcgrreinlltcatreeducalio11from 
I CU IN Ma)' and married Sam Jlfrry 
inJune.llerdaugluercarterliwsat 
hnme;daughterJessicaisasoµh 
omorea!thcl1.ofMontana; and 
daughterSusannahandher husb3fld, 
Slan,areatFonllraAAinFa)'Cl!C\'ille, 
\.( 
R. 8rucctong.R, 3flattomeyin 
llaJ-es,\'a., wasre-aµµoiniedlUa 
se<:ond lltrec-,~'llr term on the 
\1rginiaSlate&.rdisdpllnaryboa.rd 
His6rstgrandchild,Conner,"'1!Sbom 
Juncl4,l9')6.10his,unC.amcron 
anddangl,tcr-in,law,Usa 
Carolyn'AltatlCJ'·Mahaffe)·,w,of 
Atlanta,conlinuesasmanagerof 
support~nicc,;atGmrgiaTcch 
Researchlnstirute:llldpro>ides 
financialandcontraclualsupµortfur 
the$ 100millionr,,..,carchprogrJms 
ALUMNI 
PROFILE 
Investigating 
retail companies 
As one of the hest•known retail analysts 
around, Kenneth M. Gassman Jr., 8'67, 
likes to ge1 out and "kick the tires"on 
his beat, setting aside time each week to 
visit the stores he e\'aluates for 
Dan:npon & Company of Virginia 
And what does a thorough analyst 
look for when he goes shopping for 
informa1ion? 
"I look at a lot ofthings,~'Uch as 
customer service, but the one thing that 
almost without fail tdls me what kind 
of re1ailer they're going to be?The 
bathrooms," Gassman says with a smile during a late• 
afternoon intervi<.•w at a place where he feels quite at 
home - a mall foo<l coun."Dirty bathrooms are a bad 
sign. Clean bathrooms show attention to detail. 
"And retail is detail." 
Not much gets past Gassman.At &foot-8, little goes 
over his head either. 
In the securities business since 1981,Gassman is 
senior vice president at Davenport.While many analysts 
arc known only to clients of their firms and competitors, 
Gassman has developed a high public profile by regularly 
offering his insight to regional and national media. He is 
quoted in The Willi Street Journal, Forbes, Husincss \fleck 
and The IJ'asblngton Posl,amongnational publications 
The reason is simple:he knows what he's talking 
ahom and he says it in a straightforward, appealing way. 
'Ken is respected among business reporters because 
he gives them the straight facts in understandable words 
and he doesn't dish om the same old dog food ,"says 
Gregory J. Gilligan, who covers the retail industry for the 
Richmond Times-Dispatch 
Some analysts merely look at the financial results of a 
company or an industry, Gilligan says, hut not Gassman 
"He goes beyond the numbers and get;, out in stores 
and in the malls ," Gilligan says."Doing so giws him a true 
sense of what is happening in the industry and that 
allows him to better articulate it." 
Gassman enjoys his reputation as a good quote, but 
downplays its importance. On the txmom line, it means 
little if anything to his finn. he says. Picking more 
winners than losers in the stock market b the onlv true 
measure of success in the securities business. · 
It's not surprising. though, that Gassman is skillful at 
investigating companies, inlef\'iewing chief executive 
officers, cashiers and customers, writing detailed reports 
and dealing wi1h the media; he thought at one time he 
might be a journalist. 
He worked summers for his hometown Culpeper (Va.) 
Star,Exponent, shooting photographs and writing feature 
stories, and was a photographer for The lrtb. lie was 
enrolled in the University's journalism program under 
the legendary Joe Nettles when, as a 
sophomore, he had a change of 
heart and decided IO enter - as he 
likes to pm it - the"bidness 
school." 
Gassman was an A student, 
majoring in finance and marketing. 
He graduated in June of 1967, was 
married in July to Mary-Bolling 
Willis, W'67, and staned his first job 
in August. It was almost by script 
He worked in retail and ad\Tnis-
ing for 15 years before being hired 
by Richmond 's Wllt'at First 
Securities Inc.in 1981. He moved to 
rival Davcnpon in 19()1 
Over the years, he's had the 
opponunity to speak with manr CEOs about their 
companies.The conversation always boils down to 
three basic questions about the company, Gassman 
says: 
• Whoareyou1 
• Where arc you going? 
• How arc you going to get there? 
"A good CEO can answer the first two questions in 
30 seconds and the last one in two minutes or less," 
Ga55man sars."lfthey can't do it in that, they ptohab!y 
don't ha\·e a good idea of where they're going or how 
they're going to get there.' 
Gassman seems to have a good idea where he's 
going - and where he's been. He says he's always 
striven to balance life among his job,his family and his 
volunteer work 
He's currently chair of 1heAnnual FWid for the 
E. Oaibome Robins School of Business and is a 
member of the school's alumni association board. He 
serves on the board of United Methodist family 
Services, which helps troubled families.And he works 
with Guardian Place Housing, whidi provides housing 
for low-income elderly residents on the campus of 
Uni1ed Methodist Family Services in Richmond. 
Ile and his wife, who have known each other since 
the first grade bll! didn 't date until they were students 
at the University, ha\·e three grown daughters - .\1ary 
Hart,Elizabeth, W'93, and Mackenzie - and are due to 
become grandparents this spring. 
for someone with the gift of gah who seems to 
enjoy peopk and like~ to tra\'el, Gassman says he 
actually is an introven who relishes his privacy. His 
wife is, too. So, the Gass mans live outside Richmond, 
at the end ofa grave! road in the woods ofllanover 
County. Gassman spends a considerable amount of 
time in the basement with his woodworking 
equipment. 
And what does he make? 
"A lotofsawdust ," he says with a smile • 
Bv Bu.L laHkjAb!N. R'79 
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lier hushand,Jim, is a seruor rest'Jrdl 
sci('tltistatGlRi,andthc1·haw,l\<ll 
gr .. 1ddau,:hr.rs,KathcrincGracc, 
.ll/!,andMa,ycarol)11\11'atley,l. 
Alan ll .Marko,.·, R,is,ice 
p~idenl,corporatccommunication 
andpublicrelations:ul\'ation•I 
SmtieooduC10rCorp.inSa111aClara, 
Cal if.lhsdaugh1er,Shannah~1arkow 
Whithans,W'92,prescntcdh;m"ith 
hisfirstgrandchild,WlianAlisha,011 
Sept.lS.1')96 
Dr. Samuel~-l'el'r)J• .. R, assistant 
SUf!<'rilllemle111olschoolsforSlalfonl 
Count;·,\'a,wasdooed101heh<,anl 
ofdireaorsofthc•·,.._,1crick5hnrg 
R,:gio11alChaml:>€rofCommerce. llc 
alsosen-eson!hcf're<lcridc,hurg 
C0Uege-fommt111 il}'Orches1ralloard. 
Dr.R. AllcnSarillc, R,ofPla110, 
Texas,joined01ero,1sul!ingdMsion 
asaprindpalwithJ>ritchctt& 
A.s,sodatcs,1<tiichspeciali,esiJ1 
merger/acquisitioniur>gr,<[ion , 
orpi,izationalperformance 
imprm·cm('tltandtr.nsfomiation 
Charlcs ltllalker,C,ofllanm-er, 
\'a.,fKeiR-dtheout:,,'lalldings1n;ce 
awanlfromlQ/. ltcis,.ithF.th)i 
"'' 
Ur.Sall)·frheyAngus,W, 
compk1<.,lherPh.D.disi;,,nationin 
organicationaldcwlopmell!witha 
concemrntioninworkforcedi>'er:lit,,· 
ShcworksforthcllSf'ish&WilJlife 
~"iccinfortCollins,Colo. ller 
oldestsonismarriedandli,•esin 
Richmond,andhcr)llUniestsonisa 
scnioratllampdcn-S),lncyCollrgr 
RalphLAxst,lleJr., L withthe 
RichmondlawfinnofWillianc~, 
Mulll'll,Christian&Dohh;ns,i,;a 
ml'mberof th el'irginiaMediation 
r,md 
William L UudlC)'Jr., l.,ofl1rginia 
lle:lch,la.,isamcmherofthcl'irginia 
Media1io11J'and. lleis,.;1htlie law 
r.nnofM1ght.DuJlt1;fJark&Dolph 
Dr. WilliamJ.\'iglionc,R, adcntlst 
inCltarfoues,ille.Va.,isamemberof 
,hecxts:utlvccoundl ufthc\1rginia 
DrnlaiA.SfOCi:llion.lkisagr:mdfather 
o!Jes.sie,5.andjacob,l.llealsoi, 
,aki11~atwo-w~rspiri1ualdirts:tlon 
Joh11'1'homasWestl\', B, 1<11s 
11amed,iccchain11anof1heJ')96 
lln ihslWayS.:ni<:cscompai~n 
obine1.1tels1<•ith(rajgielnc 
UianeB.Winslo"·· \l'.!ook.,.,1rl,· 
rt1irtmenta.sasreechwri1crforthc 
l.S. llepartn>e111ofAgricul111re i11 
ll'ashing10n,DC.,andm0>edtol'aris 
,.,thherhusband,Terf),whowork, 
forthcOrgani,,nionlorEconom;c; 
,ndConunu,tit;·Utwloi>ment 
f.e1",1ld f'. U~llan , l.,hashada 
pri,11lt'law 1w,1cticci0Fredricksbu r;:, 
\'a..for!")car:;.l lrandhis"i/eo[ .ll 
)l'ars, Manha,ha,·eadaughter, 
\shl<'),l5,wholi1esinAdant.1,:rnda 
son,Mkhad,astudentat l\aty 
11.'a.Jiingtonf,ollci;<' 
Rkhard'A'. lla,·ls,K,isan 
imhlmentSJ>e<:ialista,llankof 
Amrri,:,,inSanlli<'go. llcandhis\\ik 
ll<'th,ha,·ead~ughter,Ca'),whoisa 
freshmanatTeusChristi:inLi. infon 
Worth,Tcxa.s 
JohnS.F.~tcs,R. ofM;dlothian,\'a., 
1<a.selectedsecretaryofthc\'irginia 
chaplerofTaxExecuti,e;lnstirutc.lle 
1<nrksatJamcsKiwrCorp 
llal'r)·Garmon, C,ofPa)·Time Int'., 
inRichmond,wasdec!edprogrdlll 
chainnanofthel'residents& 
ManagersClul,ofRichmondfor 
l'Nti-9i 
John•:. Gris••old,K, Of1Cnt-dancw 
lawoffice - JolmEd,.inGriswold 
andAw,datcs - inColoniallleighlS, 
Va .. onJan.1,1997 
W.Barry llofheimcr, R,of 
Richmond,waselectcddirectorofthe 
commtrcialdi1•islonofVirginia 
l,andmarkReaJF..,tatc. llcwa,also 
electedadire<:toroflheGreater 
RichmondCltamberofeo,mnerce 
l.imb.S.llnbt,r,W,ofGlcnAllen 
Va.,wasn:uncdtolhrboanJofthc 
GreaterRichmondchapierofthe 
Amcrican Rt-d Crnss 
James A.Jacobs, K, ofChe;1erficld, 
Va,wasListl'd iJ1\fbo 's lfboln 
fjmmce and lndu.,try' 19% and ,.;11 
s,,n-c a, vice chaim1ai,, 3hemoon 
sessions,ofthe Millionl)ollar 
RoundtableannuaJm,.._'lin~inJune 
199i 
Ur. Mkhacl H. Lake,R, aurologist, 
rncJ\'edtoPl1enixCill·,Ala 
Dr.John .\I. O'Raonon Ill , R,of 
Rkhmond,recei,l'dtheoutsta11ding 
alumnusa,.·ard[orl\196from 
llargr,1,-cMili1af)'Acadcm)' 
Kcnncthl..Shcrma11 ,C,of llo1<ie, 
Md.,reti redinMa)'l995assenior 
,icepresidcnlofCrcsiarBank in 
f'airfax,fa 
FraokR.Rradlcy,R,ofSmdk)',Va., 
,...,;re•electeda,icecltainnanolthe 
RtuilMcrchant,A,sociationof 
GrcatcrRichmond.llcis"ilhfas 
Mart.lfewasalsoelected,ice 
chaimlltlloftheG,-.,.,1ttlRicltmond 
Partncrsh iplnc.forl\196-97 
Ur . . \larthaSandcn;llrandt.W, 
mntinueslt"Jcltingf'renctiatf'emuu 
Deadlines 
for 
Class 
Connections 
folk-ge,\\hereherlrnsband,Dan 
Gribbin, ;sprofcssor nfP.ngl ish 
M>lrtl1a·sdaugh1er,Catherine,isahigh 
schoolsenior,andDan'ssonisalaw 
~tudcn1a1Dokel:. 
JohnP.llcndersonJr.,GB, of 
Kictin101ld,wasclectedtolltc 
executiw~conunit1eeofPrt~-.,n1 
Blindnessol\1,Wnia.Jlc;saretircd 
employeeofRC)11olds 11etal,r,, 
JohnG. KinesJr .• R, ofllop,..-wcll, 
\'a.,ha.sse""-da,coun~·wlministra• 
torof~rinceGcorgeCount;•since 
1980. lle11..,;appointedanofficerof 
thc'.iationalAssociatlonofCounties 
boardof\Lircctors am! scn-esontheir 
~~~~~~;:mental steerlll!l 
SncadW. l.uck,R, ofRichmond, 
joinedUeyward&LeeConslrUction 
eo ... a1i~presidt".u!.llcwas 
formcr~•di\i,ionmanagerfor 
Donohot'CoostructionCo 
RalphlanyL}OOs.B,,.,isdecled 
sts:r<.1aryoftheViajniaAssociationof 
Communil)·Ranh He works at 
Central\1rginiallankinPowhat.lll,\'a 
Dr. llt'nrr O. Palterson, R, co 
uotcachap1crin(()g11itiveTberapy 
u1'/hChildretlandAdolesce11/s, 
publhhcdb)·GuillurdPrt'S.s,J'.)96.Ht 
isana:;sistam profcsso rofpsychology 
atl'ennS!ateLi.in Keading,Pa. 
KatltleenTaimi, W, ofArlington, 
\'a., continucshcrworka,;a 
consultan1onen,iroo111en1,safetyand 
healthissuesatlhel.lepartmcnlof 
Energy.Oncofhcrproje,.1.,io,nh-c,; 
med;calsu"\'iUat>ceforfonuerDOE 
"·orker,whornwlenuclearweapons/ 
h<,mh,m·crthcpa.'150)·ears.Shcals,, 
studieswa)~toincrr-as('communil)' 
imolwm('tlt inhazardouswaste 
dt".rnupdccisions 
CharlesW.T)~ingcr, RaodGR'78, 
was promoted from corporate 
cxecutivcoflicerwcorporatc 
<-."l:ccutl,-.,,;cepresido,nt atCcntraJ 
t'ideUl)·Banks lnc.lleistbel>ank's 
cltieffinancialofficerandtrt".1.Surer. 
llc als,,sc"""onUR'sl\oanJof 
Associates 
WillWaj(ller, ll, ofl1e')·OOldsMelals 
f,,_;0Richmond,1<<1sapp<,in1edto 
thce,001ti,'1'comminccof th c 
\1r,:iniaCouncilonEconomic 
F.duc:llion 
lllichaclS.\'l-i11iao1s, R, arctircd 
AnuycolonelinOlester,Va.,worksas 
asmiora11a!,-stforAR~ Lid .,a 
Wa,;hington, D.C.,fi rm1<ithofficesin 
Richmond. 
W.Cahinfitchett, R, prt'Sidentof 
l\'ationsBanklnsuranccSc"iceslnc 
inTucker,Ga,completedlOiearson 
theCil)'O[LilbumCouncil,seningthe 
pa,;tfour)Tarsa,ma)m.llc also 
senesontheG1<innenCoum1·, Ga. 
Wa,erJ11dSt·werAuthoril>"lloanJand 
onthcboardoftrusteesoffastsidc 
Medical Center. 
J.Darn-llFoster, R, is.mat1ome)'al 
Rangd,Rangd&Rangelio 
l'ortsmouth,la 
Dr.J.Wa)neKeelini;:,R,isat1 
orthopacdicsurgtsm 1<ith 
RockinghamOrthopat'dic. Associates 
in Rdd9>ille,.~.C 
RruceW./llarion,H,ofRichmond, 
joinedlloliday!nnSelect inthcKoger 
SouthCouferenceCenterasfoodand 
l,c,~·cragcdin.'Ctor. 
En,cstE. McGinlC}·,R,of 
Mecbanic,,,ille,va.,wasappointed 
torpor.llC!rt".l.surcrof\1rginia 
Mutual lnsuranccCo.Hcha,;hcm 
1<iththecompaii)forHyearsa1idhas 
also"orkcdasromroUer. 
Dr.JoscpbE.Tal lC}·,R,as.sismll 
profrssorofclinicalcounselinga11d 
psycltologicalst"icesalUllkclJ. ,1<<1S 
!'l'-dcctt.-dprcsidcntofthe,kru~,my 
off,,unsclingP,1chologyoflhe 
Americanlloanlofl'rofessional 
Ps)cl1ology.llcalsowasdt'<.1t-dl0 
Wbo'.,WboinMedicineand 
lleallbcare. 
[d,.an] U. Hames, Lo/Chcs1er, 
Va.,w:,i.selectcd,iccprt'Siden1ofthe 
Chcstcrlleld•Colonh;llleightsBar 
Associationforl9'J6.9i 
RichardBuckingluun,R,joincdthe 
residential salcsdi,i~ionof\1rgin ia 
l.andmarkRea!EstateinRichmond 
Uouitla.iA.Crist, R, ofMiJlolhian, 
\'a.,ispr1.>sidcn1ofDAC&A.,soci:llCS 
lnc.,insur:inceandinvestrn<'lltsalld 
emµloyeestockownershipplans 
G.C.lludgins.R,acertificdlifc 
nndrrwritcrandChFC,"a.snan1ed 
districtruanageroftheMass Mu tual· 
ThclllucfJ,ipfo.officcinRichmond 
rnsoldrstsoo ,Chnstophcr,isa 
fre5ltruanatLiR 
P.-.1trickKilpatrick,R, 1<·,1slealurcd 
in a US~ T~·anidcSr:pt lj,sone 
ofthe·'toughestgu)~in JIDl!ywood 
Heµla;~lhehea,yinmm;essucha, 
let us hear from you! You help us keep UR 
alumni in touch v.1th each other. 
Material 
received by 
April 15 
July 15 
Oct. 15 
Jan.IS 
Appears 
in issue 
Summer 
Fall 
Winter 
Spring 
l)eatbWarrant\\itham,rje.m 
QaudeVat1Da1nn1e;l·nderSicg;,2; 
Darklerri101y1<i01Ste,·enSe'Jgal 
J11d£raser1<ilhAmold 
Schwarzenegger. 
MaryKallir)ll Rl'}nolds /liorOeel, 
W, andherfamil11mo,-ed10\b,idson, 
NC.,1<tierrhcrhusband,Robcn, is 
,;cepresidemofbusines.sandfinance 
a,Da,idsunf;, lk;,;c,his,lmamatcr. 
Shchs,1chcsat N"orthMeckl('tlt,urg, 
N.C., ll ighSchool.Theyha>erwo 
daughters,Erin,15,andKatie,12 
Rub)·LttNorris.G ,ofTopping,fa., 
wasappointedb)'lirginiaG<w.George 
Allen10tbeMar)' lfa'\11ingto11College 
boardohisitors.Shchastaughtin 
si..~-cralar= ;n\1rginiasince 1935, 
includingKilmamock,llamptonCil1·, 
Lirlr.u111a,Midd!cscxf.ou1111·, 
Richmondandll<'llricoCoun~· 
scltools.Shealsoserwdasan 
assistanlprincipalatColumbia 
ln11itutcfrom 19+\to l949 
,\l.~.Ski.noer,ll,worksasst'1Uor 
,icepresideu1.finance,atlloauna11·, 
First\'ationalRank in Kansasmy,Mo 
~~.soo,Christopher,isastudenlat 
Dr.AnlturlknnisWatson. R, was 
appoin\OOassociatedirectorfor 
congressionalandpublicallairsattl,e 
n""·lyt'S!ahlisht-dSurfaceTr.,,sporta-
tionlloardwithin thc U.S.ll<:partmcn\ 
ofTr.msporlationioWashington,U.C. 
J\e:111dhis1<;[e,Kalhlct,n,lS)~lems 
analys1,andtheirdaugh1er.Fiona, 
21/!,LiwinClifton,\'a 
1z3 
C1ntltiaCold,.ell.W,,...,;11arneda 
dirts:toratlargeonthch<,mlof the 
Amcricanl.nngAssociationof 
\'irginia.SheworksatTrigonlllue 
CrosslllucShiddinKicltmond 
RoMrtG.F.pstein,B,worksasa 
1iccpre;ideniandcerti6edfmancial 
mana,;er,.itbMenilll.jnchinUallas 
Hcsem.-;a.schainnanofthcR01a'l' 
Foundationandisactivr\\ith 
American JewisllCongress,smingas 
co-chaim1,mufthcintcmational 
com mittee. lleandhis1<i/cha>·cfom 
children 
Francis/llichael llo,.anh, R, of 
Richmond,isocniorhusines-s 
managt"ratl!a)nesJeep/Eagle 
Richard W .. \le Daniel , R, ,...,; 
appoimc-ddircctorofsi'Curil)·s1'Sll'ms 
atGcncralMetcrsCorp.inColorado 
Springs,Colo. ll e isresponsible 
world1<ideforthcck'<.1ronicsecuri11' 
,1"stemcomponentsof1hctradc 
marked"L'niw~rsit)'Oue-Olnl 
s,-stem." He"-asformerh:directurof 
secu ri l)·atObcrl inf,,llegefor I~ 
years. lleat1dh;swi/c,Susan,haw 
foursons :Scotl,19;Alex,!5:A11d)·; 
12;andTim12 
Rapnondf..Quainlance ll ,K, 
openedl't'esligeMOlorcars,ahigh 
lincaulomoti,-cdealershipm 
Richmond's\\'estEnd 
Maria,1 nc Hanbur)'Shaoa1Jeri:er, 
W, ofA,hhum,\'a.,ischicfof thc 
budg<1fom1ulationandprrscntation 
braochoflhet'oodS:ilel)·and 
lnsprttionSe1'icea!theLiSU.lin 
\\'ashington,DC 
l'hillJpt.Slsk, R,aLicmenant 
coloneli11tl1eU.S.Ann,·,,...,; 
Building a career 
in finance 
AskWaldoAbbot,B'71, what meal he 
most would like to share with Dr.W 
Da,id Robbins, former dean of the 
E. C'laibor=Robins School of Business, 
and he probably will respond with a 
smile and one word~ ' chi(ken.• 
For the annual April Fool's trick on 
the dean, Abbot. president of the 
busi.oess school's Student Government 
Association his senior year, bought two 
dozen Jin: <:hickens at Richmond's 
Farmers' Market and set them loose in 
Robbins's officc:J spent all morning 
vrJiting to ht rnlkd from dass:Abbot 
remembers. 
But Hobbins nc·vcr summoned Abbot 
Instead, when Abbot returnd.l to his C1tst,·it:w apartment 
in tht: afternoon, he found a Rfcb111011d Times-mspatc/J 
photographer Waiting for hlnt 
•·me dean had hired some guys to catch the chkkt:ns 
in hb office and depo~it the birds in my lpartment 
where they ha<l spent the dar.TI1e dean's office was 
pretty disgUsting.' 
And Abbot's apartment] 'fa·cn more disgusting than 
1he dean's office!'Abbot re<:alls. 
The photographer snapped a shot of Robbins and 
Abbot holding tht poultry, which ran in both the 
new~paper :tnd TTk Wfb 
"I think it ·was the fi.rst time Dr. Robbins successfully 
turned the tables on the stu<ltnL~," Abbm laughs 
::-l"ow a managing director and deputy group executive 
of Chase Manhattan's global media and telecommunica-
tions group in New York, Abbot rtrnembers Dr. Robbins 
as '"quite a ch:l.raLter. He was our window to life after 
Richmond. Ile was always then: rem.in ding us that in two 
years we were going to have £O deal With the real world, 
so we needed to be prrpared 
' Ile had a lot to do with roy going w V?harton. He 
knew I wanted to work in finance on Wall Street and he 
rtC(;ignized the need for me to illl\·e the best possibk 
bridge between undergraduate school and Wall Streel.'" 
On Ws summer break in the graduate program at the 
University of Pennsylvania's Wharton School, Abbot 
worked with U.S. Sen. Abrnham Ribikoffs staff on the 
L'volving Eurocurrency markeL'l and their effect on 
>"ariou~ fortign economics, hclJJing the Senate Financt 
Committee write and publish a report on the subject 
This experience fueled his interest in currencies and 
intcmati<mal finance, which Dr. Robert Partain and 
Dr. Fayne Edwards had ignited at UR. 
Abbot joined Chemical Bank after receiving hiS MBA 
fromWharton.Chemicalscmhim in 19i6toBrussels, 
where he set up a foreign exdungc advisory group for 
the bank. After three years in Brussels, he spent three 
years in Tokyo. where he earned his stripes as a "banker's 
banker; respomihlt for lending and corporate finance 
with multinational corporations. 
Then he returned to the 
Chemical Bank headquarters in New 
York, where he set up the bank's 
high technology b'fOup to handle 
kn ding and corporate finance for all 
types of organizations from the 
small start-up operations in Silicone 
Valle\'toIBM. 
'In the mid- to late 'SOS, banking 
began to change.There was a 
convergence between the Wall 
Street firms and money cemer 
banking, to the point that the two 
beiµn to compete in each other's 
businesses 
'\'iTe saw a lot of mergers and 
acquisitions in that period. Chemical 
acquired Manufacturers Hanover, 
1bcn merged with Chase Manhattan to form the 
largest banking operation in the country." 
Abbot has worked -.vith the same institution for 24 
years in "a multitude of jobs. Every four or five years, 
I've had the opportunity to do something different. 
I've virtually lived on a vertical learning curve most of 
my career- that's been one of the most attractive 
aspects about my work." 
He cites a lesson learned from Robbins as one of 
the reasons for his success."When you take a job, 
you're being given an opporrunity and for the first 
couple of years yoti arc taking more than you are 
giving.TI1en,at some poiut,ifyou'vc performed well, 
you earn the right to he given some other opportu• 
nity. A good organization recognizes that it 's in its 
interest to keep challenging you. 
"Dr. Robbins taught Jlle that you have to earn that 
right. He taught that nothing is given to you.but there 
is very little beyond your reach when you put your 
mind to it: 
The f1rst tiOJeAbbot returned to UR,hc came as a 
recruiter. Howernr, he also has been on campus as a 
\isiting lecturer."What I roost valued as a student was 
that the faculty took what we were learning 
academically and integrated it with real world 
txamples.They gave the material relevance of 
practice over thL'Dry. l try to cmphasi7e practice." 
Abbot and his wife, the former Marci Barr,have two 
children, 13,year-oldAshton and eight•vear-0ld Mack. 
They live in Greenwich. Conn. · 
A member of the University's Boanl ofAssociates, 
Abbot has been instrumental in establishing a Rector's 
Club chapter for the Cniversityin New York City. At 
one of the group·s fl.rst meetings, Dean Randolph New 
brought a photograph from a significant e\·ent in the 
business school"s hlsto!'}'-
lt showed Dr. Robbins andAbbot holding tht 
chickens w 
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RobinRobertson StarT,L was 
electcdthclheho:m:lofdircctol"lof 
thellarMSOCialionoflheCil)'d 
Richmond.Sheis,.ilhthelawfirmof 
lli1lli:uns,Mullen,Christian& 
Dobbins 
Dal'id E.ThomasJr., 8,,.·as 
promo1ed1oseniormanaging 
directorandheadofin,=nenl 
bankingfor Ra)TIIOOdJames & 
AS.so<.iates lnc.inStPL1ersburg,fla. 
Susan~aJ'l)' \ 'ia, W,andhcr 
husband,Cr.lig\1a,R'80,moredb:lck 
toRichmondalierlningin l}.illasand 
\\"~11,:,;boro,l'a.She'',ctin,d"from 
lhepracticeoflaw:u,denjO)~being 
bome,.ilhlheirlhreedaughter..He 
hasaresidenual""'1eswebusi~ 
Mal'laGuariscolll'an.111',isthe 
dirfflOroflheMadisonGallery,a 
c0Uectionofl9th-centurypaintings 
andoculprnre, inAO :lll la She has 
beenmarriedforl3rearsandhasa 
daughler,Alexandn,l l ,andason, 
Pe1er,9 
Nanq Tajlor8odge.W,enjoys 
sta)inghome,.i1hCl1arlie,!l/2,a11d 
~ID<in, J,111d isactheinlhe 
childn.'n's programmmgC<.1mminee 
fortheirC<.1mmuni ly's"~lrs1Night" 
celebrationinAOanticBeacll,t1a. 
StephenA. Bu!ler,8,v,urksa.s 
teclrnicalsufffflf,'ffll:,er:uComputer 
SciencesCorp.forJamesRi,l'l'l':lper 
Co.lleandhis,.ife,Mari111ne,who 
wo00 in""'1eswc,li,-.inRichmond 
"ithlheirtwuchildrefl,J.ii,7,and 
Ste-.eJr.,4. 
Theresa .'llrGuin,, 111',and her 
husband,Paul Gdenitis,h:r,-,alaw 
practiceinKeamy,N.J.Shealsoser"es 
asmunieipalprosecutor for the tov,11 
of Keamy.Th~·yarebuildingancw 
homeonlheMC1l'deconkRi,era11d 
h:i-etw·ochildrm,R)-an,41/2,ai,d 
Krislen,l 
l'atCouMne)·Nufrio,W. ofSpma, 
N.J .. vicepre5identandcomph:lllce 
ofllceratTruSICo.ofliewJersei,is 
pn.-sidcmofthcboardof,hl'l'CIOrsfor 
Peters\'alleyCnftsmenlnc.,a 
professionalcra!teducationcenter. 
ShcandlH,rhu:;band. Da,id Nufrio, 
R, :u,anomeyforthcS!llte 
0€panmen1olthel'llblicA<hucate, 
lme twochildrm, EID<·.ml,4,and 
Andn.-w,2,and thrcecalS 
Chel')·l ~c, l.,1<11Selected 
lre-1Surerd the John Marshall Inns of. 
Cou n forlhel996-97lenn.Shels 
1'i thlhelawfinnofllumon& 
Sherl'}' lll"i lli ams Shannon, Vi, 
woOOwithlheTcxaslej!islalureand 
hasbeenmanagingacitycouncil 
r.JCe.Sheandherhusband,Ste-.e, 
h:r,,:aclaughtcr,Al~· 
OougSmlth , ll, ofMadison,Colln, 
recei,-edamasierofsciencedegreein 
fin:lllceandfin>I>cialscnire;from 
lheU.ofNew 1ta,"e11and1<11Sinducted 
intoSigmal!etallelta,anatioruil 
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Telling alumni the 
business school story 
E. Claiborne Robins School of Business 
alumni association president, Cynthia 
M."Cyndi"Weidkr, lf78,says she is 
"pleased with the planned rcnO\'lltion" 
ofthebusinessschool. 
"The University recognizes the need 
toupgradeitstechnicalcapabilities 
Each classroom will be equipped to 
handle the computer technology the 
students need to be able to compete in 
today's business environment. 
"Technology is a key component to 
succeedinginthe21stcentury. J'm 
really excited to see our business school create 
classrooms that are conducfre 10 learning in today's 
world ." 
Weidler clearly loves her alma matt·r. She says,·We arc 
one of the finest undergr.1duate business schools in the 
country and we arc diligently promoting this well-kept 
secret ." 
Weidler works tirdessly to tell the story. One of the 
emphases of her presidency is an 0111reach program 
aimed at alumni groups outside of Richmond 
She and other representatives from tht alumni 
association have visited Tidewater and Northern Virginia 
In May, she and Dean Randolph New will take their 
message to New York City, where there ls the second 
largest contingent of business school alumni.They ,viii 
offer updates about the renovation and renew graduates· 
ties to UR. 
"I think it's very imponant to have strong communica-
tions between the alumni and the school - its faculty, 
students and staff. It 's imponant to keep the connection 
alh-e,rokeepthrbondintact 
"Those of us who live in Richmond tend to be 
somewhat myopic in our vision of the University. Hut, we 
have alumni all across the countr}' and thry are an 
integral part of our alumni family. 
· in our outreach effons, we update our alumni on the 
businrss school and the University community, we listen 
to their concerns and answer their many questions, and 
we share the spirit of the University of Richmond with 
them.Wt rncourage graduates to promote the University 
and the business school in their communities 
"Continued im-ol"ement after graduation is imponant 
We encourage alumni to talk to their peers, neighbors 
and friends in their communities about the University of 
Richmond.We hopr they will rncourage their children 
and their friends ' children to consider 1he University of 
Richmond whrn choosing a college.' 
Vice president of commercial banking for Central 
Fidelity Bank in Richmond, Weidler has bern in banking 
1 
! ! sincehergraduationwith a degrte 
l in finance and marketing. Before 
joining Central Fidelitylastyear, she 
was associated with Signe! Hank for 
ninr years,rising to vice president 
Earlier,shewasabranchmanager 
with United Virginia Hank, now 
Crestar. 
Weidler came to the Uni~·ersity of 
Richmond from Virginia Beach, 
whcreshegraduatedfromthe 
Norfolk Academy 
"My mom liked the idea that I'd 
be going to somewhat of a girls' school. I absolutely 
lo\·ed the campus, and the school had a good 
scholastic rrputation. Coming from NorfolkAcademy, 
where classes are small, ! thought a Duke or a U.\'a. 
might ha,·e overwhelmed me. So, the size, the 
curriculum and thr setting sold me on thr Unh'ersity,' 
she remembers. 
She launched her alumni career while she was ao 
undergraduate, working on her first telt::thon for the 
Annual Fund. 
•1 enjoyed talking with alumni and friends about 
the University and soon disco\·ercd I could raise a few 
dollars, 100! " she laughs. 
lnthenearlytwodecadessincehergraduation, she 
has returned to work on numerous telethons, to lead 
committers, and to servr as treasurer as well as 
president of the business school alumni association 
bornl. 
Shesaysemhusiastically,"lbcstaffin1healumni 
office is top-notch.They makt: your involvement 
enjoyable and rewarding through their constant 
support.lbey have a well-run organi1..ation with a 
quality staff." 
Weidler offers her talents to other effons in 
Richmond, too. Currently, she serves on thr board for 
the Hand Workshop Art Crnter and she was its 
president two years ago.As treasurer of Andrew's 
Buddies, she helps raise funds to suppon research 
into spinal muscular atrophy. She helps wi{h fund• 
rnising and membership efforts with the Richmond 
Chamber of Commrrce, also 
"I enjoy giving and I enjoy being invoh•cd," she 
explains. "The University of Richmond is close 10 my 
heart, long after being a student. Our newly renovated 
business school will be an incrtdible place for our 
students to learn, our faculty to teach and our alumni 
to visit." • 
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honorsocier,forbusiness 
managcmcntandadminbtration 
Edward , '. Smithcr, BandGR.85, 
ofM..chanics,ille,Va.,joi11cdFrrris 
llakcrlrmslnc.assenior,i~ 
presiden1 
J.CrJig\'ia, K,andhis\lile,Suzi 
farly\1a,W'79,m0\<cd backto 
Richmondafterli,·iI1ginl}.illasa11d 
Wa)nesboro,\'a llcwnrks\li th 
llowers, \ clms& Fon\'illeRealtors 
lkillldSuziha,·ethrredaughters 
Ma11Mnchcll,9:Fmily,5:and 
Margaret,l 
BarbaraSelb)' Wells,W,of 
Richmond,wasnamedmanaging 
dire<:1orofThca1re\'irginiaShc 
joinrdthetheaterilll99!and""aS 
namedactingmanagingdin,:(or in 
Janua11· 1996.She,Jsoscr,,~35•ice 
presidcntofthe\\'esthamptonCoUege 
Alumnae Association 
Jnd)·RuffingtonAud,11.', founded 
her0\\11publicrelationsconsulling 
companyin l995andrnnsultsdients 
inpuhlicL<iucaiinn,hcalthcareand 
rechnology6nns.Sheandher 
husband,Charles.liw inChlings 
M1lls, Md. , ,.i ththdrhah)· daugh1er, 
Madison Marie 
Grelchenllummelllond, W, o[ 
Grnsshlk·,,Calif.,runsheru,.11 
computer consulting busin ess an d 
ser,eson theboardofdirectorsofthe 
.~l ... ada Cir,SchoolsFoundaliun, 
whichfund:;artsand technulngi,in thc 
schools.TheyLi1·eintheSierra 
f001hills,.i ththeirchildmi:Jennifer, 
8:Trnci,6:andSl<}ier.homScpt.20 
John S. Chance,R,andhis,.ife, 
KristinEllil'SChance,8,haw 
m01-,:d10RucksCounr.·,Pa.,where 
Joltnisa,.<isunt1icepresidrnt ,.ith 
AmericanReinsuranceCo. io 
Princeton,NJ.Kristmke,,ps hLLs)'"ith 
thcirchildrencl'ctcr,9:Alicia,6;and 
Stephanie,! 
JohnR.CliflllJ,R, wasprumotL<itu 
,iccpresidematSigrn11\ankingCorp 
in Ri chmond.lkisasltiftoper:itions 
managerwhojoined tl,eb:mk inApril 
Dr.RrendaDintiman,W,a 
d('nnatologist infairfa:<,l'a.,has 
extendedherpracticetoasatellite 
offkc.Sheandhertuochildren 
1isitfd,.ith Dr.Sha11aG:rnltnc)· 
Elliutt, W,andherthreechildreoai 
l\ethan1Reach,Llel 
Cath)' CollinsJcnkirLs, W, of 
Alex:utdria,\a.,establish,:dJ('flki ns 
Communications.~·ltichpro,ides 
writingS<'f\iccs,rl"'-"drch, 
composition:utdfditingforanumbcr 
ofdie11ts inthe ll'aslti11gton,1>.C .. 
area.Shcandherhu,h,rnd, Lee,a 
senionicepresidcntforcreativr 
senicesa1PowellTa1e,ha,·et11 0 
ch ildren.Graham,afii,;tgrdder,and 
Ewn.3 
Dr.Joanne E.lal'etina. \\',of 
Richmond,wa.1ap1~>int<<itothe 
gm crnor"s><l\iso11·hoardfor 
emergenqmediCl!senicesand 
sen·esa:,chJinuanofl,uman 
r<·sourcesand1rainingforlirgin1a·, 
cmcrgcncymedicalsenices.Sltealso 
worksa.,aphfsicianinC!rippe,~1•111 
llospi1aJ·,cmei,:cnq<ll'Vdllmem 
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/>laconMaget,, R,ofWa)iand,\ti.ss, 
becanieapartner inthelawfirmof 
Stoncman,Oiandler&Millertllispasl 
Diuid S. Millcrm, R,ofC<'Titre.ille, 
\'a.,worksasaca.shmanagemenl 
consultant for RiggsNationall\ankin 
\\ '™lington,D.C.,and"asproruoled 
to,ice µresident. 
KathcrineStunn .\litchcll,R, and 
herhusband,l.ance,li,,: in liemdon 
v,., ,.ithtl1cirdaugh!Crs,S:irah l\11n 
j,and MaggicAnn.l .She,is;\{'([ 
classmates Cindy Huddleston 
Browder,B, inKing'il'illi,111 , \'a.:and 
SusanSrot!Rohinson,R,and 
llopc1'hompso11Chai,cl, W, in 
Richmond.Sheenj<l)<cda,isitfroru 
DnnnaMalnne Norton,W,"ho 
livesinAltdow~r.Mass 
lr,t1idB . .\111mford, R, \l"aSOamcd 
brnkerofthe)~l.r b)'llOtel &Motel 
BrokersofAmcrin. lleispresidentuf 
theMumfordCo.in \cwportNco.~, \'a_ 
Dr.Gttirgel'llnlelak06,K, Jfaruily 
prm:nlioner,was rntedbest dooor in 
thc Keadcrs'Choicc Awardsprnmo\ro 
tr,·thef'<iyellnil/eObsen'M-1i'mesin 
F,yLiw,ille,N.C. Heandhis"ife, 
CarolAnoc,have twochildren.Julic 
AnnandAlexander. 
ElizahethCarsonRrtns ,W, isa 
seniormanagcrin thchealthcare 
con,llltingdi•isionofErnst&Young 
Sheandherhusbai1d,llen,lll01'edto 
Roanokc,\a_ 
Gcrald A.SkldmnrcJr .. R, of 
Sommille,N.j .,completedtheNew 
YurkCit)' Mara!honin l ?'J5--his 
se>\'11th marath on 
Donna A. Slroup, GB, was named 
infonnalionsecuritrofficera1 tl1e 
Frdcra!Rcsc"cBankofRichmond 
Lo"·ellW. 1'11ns1all ll , R.of 
Aleundria,\'a., accepttdtl1eposition 
ofdir<'Clorof inlonnationtechnolog; 
"'iththe1tighw:1ylossflatalnstitutein 
Arlington,\'a 
Blaad\1'ea,·erJr .. R.oftheWe 
losuranceCo.of\'irginh 'sCrntral 
Commonwealth AgenC)', is :1 membcr 
ofthel?')(i PresidenfsRoundiable. 
l1Smembcrshi pi5has,:_<lnnsalcs 
perfonnan~andcareerexperience 
lyndallowel!Wes1on,R, ,.,is 
prornotcdtoscnior,i ce picsidemof 
Cresiarllank'sConsumer Fioance 
Gruup.Slieandherhusband ,Emie, 
li,·cinRichmond 
8 
lla,idE. Adams, R,waspromOled 
to,ic,,presidcnianddirO'CtorofU.S. 
rnrp,:>ratea<1."untsforF.."lahlnc., 
p<,-,1climinauondi,i!lon.llcandhis 
\li fe,Sl!!phan ie,:utdlheirsons 
Lliarlie,2,andl}Jllm.6,mo,·,<lto 
St. Paul.Minn 
lbomasLA.shhridgcl\', GR, of 
.\lidlolhiai1,1a .. "":1SJ'romotedto 
Sl.'Tl inr,in,presidentofScu!t& 
SlringfoUow lnc.inRichmond 
DouglasA. 8arry, t ,joincdthe 
R1chmnn dlaw6rrnofA!len,Allen 
Allen&All{'ll,whcrehesp<,'l.ialiresin 
rersonalinjul") litigation lleformrrl)· 
scM<ia~chiddcpu1>· 
common,.·ealth 's anomc1·for 
Hai1m·erCounir,asas.sistanl 
common"ealth'saUurne•rin 
Richmond, ,rnd a_sa,prcialagentfor 
therlll 
JohnF. Rrady, R, grm:luattdfrnm 
\\idener U. Law·Schoolinl99land 
join<<ithclawfinnofllrown,Shiels& 
ChasanovinRchobothllcach,Dcl.He 
fomierl1hadapri,·atepracticeand 
"-'"~<la,; • d!!pU()'aUOm~·generalfor 
thcDclawarcDcpanmrntofJuslice 
Mary Alkel'llrksCookson,11.'. 
work.,part!imeasam;lllagingeditor 
ol !nteruatiorudfigure Skating 
llagazine. Shc aJ1dherhusband, 
Tom,adirt'Ctorofph)~icaltherapy 
d inics, li\'cinllt"<erlv,\1ass ., \\i th 
thcirch ildrencAlisonlcigh,3.aJld 
MicbaelThomas,bomJul)-29,l996 
l'amela A. Grizzard, C and C"85, is 
agroupchJirmanofthel9%l'nitcd 
\\aySenicescampaigflcabinetShe 
worksforCrestart'inancialCorp. in 
Richmond 
DanKilcy, R, ofMidlothian,l'a.,\l"aS 
promoted tosenior ,•icepresidemof 
\\1u."AtFirst ButchcrSingerin 
Richrnond. llcisa=ior 11ndcrwritcr 
in the munidpalbonds departruent 
Ste,·en\\'.Kraus, ll,is an attom~·ai 
Pi lkingtnn&l,:ggcuinWhitcPlains, 
il .Y. Heandhis,.ife,Ruth,welcomed 
lriplC1Sonjw1e l , l ?'>6:Erik,Aileen 
and \ktori a 
tcslJe\\ardcnl'llp,c, B, worksat 
lntercontinenlalArtlnc. inCompton, 
Calif.Shcandherhusband.John,and 
theirson,Jack,L , li•"Cin \1anhatun 
lleach.Calif. 
AndrewE.Sih·er,GB,ofRidunund, 
join,:dConsumaiSy:,tcmslnc. iss 
directorofsalesandmarketing. 
JamesA.Slabaui,:h.GB, aprincipal 
in SlabaughMorgan\\1iite& 
Associates,ab€nefitsconsuWngfirm 
in Richmond,wasa"anled \1rginia's 
En1repreneuroftheYcar Progr-J1U 
av,ardfor l996tr,·thc\1rginia 
ChamberofCommerce 
Le:slieConnell)·Strickler, W,"":lS 
nom,:dancxccuti.ccomminee 
ruemberoftheGreaterRichmond 
OwnberofConuner~.She 
cdrhrntcsfivcyearsa,mrnerand 
publisherofKl.£0S magazincanda, 
wnerand presidentofE!re 
fomm unicatiun, lnc. Sheandher 
ht1sbaJ1 d,Al,havcadaughtcr, OIMa 
Hogan,bomOct.24, 1995. 
JnhnD.Whitlock. L, presidenlof 
the WhitlnckGroup, amulti-mcdi a 
linninRichmond,was a""llrded 
\1 rginia'sf.ntr<'Pmieurornte Yt>Jr 
Programa,."llrdfor19%h)-·the 
\ irgiJtiaOtainberofComrncrce 
programsthrongh thcgirls'school 
DonaldR. lse11burg, B,"as 
rransferrtdtoLong\'alll'y,S.J. , ,.ith 
AT&Ta,chieffinanci,Jofficcr,lncal 
s,micesdi,ision.ltcandhiswife, 
Joanoe,haw~threesons,Ra)1nond, 7; 
ScuU,41/2;andMatthew,6months 
JimMartin. B,worksa:,thcmid 
Allai1ticregionalmanagerof/Jclter 
llmm,s ,md G"rdros. Ile an d hb ,.;fe, 
NaJ1 C)'Undq11iS1 Mar1in,B'8",a11d 
theircltildrenli"eilllluntVallev, \1d 
StephenP. Moore,B.ofGlenAl!en, 
\'a., llaSrlect,sltopartnershipinthe 
Richruon doffi~ofKl'MCPeat 
.\131'\\ ick.HeisaCPA"hospecializes 
inmanufacturing,r1.1Jilingand 
distribution businesses 
SconE. l'arsons, R,ofOtesapeake, 
Vo.,wa.,promot<<lto1ic,,presiden! 
andmanagerofcomnirrdalcard 
senicesaiNationsllankillNorfolk,V:1. 
Dr.JamesD.Popp, R,isa 
rhe11n1aiologiS1 atUn i,·cn;ir,· Mcdical 
C<'Titer injackson,ille,Ha. ll eandhis 
\\i/e, BarlwA, andtl1eirdaui.[1ter, 
Nic,~c, li,...-inPon!Ch<irnl\cach,l'la 
JamcsEdwardSltort. K,practices 
criminal,personaliI1jul)·i.nddomestic 
relalionslawinPortsmnuth,l'a 
Rkhardt:StockelJr., R,of 
Rid unond,joinedthePrudential 
JamcsRi,crlnc.Realtnrsasasalc-s 
:1.ssociatc. llc\l"aSfom1crlypresident 
ofC!tild's l'la)IOdustries,arelailand 
dirt'l.1mJil company 
Jane Hoffman \'oung. GB , was 
clectedtreasureroftheAmcrican 
CancerSoci<'l)',\'i!'!(inial)hisio11lnc 
Shr worksforCr,::;tar B,rn kin 
Richmond. 
CbrlstloeMcGrawBranin, 8,ll"aS 
prumu!t<l injnly1U,icepresidenl/ 
arcnuntsu(IC"isorat1hcMartin 
Ageoq·inRichmond 
Robert P. Chew Jr., B, moved from 
Charlon,-,~illc,\'a,toTampa,fla.,lo 
workforTecofnergy,whcrchc 
de,elopsenergyprojectsinllrazil. 
Tad Da,is, R, ufRichmond, was 
rccog_niml atop[l€rl'ormcr inthe. 
broadcastindustrytr,·ClearChannel 
Ratlio. l!ework.~for llR\'11-Radio. 
Tcn:saChcmaultDa,·is,B,works 
asabusioessmanagerfor\ irginia 
ShueMa11ufat1urer',Corp. in 
Fanmi llc,fa.Sltcandherhusbat1d, 
\l,'a)Tie,havetwodaughtcrs 
\1cloriallar1,tes1Do"llng,W, 
grndu11<<lfromOll/GY\residl11<)' 
atMC\' inJunc1996,aJ1dscn'l-son 
thefacult)'there.SheplanstomO\'! 
lrAcklo llaltimore"henherhusband 
compk1L-shisurologyn.'Sidcn9·a1 
MCI' 
Duao.eLl'ranklet. ll, worksin 
netwurksalcsandsenicca! Daia 
Track; ngAssociatesi.ollo1i,ton. llc 
"Tote:1suspensell1riller,&"1 
ll"""''J'.publishrdtr,·Pockt1ll<~,ks. 
wh ich,.iUb€outinJunc1997 
l\lroleltionGoolsbJ, W, isassisunt 
managerof'l"illiamBn·••SlcrCo.lnc. , 
aresidrntial,;k-,...-lopingcnmpanyin 
Comelius,N.C.Shewdherhusband, 
Ndl.ha,ctuuchildn'n,\li"illiamru,d 
1m)1, 
l':Hrick0. Go1tsdialk. t ,of 
Richmond, ish LL~incsscuuncilforum 
ch ai rmanoftheGl'<.".<terRichmond 
atamb€rofComn1erce. lle is"ith thc 
lawfirmoff.antnr,Arl«.'IIIO&P.dmonds. 
Mat1Guedrl, K.ofAnieLia,1·a .. "as 
ch1l<itft."J5ureroflheFlectriCII 
leagucofRichmondlnc.Hci$"ith 
.XortllSideFlectricCo 
S1enllcndersun,R, waspromoted 
to,icc presidcntof\\1,,...dt first 
llu!CherSingerinRichmond.llcisin 
l11e M~'Tlturlm'CStmentGroup 
Greglludson,R, hpresidcmand 
ov.1wroflmirocompLJan~l.ah lnc 
illGlenAUen,\'a. 
GlennC.Jordan,11,ofRochc,tcr, 
\ .Y.,recd,...-dhiscbarlerrofinancial 
analystdesigoatiooandser.es as 
presidentoftheRorhesterSocier,·of 
Securil)'Allal),is 
Denis KH sz, GR,"":lSappoimed1icc 
presidentofoperationsatM-TEQin 
Ree<hille,\'a.Hcwasdl'l.'!etlsecn'lllr)· 
ofthcPrc~idrnts&ManagcrsClubof 
Richmoudforl996-97. 
NwtC)'LindtjuistMar1in,B,wurks 
a:,a,fo,pn.'Sidentand m,rnagcrnf 
businessbanki.ogaiPro,ident&.nkin 
Huot l'all~·.Md.Sheandherhusband, 
Jim Martin,B'8j,ha1~1wuchildre11 
MalcolmP.McConnclllll, Rand 
L"87,isanassociateof theRichmond 
lawfinnofSht•wmakc&Baronian. lle 
srcchli,rsinmcdicalm,Jprncticc, 
representingplaintiffs.Heandhis 
\li[e, \1rginiaGriffiths McConnell, 
Wandl'88,ha",l\\11children, 
MaJcoml\',6,andloUie,bomAug. 1, 
19')6 
LeslicTumcrXe-..1on, R, of 
Richmond,"":lSJlromoted todircctnr 
Robert P. Chew 
Jr. , R'84, of 
Tampa, Fla., 
works for Teco 
F.nergy 
developing 
energy products 
in Brazil 
offinancialplanningandtreasury 
adilliniS1ralionatSoull1ernStales 
f;Kopt.'rAti,·c.Shcalsosen-csas 
assisunttreasurerofSouthernSUICS 
Weisel lnc. ru1dtl1emanaged local 
C<~,per,li\'l'", 
Da,idB.Robi1Lson,R,ofRichmond 
SeeAluruni.\ otables,p. !6. 
Lt, ighPirinoR)e, W, ol\\')oorissing, 
Pa , cnjO)~ her break lrom 011/GY\ 
nursingtob€at ho1newi1hher 
dlildre:n, caitlin, 8, ru1d Oliw,r, ! . Iler 
familyspt.'nd,mo,;toftheirweekends 
sailingont11eChesapeake8ay. 
KirkT. Schroder,8. Rao.dL'87, 
join<<ithcRichmondlawfirmof 
l...ctairR;anllcpracticesanand 
emertairuuemb" 
JohnC. S<bulL. R, amajorintl,e 
USAml)·,hasbc<.,nreassign<<itothe 
JstArruoffdl)i•isioninGennanylk 
"ork.,a,aplansofficeronthe 
gmrral'ssialf inBosnia-llerwgo,ina. 
llehasse""t'dtours inGrcc<:c, 
Genn:m)',SaudiArnbia,Jrnqandthe 
l'nitcslSu tcs 
l icShcal~·-R,worksashcadlootball 
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'.fora Smith ,W,oll.exington,S.C.,is 
accrti6fdhl'lllthcareexl.'tutiw~"ith 
theAmeri,:,..,c,,llegcofllealO,care 
En'<.11ti,-csandworksingeriatric 
M'l"ices.SheislookingforLRalumni 
"hoartworkingingeria1rics/ 
g,,rontolDg)tOS<.1upaseniorprimal) 
Olrtpracticr 
G.Scot1l11orbahnJr .. R,of\\est 
Chcster,h .. worksa,;salesmana~er 
atln(CrslateShtl ttr-All 
DcOOrah\\hitc. C,ofRiclmJOr>d, 
wa.sclectf<ilolhehoardof1he 
'iationalKidnL·IFoundationof 
\irginiaShcworks"ilhlhestatc 
departmemofmedicalassistaoce 
WendyLeighWilson,R,worksas 
audit seniormanagerat Em>1& 
\'oonginCincinnali 
GraceBrad)·,W, isassistan(S('Crctal) 
tolheboardoftrusteesailhe 
. \1eiropolil:m.\1LL'-<'umo1Anin'il..,,. 
YorkGity. 
MichcleMuUcrl Casta/tllll, B.isa 
lnarut;,<eratArthurAndersen.Sheand 
hcrhLL,J,an d,F.ugcnc,andbaby<on 
Michacl,li\'c inCnlnford,N.J 
Ma,,.-Leslie Dul)", L, ofChc'Sler,\'a., 
""-1dec1ed prt.-siden1oflhc 
O,c,;tcrfidd,ColoniallleightsBar 
MSO<iation.SheisYtilh01elawfinDof 
Duty,Dur,·&Gay 
\\inston/11.Gouldin , K,entcrcdlhc 
doctorofpharmacyprograrnatMC\', 
altendi11g d .sse:sfulllime.Hework.<. 
pantimcatMC\'llospnals 
ChrlstophcrLlndsa), 11,<ice 
presi<len1ofLind.sa1·cailillac/Satum 
f.o.,liu,sinAlex:rndria,\a. , Ytithhis 
wifc, Mau ralllcC ullou,11,h Li11dsa)', 
W,andlheir threesons:Tim,'iickand 
&-.unus 
Carolp1 0s1ar ,\larko»'skl , R. 
ofAlbertsoo, \ Y.,isaudi1manager 
atllt-.1r,Slerns&C.,.lnc.inN"<"' 
YorkCir, 
D.Adclc, l~:hn1an,W,o!Richmond, 
pas.sedlhe\1rginiabarcnminl995 
and»'orksa5astafl,11ornC)'forRon 
Col\>rnan&As.sociMes, imemational 
in.<.ur.1J1cecom1ranies.lnAugLLS1,she 
\\"J.1appom1ed0istric1\"XIV]1151kc 
forl'hiAlphaflchala"· traternil), 
Internalional. 
Lcsley SmithOakn , W,isan 
attoro{'l'"·i1h1hrf\onn111,1111ia 
departmemofpublicwelfare.She 
andherhll'>band, TimothyOakes, R, 
liwinl.am!cnbrrg,Pa 
t:alll )' JUl ia11Kced. W,enjO)~Sla)illg 
a1home\\itl1daughter..N"a1aliea11d 
l.aurrninAogusia,Ga 
Thomas LSha[mrd . R,of 
Richmond.jui11e<!Palmer&Carlnc., 
ammmer<;ial insuranccbrokcr,a,an 
accountewcuti•l'.lleisresponsible 
fornewbusinrssde'\·dopmmland 
a<.'<-"ummanagementinthcm,dtllc 
ondnationalmarl<(-ts. 
StcwnD.Sih ennan,11.isan 
a«omeyac1dpanncratthclawfim1of 
Sih-erman & \lallon in llai(; mow. lie 
srechli,csinci,il andcrintinal 
liligationlle:rndhis\\ife.P.du!a,harc 
adaui:[ner,Samanlha 
l'agc i0 + \'(/1:,;Trn 1997 
Tra<:)' Dalc Bancroft,\\',mo\'Cdin 
N(wembertoB!ooming!Oll,Jll.,where 
herhuslm1d\\"J.<,tr..,sfcrred10Sratc 
Farmhcadquancrs.Th~·ha1eason, 
""'· Gregol')·Carr,L, mtrgedhis law 
prJCTict\\ilh twonthcrfirmscofonn 
Bowen,lll)':lllt,Orn.mplin&Carrin 
Richmond 
Mark M. D:n·in, R, f:lmed an MBA 
from\\illiam&MaI)\busine,,; 
schoolinJ99(i.llcYt<>rksa.san 
ac"<.·oumc,cx1niwatAnderson& 
Stn1dv,•;ck inllichmo11d1teandhis 
" j/e,Dec,aloe;Jsalesmanageral 
Fo,_IS!Clr.ision,hareason,Hlamc 
Mitchell 
Lis~K.,n1Dul ej', \\' andl'9J, 
stanedanewjobi11Marchl')')6a., 
hooseco11nsclforS1a1cFarm 
Insurance Co. in ~lc,andtia, l'a. She 
andherhusband,Mike,"elcumed a 
son,Mkhad,onS<.1)t. 16,1~, 
Jcnnlfcrtascy ltincs, \\',"urksas 
ameetingplannerinCannel,C:tlif. 
Slieandherhusband.Karl,liu,in 
Montcrey,Calif..whcrchcissrud)ing 
fora1nasier·sdegreeatlhe~a-,tl 
PostgrJd uatc S<.+.ool 
Dr.MicahT. lloughton , K. of 
Richmond,isillhissecond)"e".lrof 
familyprJctiteresidenl)·at llanou,r 
fami~' Ph)~idans 
JackK01,·as,L,ofMidJO!hian,\'a., 
wasnameddireaoroflhesta1c 
depanmen1 ofprofess.ionaland 
occ11pationalreg11latlon 
Ml chdle L.md, W, andherhuslrJ11d, 
lars,han,mon-dhack10Norn11yfora 
fcwrf:lrsandpnrchasedhis 
childhoodhome.Shecompletedher 
mastl'rsdegre,,inllillgu.ge 
c,luOltionatRntgcrs 
Rrla11 C, Lanslng, K,alicutenantin 
theNa,;-,<-.\Jmµll'lt'dasix-month 
dcplO)mentahoard thcalrcraft 
carrier t SSGeorgc\\'ashingtou, 
whichlr.11'lf<i1001e.\ledi!CrrJ11t"J11 
andAdriatic&-Js.supponing 1hcU.N 
jl(':lteeffonsinl3osnia.lliscarrier 
alsowt11!!o01eJ>tNa11Gulfand 
enforce<lthcno-flyrnnc,,.er 
southernlraq 
lt'res.. L1nrh, ll,llecamearenifie<l 
fr-Jud<-.-,,"'11incrinMayl\l96and 
works:U\\ilmingtonTnis\Co.in 
\\i~nington,Del 
llila,,.·Da)· Maner,W, \\ork.~a.,a 
markctingassistantforlhcO, iltonCo 
inRadoor,l'a 
\\aller "Skip" Maner, R,n..:ti,~-d 
hi,MIIAfromlhcWhanonSchoolof 
Commerceandt'inance:UlheLof 
Pcnnsil,..,tiainMJ)'l995.llc"mk., 
in1·emurecapital"ithSafeguard1nd 
i~ 1'<-Spon~ibk for new an1u;,;i(ions 
llcandhiswife,Hilarylla,·.\hrncr,W, 
liwinRosemonl,h 
Dan il'lannix, R,of~C\\Yorl<Cir,· 
See Alumni ~otables,p. l6 
SusanMcfao1 Mar1 in, Band 
GB'96,o/Richmond,'-"dmedanMBA 
fromLKinAugust.Shcwaspromoted 
toccnilledsalesA5/400sal~-s 
~p,:cialill at lB~\ 
Moll1Conlin McAlcer,W,mO\·f<i 
trJckloRichnJOndYtilhherhusband, 
Pat.ShccniO)"'ill}foghomcwith 
daughtcr,Abby,horo injul),andoheii 
sccsSand!llrinktiasch,W'88,and 
Kristillomgardn.,rCanaan,W. 
l.orraine KcdpathMcQueen, W, i:; 
atberapista!l irginiaSoulh 
Ps)cliialric&FamilySm;cesin 
Pe1ershu'll,faShcandherhusband, 
Kc,·in ,\tcQneen,R,lr.\'in 
Richmond,.ilhlheirdaughter,Kelsti-
Anne,homAug.4, 19')(i 
MarthaMock,W, mo,i-d!o 
\\ isconsin1opursueherdOC10ratein 
specialeduc,11iuna!lheU.of 
\\'isconsinatMadison 
Coll ccnO'KccfcMycrs, B,was 
electedtotheboardoftl1elirginia 
Sp(.-cia!Ol\mpics .Sheworksfor 
AnhurAndcrsenlnRichmond 
Jcnnlfer S. l'aul , B, isnallonalsalcs 
ma11agerat8inal)'An<,Corp.in 
Akxandria,Va 
John E."Jack" Ke~nlll, 8, of 
Quinion,\'a.,work,a.,amanagerin 
lhcpubl;csel\in,,sprru.1iccofKP\1G 
PcatM:IJ'\li ckllewasappointedto 
lhespecialrc,•iewronmtitleeoflhe 
gc. _rnmcntfi olf 
associ:uion,whichresi\'\\'~!he 
financialswementsofparticipating 
):t crnmcr·' comp!' 
Richard S.Samct.1.,ofRichmond, 
joinedthelawfinno(Spous,Smith. 
F.J.in&Rawls asana,sodatc. Hc 
pr«<:(icespro(l€rty-cast1altyand 
medicalmalpractlceinsw1lltre 
defe11seandinsurJ11ce;.uhrogation 
l.anceC.\\'illard,R, isan 
in>"CStmentagent"ilhfinancial 
Seoicesof\1rgi11iaandli,-.,sin 
llighlandSpri ngs, \'a 
Trace)' LuzzattoW!lllams. B, 
1>0rksasaclaimsspecialislatSl:!lc 
Farm]IL',Uf',II\CCin HlcMJmington,111 
Shcandhcrh11sband,fla,id,ha,..-an 
iufao1daughter,Mat)'Hannah 
Dr. Sru-ahAnnFusselll"ounger,W, 
gr-.uluatcdfromr,a.stern\1rginia 
MedicaJScboolandis completingher 
residenC\'at E\'MSin internal 
medicmc.Shcandhcrhushand,Ross, 
LiwinNorfolk,\'a 
Jcnn ifcrE. Allan, W, ofl'on 
Washingcon.N.Y.,,.,ispromote<lto 
r;::;s,mnelrcprcscmaliwat Maurl 
111"1")',\I.Arnold, Gll, ofRichmond. 
W"J.1nameda.ssis1antdirt.'<.10rol 
dcvclopmcnt atChri stianChUdren's 
Fllnd,,.ilhresponsibili!}'lorsponsor 
acquisitio11p~r-Jllls,ad\'cnisingand 
,JirL'Clmall .Shcll115formerlj-·director 
ofad1('11isingalA.ll.KobinsCo 
Jcnniferllordogna. W, ofBl)TI 
Mawr,Pa.,teachcsthirdgr.drat 
Glad\\~11School justomsideof 
Philadelphia.Shealsois\\ orking on 
hr.rma.sier'sdegrc~, inspccial 
f<iue11tionandisal\\1i)~ lookingfor 
:rnoll1erll"~cher10 1ra,d"ithon 
school breaks 
Jennife rByrnes, 8, 1>ork.,a.<,a 
financialan~s1in thc tne.15nl)' 
dMsionofthcPensioofieoe6c 
Guaranr,·Corp.inWasltiogton. D.C., 
andearned thechanert.-dfinandal 
analyst designation 
Kencc Carrano, W,ofRulherG!en, 
\'a.,joinedlheManinAgt.'Tl<)'in 
Rich mnn da.,a printprodnccr. 
EIJ1.abc1h .\\a11lntonklln , W, 
joioedTI1ompsonPuhlishing Group 
jn 'ic,,.,·YorkCityas markcting 
man3Wr. 
LeeAnnK.Courie, B, gr.1dualf<i 
YtithanMIIAfromthe Michigan 
llnsin~Schoolandworilsasan 
assistantmarketingmanagerforlhe 
Pepsi-LlptonTl"o partner.ship in 
Somcrs,\.Y 
Saral1E. Dale, B,waspromoted to 
a.s.,istan11itepresidmtalScotl& 
Slringfdlow in Richmond. She works 
"5aregiste!"rosalesassistam 
Dr. Damon W. O.,Annenl, R. is an 
orthrnion tistin lhcpann" r;hipof 
GoodloeandDeArruernin WincheSler 
andl'rontRoy.t,\'a . 
Briggt,tt L Dinlc)', \\', i~ husi OL'SS 
dm,lopment direccorforl'DI 
AdrertisingLld.andli,·esinLondon 
.\ldindaHasbrouckDonsk)·, B, is 
asi;ist:rn1,iccpresidemat8aokof 
.\ew\'orkandlivesio Poc:m~co Hills, 
\ .Y.,l\ itl1herhushand.D.,ugla., 
BarbaraDa,·is Duffr, B,isa 
criminalin•estigator»'ilhlhetllJCin 
Wasllington,D.C.Shcandhcr 
hustrand.John . om! thcirl>abyson, 
1)1er, U,..-lnCeniw·il!e,\'a. 
Joshl::aster, R.work.sasan investor 
rclatiunsanaJ,s1forfolumbialllC\ 
l!callhcarcCorp.inria_sh,illc,Tcnn 
ChrislophcrM. GarOOwski, K, isa 
S)SlflllSde.eloperatAT&T.He:rnd his 
Ytife,Susan,spemthcirhonl1mo.,nin 
llav,-,iii andCalifomia before 
relllming home to James~urg, .~.J 
Moll)·RansnnGnm,an, W,ofFalls 
Chun::h,Va.,waspro1110tedtolhe 
associate levelfor fi rscUnion 
CounnercialCorp.·sgcl\1'rnmcn1 
coowoctingandtcchnolog!'group 
JudsoolLHamHn, R, isan 
a.,;sociateat1ornL1·withthelawfirm of 
f~il,k,n , Rothschild &Spagnolain 
Somenille,N.J 
Russellll.Johnsnnlll,L, optneda 
ncw bwoffic"CinlhcWCS1Fndof 
Richniond.llespecializesin 
bankrupl<)"andrrediior:s·rigltts 
Kelly.\lurrayKole,W,ofGlcn 
All cn, fa ,worksasaregional 
propert)'manageratLlncoln PrO])el'!)' 
Co.inRichmond. ln \'m1.111l>cr, she 
bccamcaccnificdpropcr!)'managcr, 
lhehighestdesigna~onawardedby 
doelnsti1medRc-.tF.Sla!CM"""!:ffllC"t 
Su,.annel.a\'ignc,W,complctcdhcr 
positionasin!Crim"5sociat€deanof 
\li·esihao1ptonCollegeil1 Ma)'andnow 
work, a1J=cs Madisonl:.in lhc 
officeofresidcncelile 
Andrf~larshall, R, "orksa5a 
mc1als1r.ulerforSogcm-Afrim<1lnc 
llcandhiswifc,Jenrty,UwinNL·w 
YorkCin 
JosephMillcr,R,worksil1NewYork 
Cilj' asamutualfuodswholcsalcrfor 
\'antckGlobal 
AprilSpringsMurph}",B,Yt'J.S 
promotcdtospc<:lalr,·saJes 
represema~,·efor Rhooe, Poulenc 
RorerPharmacculicals io l};Jl,..s .Shc 
isanMJHSUldcn!at!hcl.ofTexas 
SarafoliPredmore, 11, linished 
hermiliial)'SCl'ice"5acaptainin lhe 
U.S.AnnyfinanccCorpsandmowd 
10 Mon t€re-,·.Calif.,.,;1hherhusband, 
Jelf. Sheworksas afm:rncial 
m:rnagcmcnt analyst\\itb lh e Dffros,: 
•·io anceandAccouotingSenire. 
DeYt·ey.\l.Scandurro, R, isan 
atl<>rnL1'"'ith thc lav,·6rmofAdams& 
Rces('i nB:uonRouge,La. 
Chrlstopbcr J. Tull)·,R,stanct! his 
OYtTI CO!lll)any,Tulcom.acommun ie11 
tion prcM!ucts fi rmi nR.ichmond.He 
wasforruerlyche manager of 
lmisbrookCellular. 
Ellendela.skil"udt,\1-',isa 
1echnlcalarchice11andde.·elopmem 
manager a1AmericanManagt.mcnt 
s,~u,msinFairfa,, fa 
Jon:uhanF.ric\"udl..B, worksasa 
bond tradingofficer a1Rigg,; ll:uikil1 
\l'a.shington,D.C. 
Jameslll.7.illian.R, ofMcl.ean,\'a., 
graduated"i lhan MBAfrom 
Duque,ne U.GrJduateS<.·h,~,l of 
Husin c~sAdministr-.n1oninAugu51 
WesB. Allisoo, K,ol Harrisonbufls, 
\'a.,is a n,,oncrcow~ringlhc 
Shcnandoahl'alk1"for1hekichmond 
1i'mes-1Jispatch 
Mallhe"F.Auman,B,acrep1eda 
positiona., d; rt..:torofacqui~itions 
and dcwlopmcntatl ntegratedLiviJlg 
Corumunitieslnc.:illdmO\f<ito 
J.aplcs,fla 
AluanderBoone,R,ofRoanoke , 
,:)oinedlheGent€rforEmployment 
KellyW~a.-..,f.hena11lt,\\',of 
Mechaoksffile,\'a.,worksasan 
account execuliwforlITHartford 
Shcwonsc·condplaceinan,mL'St 
sponsorrdb:,·S1u;ces.sJlagaz/neand 
Opporrunir,•lntemational forher 
it!ea.sonimprmini entrepn'!leu rial 
relationshipsbctwecncheUnlred 
S!atesand"lllirdWorld couolries 
KatieThuisnn,W,waspnmOll-d10 
opemionsm an agcrat PalncWcbber 
andrelocatedtoSant'rancisco.Sheis 
respons.ibleloroperalions,p1,rsonnel 
andmanagingsalc:;a~ist:rn t.s 
JohnA.DcnlsonJr,, l., was elec!cd 
tolhehoardoflhe YirginiaSpecial 
Ol)mpk-s.He worksforf,M,pcrs& 
tybrandinRichmond 
ElleuSeeDlckcrson. W,of 
Hloomfield,N.J.,andherhLL,hand. 
llcn,houghlahoLL'-<'inriovember.Sh<' 
istak;ngasck'llU'dassandhoi:,es to 
gaiuadruissiontomedicalschool ora 
Ph .D.progr.1111 
PatrlckFagan, K,waspromO!ed to 
,icepresident at 'illieatFirslllu1cl1er 
Singerin Richmond. ll cworksa.s a 
scoiorappliOltionssysremana'!-'51· 
programmer in thcin/orruation 
S)~ll'!llsde..·eloµmenid<1JaMment 
Sara •·;u.~immons, B, was 
promotedfromsupel"'isingseniorto 
managera1 KPMGJ>l"J1Ma"'ick.She 
six-cialiwsinheallhe11reandlifc 
Coordinating 
student internships 
in finance 
FraskrW Brickhouse If, B'Sfl and GB'97, 
says the proposed renovation of the 
E. (.:Jaibome Robins School of Business 
facilities "will make the University of 
Richmond more r.:ompctitfre in the 
undergraduate program. 
"It's really going to be a wonderful 
tlring! The technological improvements 
will make UR one of the top-notch 
undergraduate busioess schools in the 
country;' he says. 
Brickhouse is in dose touch v.ith the 
business school these days. He not only serves on the 
finance comn\ittce of the business school alumni 
as~iation boanl; he recently completed his MBA there. 
~we serve tht local Richmond area's m:irktt with our 
graduate school, and the renovation certainlr will 
improve our graduate program," he continues. 
"I'm excited that the renovation will assure that the 
low student-to-teacher ratio will be maintained.The 
classrwms will be structured to encourage student-
teacher inter-,1ctiot1.lbe student gets morr out of an 
interactive approach than from a pure lecture.• 
A senior financial analysl with Tredegar Jnduslries in 
Richmond, Hrickhousc has become a h.1' liaison between 
the University and his employer, which sponsors an 
internship program and scholarships at UR 
He coordinates the cwo salaried internships for Lill 
business student,<; at Tredegar, a diversified manufacturer 
of plastic films and aluminum and vinyl extrusions, 
which spun off from Ethyl Corp.in 1989. 
Since joining Tredegar in 1993,he has worked with 
five UR student interns. One intern went on to pursue a 
graduate degree at Duke Unh·ersity; other Tredegar 
interns have accepted positions with Arthur Andersen 
and Peat Marwick. 
The students serve their internships during the 
summer, when they work with Hrickhousc in the 
corporate finance department on a variety of special 
projects. Hrickhouse helps select each year"s intt:ms from 
the pool of applicants. 
Internships are a.key elemt:nt of tht: grov.ing 
illleractive endeavors between UR and the Richmond 
business community. 
'l think it is important for the Unfrer~ity to reach out 
!O businesses in the community to form partnerships 
Our students haYe benefited from local business men 
and women who bring rt:al-life situations into the 
classrooms," Britkhouse explains. 
A graduate of Chesterfield County"s .\Iatoaca High 
School, Brickhouse came to UR as a CIGNA Scholar in the 
fall of 198'1. His applic:ition to the L'niversity came hy 
i ;;;}~~~~i~~~;~~n, wife of pro\'~St 
J of~~~~;:;:~~~~t::~i:ivers1ty 
! scholars Program and encour-,1ged 
i me to apply. It was so late [in the 
application process] that she 
li1erallv drm·e my application 10 the 
admis~ion office; Brickhouse 
remembers with a warm chuckle. 
At the timt:,Mrs. Bowt:n was new 
to Richmond.A former high school 
guidance counselor, she was 
working as a part-time financial aid 
resource consultant with the 
Greater RichmondArea Scholarship 
Program (GRASP), 
Begun by an employee with the Richmond Oty 
Public SChools, GRASP works to get corporate funding 
for deserving students to attend college and helps the 
students apply for the aid 
"In Frasicr,I saw a young man eminently qualified 
for college.With Zeddie at the University of Rich-
mond, I knew about the UGNA program and I 
thought Frasier would he a great mat(ht .\frs. Bowen 
recalls. 
Brickhouse savs he had pot considered applying to 
UR until .\lrs. hen "talked me into it' he cause he 
had not heard much about the University. 
The CIGNA Corp. Scholars Program, designed for 
ac..idemically talented African-American students with 
the drivt: to be leaders, nude UR mort: attr-.i.ctive to 
Brickhouse. "1l was a prh'ate school and finances were 
a consideration,' he says. His brother, Duane, is now a 
CIGNA Scholar in the Jepson School of Leadership 
Studies, a member of the Class of 1998 
Brickhouse has been involved in the University's 
efforts to better attract and serve minority students.As 
an undergraduate student,he served on the commit· 
tee that initiated an office for minority services and 
hired Dr.Tina Cade to direct it 
\Vhile in the business school, he was particularly 
impressed with accounting faculty members Dr. Ray 
Slaughter and Joe &n Hoyle. Hrickhouse, a CPA, 
credits the two professors for his early success on the 
certification cxan1. 
Before going to Tredegar and graduate school, 
Brickhouse worked at Coopers & Lybrand. He also 
helped with the CIGNA mentor progr-,1m,Junior 
Achievement, and the RichmondYMCA's mentoring 
program fur high school students. He served as 
treasurer of the Richmond chapter of the National 
Association ofBlackAccountants 
His career and alumni efforts keep him busy, but 
Brickhouse·s favorite moments are spem with his 
wife, the former Kimberly Batts, and their cwo--year-
old, Frasier II[ , better known asTrry. W 
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whercsheworksforOu!'omin 
e<:ntr.ilresearchandd(>,,·rlopmem 
ChrisSin~ew·ald, R,i,ananorncy 
\\ilhlhePh,laddphia-bfflla" 
finnof1Vhitcand\\7lliamsin 
l'iihnington ,Dd 
Su,,urneMinlerSmaUwood, B, is 
assiS1MJtofficemanagerat01e 
corporareofficeofl.CRCorp .. a 
nalionalplumbing1<holesalcrand 
disirihulorinlkuunRouge,l.a. 
EricLStrauch.R,isaphysidan 
assistaotin emc-rgenq'mcdiclncat 
Fairfv.llospital.1teai1d his,.ife, 
Kim\"k1oriaStrauch.ll',liw,in 
OldTowncAkxondria.\'a 
Dr.K)'riakosTar-ASldis . G, 
gI"dduatedfrumEmmyU.S<hooluf 
McdidncinM,yandisart,sidemin 
gemmlsurgcryac1onhCarolina 
BapliSlllospitaVl\ow111anGrJy 
\kdicalr,,mer.llcandhis"if<:,KiKi, 
ha,e1wo sonsandliveinWillston-
TracyS1efanko'linnemei-·er.W,of 
Pittsbnrgh ,isinh(•r!h.irdyearasa 
judiciallawderkinOie,\lleghen)' 
CouncyCounoffommonPle-JS 
Karen I .. Tomlin, W. w~prom<~l1.l 
1oproductioncoonli11atora1Barb(>r 
Manin&A.ssociateslnc. inRiclmiond. 
8i111'ruhanJr. , l,, isala"y'-'r"i1h 
thcfinno/Owen&ln1ban in 
\l'ind1es1er, l'a 
Paul .\l.\l'ebh.R. w<>rks;1.,a 
researchcracLongMarincl.abin 
S:u11aeru,.C:Jil.llealso"orkspart 
timea,arodeodowninSalina,,Ca!if. 
92! 
R11$CIIAndcrson.R,ofGlfnAlim, 
va., joined M~rtin l)jrecta,a 
processiu~assistmtinlhefulfillml'lll 
OC(>J,rtmem.llcwasfom1crty"ilh 
Copy Systems Inc 
Charles"Wood)" RloUnnJr .. R.of 
N"orlolk, \'1.,joinedPatiemfima.s 
managedcarc tcamcoonJ;n,tor. llc 
-~~!::•erly1<i th&111arJ1'h)siCian 
Joslellorv~8, ;sanaccoun1 
execu1i,·eatllarberMartin& 
.-w;<,datesinRichmond 
Robllo)·lc,R, is alawsuidcn(al!hc 
U.ufPi1tsburgh. 
AmySmith,.-ickBo) le.W. 1eachcs 
si:ithgr.i<kin!;outhFayc!lcTownsbip, 
ne-Jr J~1tsburgh 
lleatherAliciaCannan.W, 
grad11aredfromNOV.\Sou1heas1ernl 
\\ithai1uiaster"sdegre.- inmari11e 
hiolog;'/coa.'ilalmaJ1agl111cnt.Shc 
worksasanen,ironmental scientiSI 
wilhthetloridal.lepar1111e111of 
Tr.mspmtationinMi:imi 
llcnryG.CarpcntcrJr .. R. ofWest 
Q1cstcr.Pa.,works asanaccount 
CXl'Cutiw,atWPlYRadio 
Ke>·lnJ.Coogan,8.receiw,dhis 
11\aS!er"s degm: inimcrnational 
husinessfromtheU.ofSouthCJ.rolina 
inl995Heiswid11hePactual 
ln,estmcntBankinRin dcJanciro, 
Bmil.1<herehc.,~pron1oted1oan 
t'tjuitiesanal;~1ior,onfolio 
managementmOctol>er l~ 
GrcgoryS.Cnusins,B,was 
promotedloas.sisw11regional 
managerofPll,erPharn1-ceuticalsin 
Parsippany,NJ 
DanaJ.Flobe~L,isana.ssociate 
\\ilhtheRichmnndlawfirmof 
Mcrn1llo&Mr,Can<llish 
Robin A. ~1(nn,C,wasnamed,ice 
presideo1andimemalaodilmanagcr 
inthcauditdi,isinnof]clfr.rwn 
NationalB,1nkinO,,r1011e,,~ille. la 
MichaelC.Gerel. R.receiw~da 
n- ~er'' ·en l ei, · 
e111•ironn,en!alsci(11('.{'andr,olicy 
fromjolrnsHopkinsL . inAugust.He 
worksa.san,11,ironmentalsden1h1 
\\i thWSln\<'m~tionalC.Orp.in 
Wasl1ingto1i.D.C 
I.I. William W. lloop,,r. R, reported 
for d11 t;·"ithM"rincAII -Weathrr 
f'ightcrAllaCkSquadronl!l.5nl 
MarineAil-cml!Wing,N"a,.,J!Air 
Stationl1iranm in SanDiego,Calif. 
l)a,·e llow"SOn,R,ofRichn10nd,was 
prumoledlopatronsenicesmauager 
aJ1dsrtemsadminislrJtoral 
Theatrel'irginialkwasformcriy 
lickcisenicesmaoager. 
Faith E. Kell~her. L. work,a.sa 
lcgalrec1Uitcra1A\1ICLISl,egai 
S!:illinglnc. inOtarloue,N.C 
Am)·Kristof-Bro\\·n.W,finishL1.lher 
dissenationinmanagemcntandisa 
1isihnginstrnctora!MichiganS!aleU 
Busines.s&hooli110kcmos.Mich 
MeredithA.Long,W, ofRich mond 
wasnamedcapi1al can1paigoma,1ager 
atlheGrealerRiclunoodchap1erof 
lheAmericanR<.1.lCross.Shcwas 
fonncriyS('lliorcampaignassociateat 
UnitedWa,•Ser,;ces 
ScottF.Mahon~,R. isO,eownerof 
lnfinil)·Mcdicallnc.inRkhmond. 
RobcrtB.McCcnq-,8, was 
promotL1.ltosciriorconsultamal 
Prio:WatcrfiouseaJ1dwillsl)Cndtwo 
yearsin.l'e1<· \orkCi1y 
KriSl~nW.Mct:une, GB,w~ 
pmmotcd toa,sisian11iccpresidcnt 
acSignetBan kinR ichmond.She 
worksinconsuruerlending 
Kristin~Shonkpfeifer.W.wurks 
asan dinx.1or/gr,lflhicdcsigncrfor 
WildlifeArtisisloc..wh;chdesigns 
l0>Sforzoos,aquariumsa11dl'rlllil 
SIOrt."5.Shc andhcrhushaJ1d,Jcff 
l'fcifcr,R, whoworksatlhecomm.is-
sio11er·,umu,for majurleaguc 
hasehall,HwinLirrhmont, :iY 
BrianJ.Pop[>,R, movrdfrom 
RichmondtoGrandRapids.Mich., 
wherehe,rorksforAstrJIJSAa.sa 
phannace111kalsalcsrcprcscntatiw 
Dr. AnitaL.Pruilt.W,recei"edher 
medicaldegrccfromJnhosllupki,Ls 
ll.Schoolof Medidnc.Duringhcrla:;t 
twomonlhsofmedicalschoolshe 
workedwithmedicalnrissionariesat 
lheSocim·forl ntern:nionalM1,;_sions, 
Galmi llospil3.l,inthellcpublicof 
1iiger,WestMrica.Sheisaresidemat 
Em<,r'ftl.llospitalin Athrua,andhas 
bcenpromo1ed10 1hcrank.-.lcap(:Iin 
!ntl1eL.S.Airforce Reser.·e 
.\ldissaJ.Ray, W.ofBrighlon, 
Mass. ,worksasadistrihution 
logistics analystacj.BakerC.Orp in 
Canton,Msss 
r.ordooKibbc, 8, worksasan 
assiSW.ntdi,isioncon1rolleratSJG 
s,.;,;,s J11dostrial fo.inSchJffli ausm, 
S'v.it,erillld 
MargcDuckhornSd1adfrr.W, 
"orksfulllimea:;ahuma,1 resourcc 
gencrJlistatSinaillnspi!alof 
8altimorc.Shcalsoisp11rsuingan 
AlJJ.:\ wir",aspecializationiohuman 
,x,,agemcm ·'3aJtimore 
t.Shea11dhcrhusband,Flcn,li.-cin 
lillicotlCity.illtl 
Gt,orgt,O.SenlJr .. R. basecurily 
an:ilj'SlatSdnmrulm,:;,;tmcntf,oum;cl 
lnc.,inllloomfieldllills,~tich 
Jillll'aJOlt'n~r.W,ofBrooldine, 
\1a.,s.,worksa.,aproduccrfor 
HouglltonMifflinlnteractiw,!he 
children'seducalio11alsoll"-are 
puhlisherinllosionwhkhpruoJuced 
·•Curious Georw ·· 
JaneMacDonald\l'alllier, 11', 
m,m1.l10Klichum,Idaho,and 
ieachcsFrcnch to10thand 12th 
grndersatthcCommunit)'School,a 
prh-atcschooli nSun \'allc;,;ltlaho 
GcorgcJ.ll.'an,R.is odnctoral 
candidateinheal1hsmiresresean:h 
alSI. Lou1sU.Schoolofl'ublicllealth 
Hcalsori(bforthcSl.l<mislJ 
cydlngtcam 
,\larkA.Alexandcr.AR.gradua1ed 
with an MBAandMHA Imm Gmrgia 
SWcU.thispas1springa1Jdmm"Cd to 
Loui•;,;ille. Ky. ,whcrehe worksasa 
financi.lplanncr forllomeCare& 
llospi1alMaJ1agcm~tlnc 
llilliarnJ.IJ.l>rkd,GB, whoworksat 
\1r)\inial'owerinRichmo11d,t>.m1ed 
hisC.<."nifiL1.lEne1;:rMaJ1ager 
designacionfromtheAssociacionof 
fnergyfngineers 
Lis.,1K.Biggs.AW,wa.spromuledto 
productionmanagcr:nSil>wchafr,a 
llll'dicalpublishinglpack:1ging 
company in Charlultes,ille,\'a.She 
cominuesinlhratrc"ith Li,.,Art,and 
,ulun\C(1"'S"ith thebook b11ddics 
r.-Jdiogprogr.1r11for6rstgraders 
Da,'idRrndlei-·.AR. isagrnduate 
-----, smdcntpursuillgadoctor.ildcgrcein k d polilicalscieoctatUNC-Qiape/llill. at }'lollr C~en ~.r ~;:;:::;;;;;~;;:;;~~,::;:.,, C( asabio-!echresearchassisw.nt 
Alumni Weekend reunions ...... May 2-3 
Commencement ....................... May 11 
Family Weekend ................ Sept 19-21 
Arts Around the Lake ............... Sept 21 
Alumni center dedication 
events and Homecoming ........ Oct 1-5 
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.\l,,:ctl~Rrm•tdcrJr .. L,of 
Rkhmond,joincdtheSlate 
Corpor:itionCommission 'sofficcof 
gcueralcounsclasast.dla1tomey. 
ScanP.R)·me, AR, is ath inl-)""' law 
srude111ac1heT.C.\\illiamsSchoolof 
Lawai1dvlaJistodcrkforafetleral 
jud~"'in:iorfolk,l'a.,fora)·e.rr 
follo,1in ggrod11ation 
J.l'.Cacclab:cudo, AR, was 
prmnllledlosenior trs<ler o11ti1e 
N.'.SflAQdcskatSmithl\J.rn l-y.lle 
works\\ith.'.rchlet·ostcr, and Mike 
Saba1ino.bolhAR.a11dli>'es"ith 
Manrnla.RR. 
DarrclJSloanCrockcroft,AR. isa 
lawstudcma11heU.ofl'exasatAu~tin 
J.a_Sl.so mmer.hehadanoo-speakin~ 
rok inaRon Jcrcmyfilmshmin 
Me.\icoCitllhatisscheduledfor 
rele-Jsethissprioi 
JennifcrA.Clarkc,AW. gt-Jduat<1.l 
lastMa)"ithalrJchelor'sdegree in 
ps)'cholog;-frnmJ~111(hersecond 
bachdor's) ,an<lworksa,acase 
maoagerfor\'olunlet'rflchai-ioral 
f1.,..JchCan,SysicminO,ouanooga, 
Tenn. 
DnnidlaA.Cortez, AW.ofSan 
Francism,enteredafive-ycarPh.D 
prugraruillclinicalps)Thologyat 
ParificGrJduate&hoolu[Ps)cltology 
inPaloAl!o,Calif 
DanidlaCroce, BW,ofMonmouth 
Jun<1ion;\"J,waspromllledtosales 
trafningma1JagernilhAutomatklhta 
Processing.Shere!ooued"ith AflPto 
Alexandria,\'a., in Fehrual)'l')')7. 
JohnS.Culpq>per, RR, worksa,a 
1elrsalcsn;pr=otatirefor0r1lcle 
Corp.andli,•es in llurling:une.inthe 
Bav.\reao!Califomia 
StacyRootheDc)·crlc,AW, of 
Rkhmond,worksas:n1after•school 
teacherfortheSIOnvPoiot&hoolin 
gradesK-l 
ToddFlora,Alt. mmclbarkto 
\'il)liniafron1Califontiato1<·orkas 
pn.,, secrewyto Tom Horton "hen 
hcraJ1forf,,ngru:,sinN"o rth crn 
\'irg.inia 
,\larkl'.Glago, AK, ofNewOrleans 
is inhisfinal waratTulaneLaw 
School 
JenniferllinesGouesrnan,BW. 
work,a.,acon,ultantalAndersen 
Consultingin\cwl'orkCil)' 
l'eterdeGrool,GR.,.urksassenior 
,iceprc,idemat"il·lieatFirs!Buicher 
SingcrinRichmond.lleandhi,,.ife 
UsadcGroo1.Gl:l, hawtv,u 
<laughlers,Kelly,_'\,andLauren.bom 
Feh. 22 , 199(, 
CarricE. lngalls, All',olArlingtoo, 
\'a.,completedhermasler'sdegreein 
puh lichcalthfrmnCrt."r;:" 
Washington U. whileworkingatlhe 
lnstiluteofMedicineasaresearrh 
a.ssocia1ein 1hedhisio11of 
neurosde11<-.,and,beha,foralhealth 
Ki,nbcrly~.Johnso11,Av.'. ofll'all, 
N.J., isa full•timeMll..\s1utlemac 
RutgcrsGraduate Schm~ of 
MaJ1agement 
MicliaelKlng,AR. 1<·.spromotedto 
,iccprl'Siden1a1\\licatFirs!Bu1cher 
SingrrinRichmond.llcisascnior 
priocipaltraderintheOTCtrading 
depanmem 
8radKnopf,r.B,w11.~naJ11(1.l 
managerofunderwritinga1Jd1narkc1 
d"'&ipmen1a1DeltaDe:r1tall'lanof 
llrginiaioRoanoke,l'a 
M1chaclC.l.ynchJr.,A K, grailuah1.l 
fromfonlhan1LawSchoolinJ\ew 
Yorkfjt;·inMayl')9(i,aJ1dtookthe 
barc.aminJuty.llcwork,a,an 
assisumdistrictanorneyi nthr 
Manhalta11diSlrictanome'{soffice 
MichaelMcllugh.BR.worksforGE 
Capil:llinAtlantallcrccehclhis 
Ml\.\fromEmor;-L. 
!'.ichole~k\'eii:f,,AV/.baSJ>:tl1ish 
teachcr:nf~M><lShcphrrdEpiseopal 
SchoolinRichmond.She is pursuing 
amaster"s degreeinreaclring 
langoagesthroughtheL ofSouthern 
,llissis;siwiandplanstograduwin 
AUl(USI. 
Chrl~tyRushin.\listr,BW. isa 
=ond-~\':lrlowsn,dentat U.fa. li er 
husband.lylerMistr,AR,isa 
fourth-,..,ar<lentalstudenlal}K\'. 
l'hcyliw,inGlenAllen , \'a 
ManbcwS. O'Connor,AR, 
conlinuesasamanageruenl 
consultantatArthurAndersenin 
\\'ash;ngton,D.C 
LauraTa)IOrPalnter,AW,isal'h.U 
studentin clinkalp,1-cho!ogyatthcU. 
ofMontallaandli,t."JinMi,¢;<mla\lith 
herhusband,Wa)11ef>ainter,R'92, 
'll'hnbfulfiWngprerequisiteslor 
an;h;1remre~hc>0I 
MaricKoial<Ramkey,RW, aCPA, 
work.sasanacrountalltlorebemtreat 
Inc .,andherhushandTon1·Ramh-.·, 
R'91,isasrsiemsadmiois\11Uorfor 
ComerstoneRea!J}'.TheyliveinGlen 
Allcn,fa.,\\ilhlhdrsnn,Jai:111",J 
Sheila C, Rappa7.7Al, AW, accepted a 
new('OsitionllilhSaltlakeCityas 
conunwticatin11,-lpolicyanal)SI.Shc 
look.,forwardmanolherskiS1.'3500 
llith;OOWcheso/Utah(IOWder. 
EricC.Rekhardt,AR, staneda 
ma.s1er"sck1:n>eprogrJ1Tiinphyskal 
thm.pyatM idweswmU.i.nChicago 
11molh)' A. Tra,aglinl,AR, works 
asanetliturialassistantin thelluoks 
forfoungRf.'"ldcr;departmt'lllat 
tlet1rj' llohandCo. inNewYorkCil}' 
RebeccaK.Abell,A\1',was 
pmmotetl from analr1 to rnnsultant 
atAodersenConsullinginWashi~• 
IO!l,ll.C.Sheli,es\\ilh Marwuet 
Hamilton, RW;Jen llessmtt,JW: 
and ~ric Lcshinskl,AR, in 
Arlington,\'a.SheenjO)~her 
imtih,,mem \\-ilh !he IJ.C. conumuril)' 
Ann~ Bruce Ba.~ken·ille, G,of 
RichmoodjoinedCart€rR)1~· 
Ibomas.EPIJPublicRelations& 
Marketingf,iuns,_~asana.,-..,ciate 
CarricRaumano,A\\',startcdher 
secondyear:isachemistryteacherat 
Fn,e:manHighSchoolinllenrico 
Coon~·, \'• 
Janc~.llcndle,AW,isa6rsi,)tlr 
lawstudentat lheU. ofllem·er. 
Jun N. BollingJr .. BR,was 
pmmotc<l tofinancialsc,,,ices 
managerat &lmmo!Richmond 
Bradle)·T.Rutkovich,ARand 
G'96, ofRich mond.rts.:eiRs!his 
master"sdegretinb;ologyandisa 
6rS1•)earmedicalstuden1.uMC'I 
.\larkM.fald"elllll,L,juinedthc 
Richmond law6nnofSands 
ADderson.\.larks&Miller.He 
spt-ciali,esininsurance lawand 
workc~'comrensaiion 
Jennifer GraceCappcllo . RW, "'~ 
promoted at AT&T w del~lopmem 
managcr innN·andemerging 
servicesandlJ:IO\WIONew)e!'St")', 
"iieresheh:isahouselo!'eapack 
AlanM.Cuhen,L,isanatlOmL1'"'ith 
lhelawfirmofKindcr,Wucrfd& 
Cholakian in Sa.nfrancisco.Heand 
hiswife,Molfy,"'elcomedason, 
Jonathan,onAug.2,1996 
Tel'ttnceJ.Crocker,AR,worksasa 
highschooltf:lcherandheadfootball 
coachallluguenOIAcaderuyin 
Richmond 
Ju11N ,Vinncll ,J9l,work.,a1Projcct 
America,anonprofitorganiiationthat 
cncour.igcsmlunlt.'eThtoimpro,e 
!heirconununities.Shcwasfcatur<.'1 
in aGtchmond Times-llispalcb 
artidethatpl'l)!Jl<~l'<ltheorga,tiza 
tions'third:mn11alN"ationalD:r1nf 
CommunitylmpT01·ernentOct.l9, 
"" 
l.auraRiddlesfrceman,.I.W, 
teacheskindergarteninSash,ille, 
Tenn.HerhuslrJ.nd,Jcrem,·Freemao, 
AR'9~.isa,;,_s.:nnd·)·l'llrmc<lical 
srude1ltatVanderbiJt 
Lesle}"l,t.Graham,811',wa.s 
prommL'<i injuly10scnioraccounl:1111 
aiPria!lrawrtiouseinAri ington , \'a 
Theodosia L.Hall.BW.worksat 
HallConstruction inWilliamsburg,Va 
Mauhcwllco11•,JR, isagraduate 
studentinthenot,for,pro6t 
leadcr.;lripprugr-J1TiatSe'a.10eU 
Melanie L, lluff, C. "~ pmm,~l'<I in 
Ma)'fromsalesassistallttoim'eSlmel1t 
l'l1'reseniati"e"';lhcresiarSecurities 
Corp . inL)Tich hu rg,fa 
She11·IA.nnMitchclJJohnson,AW, 
astudematL1tionTI1eological 
Serninar)',work,a.,officemanag.,,for 
thcGm-cmor'sSchoolatURandalso 
ser>~:isanintemcampusmillister 
.,;thlheBaptislSludcntUnion 
Kl'\inW.J.aw,AR, ofN°L'WYorkfjl)•, 
leftJslaudHecordsand'll'orksa.sa 
represen1:1tiieforPri1':lleMusidllMG. 
Jlealsorunsthcartis1managemcn1 
companyhefouodedinl99Sto 
managetheBlakeMorganBand 
.\1]12andK11cll'a.,is.Somcofhis 
bands'll'crcfcan1rclinllilsand 
BI/Jlx,mdmaglllinesandhe is 
nc~otiating\\itl1majorrt'<.·ord!al:>eb 
Roht,rtF.Loscal7A!,All isa 
marketingspecial.istatCapiiaJOoe 
FutancialCorp.inGlenAllcn,\'a 
Rebecca .\lu"·elllundgn,n,BW, 
waspromol<'dtoseoioraccount:mla! 
Gr.u,1Jbom1onMcountantsin 
~1enna, Va 
WHliamG. Mcrtcn,JK, isa1h;rtJ 
)€:ll'!awsrudentatGeorge 
Wasbingto11U.l.awSchool.lleltas 
acccp1cdapositionatlhclawfinnof 
Paul,llaSlings,JaoofskyandWalkrr;n 
Wasl1ingto11,D.C 
.\lelanicL.Morgan,AW,of 
Concord, \ .C.,graduaiedwitha 
rnasier·sdegreeincounseLing 
p,1cliologrfrnmBostonf.ollegc 
\'irginiall.Morsman,AW,tcachcs 
kinderganenatllementSchooltn 
lk'erlleld,Mass 
JimMonro.,,AR, worksasa 
computerlr:l.ininginstructor/ 
coordi.Jiatoral[niledConunuoica 
tionsS}'SlcmsinMclcan.\'allc 
completedtwoyearsofextensr.-cjob 
trawltoLatinAmerica,lheOrientand 
Europe. He :md friend, Pam Mad11·, 
AW, ,hareahomcinFallsChurrh,\'a 
StacyA.'-'a>'llM'O,AW,11!0\WIO 
Pe11nsauken,NJ.Sheisalhird•)ear 
!awstudentalRutgt,r,;SchoolofLtw. 
KristenA.lmoodPhcl p,;,AW.of 
Richmond,accq,tfda('Ositionas 
operations manager in VISTA 
Ticketingfor2 bTechnnlog)'Inc.She 
wasfonncrf)·mcmbcrship 
adntinisrrarorforVirginiallo5111talil}' 
&Tr:mJA,.sociation 
Keturah Sawyer, AW,ofWa,;hing· 
ton,D.C., worksasprogram 
dt'\elopmemspcdalisifortheCei,ter 
onNcuroscicncr,McdicalProgrcsi;& 
Society,anonprofit('Olicyresearch 
organi2ationaffilia1ed .. ithGeorge 
Waslringtonl!. Shcalsoispur;uinga 
::1:/.il'):rccinp11blicadminiSIT:i• 
An>)'A.Smlth,AW.mo,WtoKingof 
Prus.sia,ra.,"bere,heisaclinical 
re;carchas.,odatcat asmall 
pham1acc11~calconsultingcompa11y 
andtm·elsa lot 
Rradl11· C.Walsh,AR,work.~fnr 
Professional Sports Publ ications a,; 
S('Ortsmarkelingmanagerlo .\ew 
Yorkfjt1•andli11c,sunthcEastSideof 
\1anhattan 
J111leSch11chtWhitlock,L.joined 
lheRichmond!a"finnoflborsen& 
\1archan1.Shcpr11c1iccs generallaw 
11ithalocusoolitigation 
Jenniferl.Wilkins, AW,continues 
asa~niorexecuti11:a.~,istama1 
ArnericalListoricalfo11nd:Itionin 
Richmond. 
C,orrertion: lil,,.,~ about Arny 
Claffic,AW,in1hclas1 ;ssue"~ 
incorrect.Shedoesteachfifthgrade 
andli,·c inChesterlleldCuunl\',bulshe 
is not marri<.s!. The Fnh.,,i·itynf 
Ricbmond.llagazine regrets the 
Rcnce DeoiseAntolik,GR, is 
directoroffinancialreportingfor 
A.\1FGrouplnc. inRich111011d 
Suneela.~.Aras,.I.W,isdim:torof 
corpontecommunicationsfor 
CuITelllE'l'ClllS,aspeciale-."enl.s 
prnductioncompanyinPhiladelphia 
Sheisamcmberofthcalunwaeclub 
ofl'hilletal'iandthead,isorvclubfor 
thc\1llan0>al'.chap1er.Shealso 
tcachesEnglishto;mmigranlS 
lhroughChesterCounl),l'a. 
BrettArp,BR.ofKimX>illc,Tcnn., 
rrcrr.clhi~ma.,1er\degrerin 
internationalm:mageuwntfrom 
ThunderbirdU.Wl'lwenh,J\ril 
BlJ1heL."Ruff( Railey,AW,ol\'ern 
lleach , 11a, isatrnwlingka)ak 
instructorand!ireslol'ad,Colo.,1\'est 
\1rginiaandNewZealand 
l,aura.E.Rcuclcr,All', isagraduatc 
swdeutofoccupationaltberap)'at 
XYla11dli,·esi11NewYurkCi1;· 
R.Bra.dfordBiekerstaffll,AR. 
attendsthc\\'altcrf.GeorgeSchoolof 
llwa1Mercerl.inMacon,Ga 
.\lercdithBishop.JVi',isagr.Wuate 
Sludentof•n:hitcrmrratthfU.of 
11"'1thi,rM.Briggs,jW, \\·.soneof 
80proplescle<.tcdfortheMBSA\c•w 
Engl:mdl.eadermiplle'l·elopment 
Progi-J1Tia1MB'l:AArnerica.Slie"iU 
sprntlfourwl-.,ksineachdepanment 
forfourn>0nthsandcntcrintoa 
management,le-.<elpositioo. Shespcnl 
la,tsummcri-J/ting,boatingand 
hostin g,isiturs 
AlllsonC.Rorting,A\\',work5for 
EillerpriseRenH•CariDRichmond 
aod .. -.spromotedtomanagemenl 
:issistanti nApril 
Gr,:gory S. Casey, AR, works as a 
graduatca%ist:mtwhile),'<>ingfuU 
limetol:R·sRichardS .Rr,,.lloh!i 
GraduateSchoolforltisMllA. 
MichaclP.Collins,JR. asecond 
licutcnantinthe!J.S. Anny,isa 
platoonleader,.•iththe;;thMilil:lry 
PoliccCo. inCl1uncl100,SoulhKorea 
lnJanuari·,hcwa.,ductoreportfor 
dutyat f'ortRrngg,N".C 
Juliah~til'U,AW,ofLulhmille, \1d, 
isastudema11helJ.uf.\1ar,fand 
SchoolofDcntalSul!(Cry. 
PatrlclaJ.~1atlc)·,AW,isdira1orof 
COlltnlUllicatiOllsatthcRichmond 
Mademyof\1roicine.Shealso"'·orks 
a,;a,,:,Junleerrepresentati1•elorASSE 
StudcntRxchangcl'T<,gramaodfind\ 
R.iclunondhomesforforcign 
excl1:mgestuden1S 
SusanE.Gabler,A\1',isaleachcrat 
f'«'t'manllighSchool;nncnrico 
Counl},\'a. 
Jclfrt'}·W.Geis,,GR,o[Chl"Ster,fa, 
\\~promotedtoas.5istannfo: 
presidenta1Sigoe11Jank. llee1'aluates 
loan si,r>idngportfoliosforSigoet 
MortgagcCorp 
Sco11C.Go1tel. JR,is a secood,year 
!awstuden1a1Dkkinso11Scboolof 
l.awinCarlislc, l'a. llcworkL'<iina 
smaU lawtlrcutltispastsurnmcrin 
Media,l'a .. "hereheinte:ndsto 
prdctkc 
JcnoifcrHarris,811',joincdthc 
Martin ,\gellC)·lnRichmondas 
ad:ministi-dti'1,as;istant-tr.rlfic 
managcrforlheinter.icciwdr.ision 
Cl1ristopherJ.Hoponlck,AR, 
wurksasana,sistantmanager\\ith 
FnterpriseRenH·Carin&anlc 
SusanK.Hozik,AW,o!GreattaUs, 
Va., isagr-.Wualestudenio/Spa,tish 
literaturcatl l.\a ,wheresheworksa, 
ateacltingassistanta11dteachestwo 
classesofdeinentarySpaitishw 
under;:i-.<duatc,; 
111a11·N.Julias,AW,ofAtlaota, 
workedlorlheA1laniaComuti1teefor 
Ol1mpkGamcsa.sana.%is1:111t 
managcrofmer,;handisinglr<.'lllil.Shc 
nowisiuMaci' sexecutil-ctraining 
pr<,,:i-.nulol>c'.s:omeasalesm:uiager. 
JohnW.ltt,AR,isasc-.:ond 
lieuteuatllinlheU.S.AnnydeplO)W 
toBosniawithOperaUonJoim 
F11dmmr. 
JustiocR.Uclxrmao,AW,worksin 
thepri1ateclien1groupatMerrill 
L)TI<h'shl'ad<juarter.;inNcwfork 
Cil}'.Slwbroughttwocompanicsthat 
nowtradeonthel>\'SE 
Tricia K . . 'lladdock, AW, works as a 
prc;,dnctionmanagcr inthemarkl1ing 
departmentofl.ockheedMartinl\1S 
in\I':.shington,D.C 
L)"CiaV.Maniscaleo • .l.W,is • 
gradt1awsmdcntofnotural~icnres 
atSLl.\1'Bulfalo,RosweUl'ark 
DM,;,m.andli,·esinAmhersi.X.Y. 
Sarah .\lcmesana,A\'l', is ahigh 
schoolmathematicstcacher"itb 
Cltesapeake,Va.,l'ublicSchools. 
Sheis\ll>rkingonherrnaster'sdegn.., 
insccondari·eduea1;ona10ld 
llominlonu. 
Eliubethll.Midgley, AW, isa 
sccorni·~\'llrgr:iduatc ,tu,lcnt in 
laudscapearchitecturea1theU.of 
Geor;:iain.l.thcns 
.1.laoMoott,AR,is•"'-""d·ycar 
ruedicalstuden!atMC\ 
JaimeR.Moore,AR,,rwcedfrom 
llocaRaton,Fla. , toArlington,\'a., 
whe!\'hcli,·es"ith RyanLlcari,BR; 
BrlaoC.Jonesarid l.iamConooll}", 
bmh AR; and Mur)-elare ,'llcGinty, 
AW.lkworksint·ompuierso[t,.are 
salesfor~f"-sbanklnc. 
S1lle)J,Ostapko,All',isafirsi•y<:ar 
mcdit'alstuden!atSUWllealth 
ScicnccCmtera!S)racus,,X.Y 
Jcnnifcr Osler,A\\',r<.1urncdtothe 
u.ofBnsw1;0Southwes1England, 
"hereshelinishedherbachelor's 
de;:rt..,a.sancxchangcstndcnt.She 
siartedatwo•yearmaster·sdegree 
program indassicalheritagcthrough 
lheuni,·er;ity'sarthis\Oryandclas.5ics 
d<_,p:,.rtmet11S.Shealsoworksa,;au,tor 
inal7th•ccmuryGet>rgi:mm:mor. 
StrphenT, l'leseow,GB,joloed 
lnlrJ.westCorp.a.s,icepresident, 
rcsondCTdopmcmgroup. l!ediro:ts 
realestatedel'€lopruen1a11he 
Sllowshoemounlainresortin\li'est 
\1rginia 
KathlcenRussell,R\\',joincd 
Martinllirts.·t:isaprocessing 
a,siMantinlhcfu lfil lment depan 
mcnt.She"mfonnerly"'ithUfi:of 
\1rginiaa11dfom11mnweallh 
,kmuntingSenices 
Joho•'.ShcgdaJr .. AR.worksasan 
agent in la.shi.011 for GARRfX .~fl'' 
York. 
llaJ'haraW.Smith,AW,lCaehcs 
biologyaij.R.Tuckerlligh5choolin 
lleinicuCounty,fa 
Martha Thompson .~l<H1ps, AW, 
taughtbiologyait.ee,Dalislligh 
Schoolinllano-erCounl)',\'a.,before 
hcrmarriagetoU.S.N"»)l.t.MarkR 
StoopslnJanuaryl997,thf)'WCl'C 
scheduledtomo-etol'atmentRiier, 
Md. ,wherehc"illattendtheNan's 
tcstpHmschool 
TanyaL.l1lrasher,AW,1ransferred 
rntheW:.,hington,IJ.C.,officesofO,e 
NatiooalMuscumoflheAmerican 
lndian.Stuithsonianlnstitucion.She 
hadbee11,.orkinga1themuseu111in 
Nl'W\'orkfjl)•sincegradualion 
Jcanne\'ltl<a,l:IW,isasecond•)'tar 
stude11t at01eU.ofToledoCollegeof 
L,w. She is a member oflhe I.aw 
RC\it•wandcompletedadcrkship 
inlheOhiol'lflhllislriclAppellate 
f;,unandworkL'<iinlhelllXdi,isiun 
ofthcl.ucasC011nl)·,Ohio, 
prosecutor's office 
fphfromR. Walkerlll,L of 
Richmond,w3SclectL'1treasurcrof 
Richmo~dCourtAppointedSpecial 
AlhocJles. He is"ill11he!awfinuof 
Hill,TuckerandMarsh 
Al)'SSaM.Wdss,AW,worksas 
assistan1managerofCro1111llooksin 
FallsChurrh ,VaShe:mdher 
husband,MichaclLSmith , RR'94,l~-c 
WSil•·erSpring,Md. 
L.iur4Wen~er1,BW,worksforThis 
F11d[pFumituref,o.inRkhmond 
Katht")llY. \\het:ler.~\\', lcltin 
Septeml>erforEcuador,wheresheis 
mluntc"Criog"'ith\\'orldTl'"achfora 
year.She1eachesEnglishas•forcign 
languagetoadulLSinl.oja 
Am)·T. ~ilbom, AW, of Richmond, 
comple1c<lhcrmaS1cr'sdcgn_-.,;n 
~~~~~)' and enlcr\ld medical ~hool 
lanrie.l..Williarns,BW,of 
Alexandria, fa.,worksa,astaff 
auditoratA,ihurAndersenLU'in 
Washinglon,IJ.C.Shcpas.setlthcCP.I. 
cx>minN"r»"mbcrl995 
lndiaC.Wood,AW,startcd 
,'elerinaryscl1oolatlhell. oflllinois 
a11<lli1esi0Samy,III 
Rcthl..AUen,JW,ofArbng10n,1a., 
worksasacl1a11gcmanageme11! 
anal)bt at Andersenf,msa lting in 
Washington,IJ.C 
L)nnApr.thamian,AW,of 
Midlolhian,fa.,\lmk.\atlltnie 
\l'cawrElcmcntari·Schooljn 
UtesterfieldCounty. 
KirbyArinder,AR,i~agraduate 
;1udcntofphilosophya1Ula 
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Richmo11d,isaieacheratdmerHill 
llighS<:h<K>l; n.\1 idlo!hian,V, 
NellRakaObcro(, AILisagraduate 
,1ude11latt;eorgeWashiJ1g1011U.and 
lima inPmomac,Md 
Chrlsti11cAnnc"thrlsty" O''lcill , 
AW, isamedicalstudeiuatlheU.of 
PinshurghSchoolofMc1lidnc 
ChrlstophcrJ."Chrls" Osmian. 
BR. isan accountin~sen·ice 
r<.1>resmtati,·c"ithTr.n'tlci,JA,1na 
lns11ranccCo.in Rkhmond 
Call1erlneli.)'lcl".mzer,AW,isa 
grddna1e~1udmtofschoolp,~cliol0),')· 
aiJamrsMadisonU 
WUllamJ , l'ctcrsl\', JR. isa 
gradll>!te SludenliJ1acting a1d1elJ.of 
Californiainl"ine 
l.aural1ia)1lCl'hilllps,AW,isa 
SIU<lettlatlheU.ofDenwrCollcw, 
ofl.aYI' 
MandiSucl'ictro.,·k:t, All',.,-orks 
asanemplo)"eeheallhandfiu,es., 
ccK1nlina1ora1Johnson&Johnson in 
\cwRrunsv,kk.NJ 
Samanll1al'offr1, 8W. of 
Alcx:mdria,\'a.,l~ashmrnK>msalcs 
a~ist1ma1(hborne&Liul€a1th~ 
L>esignCenlffinWashiJl;;too,IU 
JenniferAnnel'ogon,Jec.AW.isa 
lawsrudt,m a1Ca1holicl.,Colnmhus 
Schoolofl.awinWashin,\Wn,l).C 
l".undaLouisePurd)'.AW, isa 
par.1k;:a[a1thcRichmondlawfirmof 
llunton&"«'illiams 
SallyKebeffi!Ramsden.AW,of 
Nc·wark,Dd.,isad0<.10ralsmdcntnf 
d in.icalpsychologya11heU.of 
Dela .. ,ue 
Shdb,MnrieRhonds.AW. isa 
gradu:ucstndemofm krohiologyai 
ThoruasJeffersooU.inPhiladelphia 
MichelleA.Rick.AW,nfRichmond. 
worksa,aninternatiOflalcoordin awr 
atAWlnc.inMechanies>ille.\'a 
PhilipMichaelRoger:slll. uf 
Plandnnw,~Y, isan MBAsmdcmof 
invesimentmanagcmentatl':lcel . in 
N""'·YorkCil)' 
DanaQuisrKoyce.AW,isstu,l)ing 
foraPh .fl.indinkal ps}dJOlogyai 
1'acilicGradua1e~oolofPs)d10Jogy 
andliR-sinSunnw,Je,Calif. 
F.li>.ab<:thAnn""Bcth""llussono, 
AW,worksasananal)siatll:IJlque 
Paribas,aFrenchtornmerdalbank 
jn'iewYorkCityandlivc:sinRed 
llauk,N.J 
LaurenK)'an.AW,worksasaXerox 
salc-srcpn.'Sl."!ltativeinRkhmond 
JonathanD.Sacks.All. of Miami, is 
akindergamnteacherwill1lhde 
CoumyPublkSch,K,lsinl!ialtah,Fla 
UsaKath'111Samucls,AW,isa 
gr:idu:Ue,;tt1den1ofschoolps)i:hol<Jg)' 
alPcnnSratclJ. inStatcf,illege,Pa 
.\lclanicAnnSai1dukas.JW,mo,·ed 
froruNewark,Del .. 1•Tucson.Ariz 
Laur.cEiJ.,.,nSantaoiello,AW.isa 
consultanta1fac!Sl.1Rcscan:h 
Sy-sicmslt1C. inGreenwich,0Jnn 
ll'endyScarborough,AW.,rnrk.,as 
ar<.....,._..•rchbiologisra1Jluntcrflolmcs 
McGuir<,V,1cransAdnlinistration 
Medica!C!.'11terinH:ichmoud 
PaulJeffn,)"Schmidt,AR. isa 
gradnaicstud<"lltin toxicologyal 
JobnsHopkinsL.SchoololH)),;iene 
andPuhlicl!ealthinBallimore 
Arlen8radle)"SchY1eiger.All,isa 
gradu31<,studcmin jc1Umal isma1 
Columbia O.inNcwYorkCity. 
Juli~AndersonScre.,·s,AW,works 
asamark,1inga,siSfan1>1Mohile 
Airpo11Authori1yinMobile,Ala,and 
isagraduatesmdeotinbusinessand 
mansgcm<"llt,mdiesatthc U.nfSouth 
Alabama 
HeatherLinn&ull.BW. of 
Arlington,fa.,isanaccountingderk 
31McKinst·y&CoinWashin glOll,fl.C 
JennifrrLeeSetlle.AW,w>lunteers 
forthcl!aY1".<iian \'olcanoOhse"-J10r,· 
in ll :ru,..iil'okanr,esNotion~IParkfor 
thel.S.Grologi(':l)Survcy. 
libbieSha.,·ger, AW,work.sasa 
salc,,lmar\«1ingrc:pru;cm31i-,,alADP 
inBethe5da.Md.,andLivesin 
Alexandria.Va. 
Tao,an.l.pme .~hon,,AW,isa 
resean:hassociate\\i lhDatatdgt-
LI.Cinfon\\'ashing(on.l'.1. Shcalso 
lsagr.nlua1cstudent ofhiologj·al 
Temple Li 
Kehe<:<'aSilberbogen.AW,isala" 
stodentat\I1lliam&Ma,y. 
JasonManhc,.·Simmon.s,RR, 
W'OrksasastaffaccounlalltatArthur 
8randj'ShencaSinglc1011.A\\', 
u,•esin l'aris,wheresheisie-Jclting 
PJlglishinaFrc:nchhif:hsch ,~,lforthe 
19%-97:icadcmicycar. 
8rellJ05RphS]epokura.BK.l\'Orks 
asastockbrokeratOldeDisco'1!1t 
Strockbrokcr3 inMaritnn,NJ 
GcorgcJohnSolq--slll,BR,of 
f'airfax,l'a., l~amanagemcm 
:i.ssodateatFirst\'irginiaBank:;lnc 
in FallsChurch.Va 
Tr.tC)' ElleoSomers,AW. isa 
gr•du31Cstud,·minp,,)'Cholog)'31 
11':ikef"ore&U 
Corrie~lidteleSplegel.AW,works 
asacopycdiwrattl,cOrlando 
SenlindinOrlando,Ffa. 
AndreaL)llDStigall ,AW. !san 
an1.."'\lhcsia technidana1theU.of 
KcntnckyMrdkalCl"lltcrin 
lexinglOll 
JenniferElaineStolarski,AW,isa 
lawstudentatll'i~-Chapdl!ill 
RogerA.ml.re"' ""llre<>'"Stouill, AIL 
!sameclicalSludentat U.\"a. 
Jod)·A.S1r.mge,B8, is amarketing 
manager"sas,siS(an\31Simon& 
Sch usteTinlpperSaddleRi1•er,~'-J. 
LisaM.Stewos.JW, isagr•dua1e 
srudc."11t in educa1ionat llan,ircJ 
llcathcrSummcrs.811',worksasan 
auditoralAnburAndersen in 
Ro,cland,NJ 
l'etcrT.Ucbcm:>1h. 8R. isadi\isioo 
allal)'SlalCircoilCityS!oreslnc. in 
Richmond 
JohnG.Lnkc, JK. isalaw,;tt1deo1a1 
theU.ofl'illSburgh 
.\lkhaelllmid "Miko" l'anS1onc, 
BR. isast:iffauditorattheAuditorof 
l'ilblicAccoun!SinKichmond 
James Richart! \'errollone.AR. 
worksa1lndcp("lldc.T1tCapitnl 
Managen1ellllnc.,afinam:ial senices 
and managemc~1(dewlopmenl 
wmpan;-·inOcransidc,Calif ,near 
Sanlliego 
].Br.mdon\ickers, BR, worksas 
dircciorofopcrntionsandmarkcting 
atSpor1Sl'irginialnc.inH:id1mond 
KristenElii.nbeth\'illani.AW.isa 
graduatestu,~,nt inpublichealthat 
U\'C-Cha~l llill 
Sarah\'illani.AW.isafirst-)~ 
,mdcnta11hcBahrorkGmduatc 
SchoolofManagem\'lltatWakct'ore& 
U.She!spursuingajoim juris 
doctnrateandMBA 
Jerem)·Murph)• \ 'uolo, All, isa 
!raillee31Nationa!DiscountBrokers 
in .~cwYorkfjtyandli=inCuld 
Springllarbor,N.Y. 
JasonMauh..,.,·Wainio.All,isa 
l.atinteacherat!hcf,ountr,·S,:h,~,lin 
Madisoo ,Conn 
l.eet:llenll''allate, BW. isan 
mginc;,ringstudcn1a1\'andemiltU 
ThomasOao1ia11Walsh. All. works 
asaseniorrechnicalassociateatAJ&T 
in.\1iddletown,N.J 
.\lichacll.clandWalton,AR.isa 
lawsrudentatVanderbiltU. 
JohnHoward "Jai·"ll''asbhumJr .. 
AR.isa lawstudcota1S\1Uinflallas 
•:rin KathleenWcbl<r,AW,isalaw 
Sludemat Nonhe-JstemlJ.in 
Camhridgc,\hss 
l.lsaTalbotll'hcclcr,AW.worksas 
aresearchanal)'S1atcarulina.1 
He-;JthcareSysteminChariouc,N.C 
GrctchcnAnnell'hcrry, JW, isa 
consultanlY1iOtAONCo11snltingin 
Arlington.\'a,and l~t..-sinl,c_•cshcug. \'a 
F.milyJames ll'ilkcrson, AW, works 
asan associaleSlrategiSlalRcsponse 
MarketingGrnupinRichmond 
Oli\iaJanell'llkinson,JW, spent 
limetr:1w,lii!,!unti1Now,mberilltd 
planswsenlcincithcrJ>hjladdphia 
orlfashington.flC 
Brookll'illiamson,AW.worksfor 
\\:\lJY-1YanNBCaffiliatcin 
Portsmouth,Va 
Abb)'Wilsoo,AW,isalirsl•)'ear 
meclicalstudc.~1tatWest\1i;:inia 
Schoolof05teop31hicMe<Li~incin 
I-CS1isburg 
Am)EliubethWiUer, AW, isa 
graduatestudentinrlcmcnur,· 
educationJ~adi.ngaitheU.of 
t;eor,:ia 
C:uherineBre,din""Knlie"Wolf. 
AW,isoperationsmaftagerofWorld 
Jeacha1thel!anardlosti1utefor 
lnternationa!Dc.-.1.fopmcntin 
Cambridgc,Mas.s 
JaneSusanWolski,AW, !sa 
gr-.«l uatcstudentinph)~iolnf:YalM C\' 
f,ourtncj'J.lcwcll)11Wood.AW, 
"''Orksasapartnershipoffice 
specialista11he\1rgi11iaBaptiS1 
G("llerallloardinRichmond 
DaoaJoy \'obst,RW, ofArtinglO!l 
\'a,worksasaconsuhantatAndersen 
0-HL~ultingin\\'a,hington,ll .C 
AndrewM.fouhas,BR, isastaff 
accounta11tatl!ouel&\1i'illisin 
\\1nchc-ster.\'a 
Rachcll)nnZ!nuncrn1ao ,AW,is 
srud;ingoccupaliouald,ernl'"'·atMC\'. 
Mkhael7.inna,AK,of\'u1k1·,NJ, 
src:ntla5tsi1m,~erworkinginthe 
p11blic:il)'departmentofUni1t,rsal 
l'iclures.Heisafir.;t-,...-.u-Sludental 
Fordhaml.awSchc~,landplanslO 
conccntratcincntertainmentlaw 
Shar~ yo UL' 
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MARRIAGES 
19JS!J.Richardlrnlis,R,and 
EVd)1lSJ.)l'f,ApriJl99(.i,inFon 
M)l'rs, na. 
/96.5/]ohnH.Gooch,K,andAnn 
Jla.slamGoodfdlnw,Sept.2!,199(,,in 
~!~~~:!'.land, S C. Tht1· liw in 
/965/ja11e1\footlen,11i .andTom 
O"Reil~·,\m•. 18, 1995Tht1"li•l'in 
11ah'em,Pa. 
/'7J/l.TC.PhillipL.Sisk,R."'1d 
~ldincCarolF.rkksonllci;s,Fcb.23, 
1996, inthcMainPOSIOJapel,fort 
EuSU:s,faTheyli1-einllamp10n,\'a 
/,98//Eli,.abt,thCarson ,W,and 
&nRw-es,April8,1996.Theyli,•ein 
A1tlllldria,1·a 
1981/Eli,.abt,thMaynanlPnwell. 
f l,:rnd&njaminRobinson\'erxa, 
Ma)4, 1996,intherardolher 
p-ArcnlS"hnmconlheRappahannock 
1UwrinDdw.,;11c,va.The)'li>ein 
Kaleigh,N.C 
/98,JIJaneEli1.abt,thBnwer:s,B, 
il!ldl1 ichaclPatrickRroph)·,&pl.14 
1996,atCah"al)LuITTeranUiurchill 
WestChester,Pa.Jndudl'llinlhe 
weddingpalt)·wcn;ma1ronofhonor, 
LlsaCurtis~asis,fl'83,:u,dmaidof 
honor,Pa1riciaMeeker,\l:"l;:\.The 
rnupleliwsin llawnmm, p._ 
/.')86/fameraGoldcn. 8, and I.an,, 
t·ox , B'78,April20,l'l96.Th<')'h,e 
inO:mcord,N.C 
/.988/Chri~tnphcrMcKcnna,R, 
L'93;1fldGB'93,andCarol)nE 
(OOJ>er,Junen,1996,inEaston.Md 
llct;tmanwa:;j.Gr,:goryPlankka, 
WS8andl'94.lhecoupleU,•esin 
Bethesda.Md. 
/9/i!J/Janencf.anare,ll.',and 
JcffrryJ.Bud,Jnski,Junc24,199; 
Theili,einRO'tl1<"00dShores,calil. 
/989/JenniferCa.w,·. Vi',and 
l!.Kar111incs,Jan6,1')')6. lnduded 
inlhe1<"t'ddingpart)w·ereDeborih 
Pla1ko1<Brcnnan,JenniferFreimark 
DcSah-oandAshlcighTra,isCollins, 
aUB'89.ThecoupleUvesin ,11outen')-, 
Calif. 
/!)8.')/Dr .. <;arahA.t'us.si:11,W,and 
Dr.RossYoungcr,Junel5,l'l96.Tbey 
li,einNoifolk,h 
/989/Su7.anneSchoch,11.',am! 
SconKchl,Juncl5,1996,in 
Pltiladelphia.\1eghanMcGrw1 
Fostcr,W89,wasmalronofhonor. 
Michdcl.a,inll'olframandl'Jana 
Meese,bolh\1"89,wen'bridesmaids 
/990/Jo:shEas1er,R,andLtur• 
l.prn',!;hJJl"'),S.:p114,199(, 
lncludedinthcwrddingpart)wel1' 
JohnGriffilh,R'?O;RuhMuskow, 
B'90;andjamcs"]ay"Bucrkle, 
~:,:~5.Thccouplcli,esill ~asll\"ille, 
1990/Chrislo(lher .\I. Garlmwski, 
K,a11d Susanl<:ltrl,A11g.l",1996 
Theyliwinjamesbur,:,N,J 
1990/Mdinda D. Ha~brouck, 8, 
andDoug]a_sf.l)onsky,&pt.7,1996, 
inl'oc:lnticollills,N.YTI1eihwin 
~e,,YorkCil) 
/990/lili7.ahethMacAlllstcr.W, 
and JD. Th11m1~n.Junc ! , 1')')6 
lncludedinlhew"eddin~part)wcre 
hcrsiSlcT,lll"•thcr .\1acAllish,r,Al,93. 
asmaidofhonor,andO,risllollida), 
B'90. Thccouplcli,esinRichmond 
1',t~e -16 • \X'1-,;1rn 1997 
/990/AndttMar.;liall, R, :md 
J<.'lln)·f~k><lrum,.lfarch8, !99(,,on 
llarbonrlslandiolhcBi.hamas. lleSI 
man w~Tre1orShimplk), R'')O. The 
cuupleli,-.;sinrie>1forkf.il) 
J.')_90/llli,.al>cth .\\artin,W,and 
liaiooh Cooklin,July6, 1996,i,1 Mird, 
Conn.The,,•li,~inManhanan,'i.Y. 
19.90/Dcl>C)-' M, ScandmTO, II, and 
\1icheUeDaspil,June29,J9')6.They 
liveinllatonRougc,l.s 
1991/KathlccnBro..n,Band 
G6'96,andA.D.Norford,Se('t.7, 
!9')6. Jndudedinthcweddiogpart) 
wcreJuliaBrub:ikcrandAnnc 
llrewster,both\\"91Thccouplcli,'CS 
in Anchorage.Alaska. 
199I/Joli llurst, W, andWiUiamkc 
l¼ttle, Oc1.!6, l99(,, inRoanokc,\'a 
/99//SuianneMi11tcr,B,and 
J.ManhcwSmallwood,April8,l995 
lncludcdinthcw<.ildingpsnywcre 
Sarah0i:unberlain,B'9l.andAnne~e 
11.'ilkerson,\\"9l.111ecoup!eli,·csin 
BawnRougc.l.a 
19.')1/Courtnc)'C,Rutlcr,W,and 
TimothyA.slunore,Aug.17,l'l'J(i,in 
Annandalc.\'a.Marshal1<·,1aTolben, 
W'92,wa:;abridesmaid.Thccouple 
Ji,•esinWoodbridge,\'a 
/991/James D. Ellis, 8,andDav.11 
Rummel ,OC!. ll , !996,atbel;lllOll 
l'lautationinCharlesCil),\'a 
lndudtilinthew<.ildinip:utywcre 
KunStcmhagenandArianllauscr, 
bothR'9l;Travisllro1<TI,lf9Z;and 
Ericfox,MaltAprJ.hami,nandllcau 
fogman,all B'92Thccouplcliwsin 
\\ilo1ington.~.c 
/991/l'aU1·Hughes,W,andAnd1on)' 
Rogcn;Wincmore,0<.1.26,1991", 
lncludedin th c,."eddjngpartywel1' 
lleth ,\lclJonaldBl)the,Mereditl1 
l.ong,JosicllonzandKimMullcns, 
all\\''91.Thccouplclt\uin\cw 
\'orkCil) 
19911<,eorge 0. SenlJr .. R, and 
Aloy11cGTI."-'Il,riO'o' ll , 1995Th"')·li>,:, 
illBloomlicldlliU,,Mich 
/991/KristineShonk,W,and 
Jcffreyl'feifer,R,Scpt.7 , 199(, 
lndudedinthc\\eddi11gpanywel1' 
DebAlesio,11·91;1:JraSemones,Liz 
\"ockcrandChris.\1enand,allW'92; 
bestn1an,J imf•f(,;f(,r, R'89:Mark 
R:mscl1,Geor,;eMct:urrabandJohn 
J>acc,allR'92;JimShonk,AR'98;and 
m>dcr, AngkSmilhl'fdkr,B'9l .The 
coupleli,esinlarchmom,N.Y. 
/99L/Am)·Smithwifk, W,a11d Rob 
llo)lc,R,Aug,1 , 1996,atC.U,non 
MemorialCllaj>el.lllcludedinlhe 
w<.1ldingpart)wereConnie\\11i1taker 
a11dBr.1dCummings,holl,B'92; 
KristineDalaker,LauraDolan 
llurdickandClaudiaSµoSoti~,.all 
W'91:andllmidKow.R'92.Th,· 
coupkli,'-'SinPi~sburgh 
/.9.9J/KarcnR.fallin.AW,:wd 
C.81")':lll1Wilson,R'92.Juncl5, 
199(,,a1Pcrkim,onReciulllallin 
NorthCoun.lncludC'llinthewedding 
\YArl)'WCreMarieKot.lkRamh-.· 
AW93:DonnaRulcandjl'llnifcrJ 
\\1tite,bolh A\\"93;TonyRamke-t', 
B'9L:.ndl}.-idTajlor,R''Jl.The 
couplcli,"'linr.n.._,n,illc,S.C 
t99J/KC1T)E.lloran,AW,and 
]llSonF.Crum,R'92,MaiJ'J')6,in 
Marhlchcsd,Mass.lncluded;nthc 
\\C'IJdjngpaM)\\CrcKimix'rl)Rose, 
Laur•J •nesa,1dl'amErickson 
S:ikalusk)'.allA\\"9.l:Gn;,s,r 'AOI" 
Gi<.. • .Jcr,AR'9J:and~il!JamJ;:"inii, 
B'9l.JcnrnfcrMruthcv,~.AW93,and 
La"rencellenry,AR'93,,.·ere 
readcn;,a,1dPa1rickRob€rt1,R'9l, 
wa.sawxalhtThcL"()uplcli,'-'Sin 
Arli~ton,la 
199.J,1;1-lereditl1Marshllll,AW,and 
.'llarkAlexander,AK, Aug 17,1996 
lndudcdinthewcddi~partywere 
Elizab€tbGold,MissyAdle,LaurJ 
RickcnmannandKcllyWright,all 
AW'93;JamicO,C<!k,JcffCampbell, 
HughScou:u1dRobGoergen,aU 
AR'93;andLa1<10nJ.og-.rn,AR'94 .Thc 
couplcli.,;::;inLoub,illc,Ky 
1993/Andrc111t:Olscn,All,and 
SarahGuSla1'SOn,Sept7,J99(, 
Jndudcdinthcweddingpartywcrc 
Seanllyme,AR'93;Da,idllarkins, 
B'92;a,1d .\likeCero":u1dJ011Dclfoe, 
bmhBR'9}Thcrnuplcli,·c-sinNcw 
YorkCity 
199.1/ChristyRushin, BW, and 
Wilson T)ler Mistr, AR.July 20 
1996,inCann()llMcmoria!Chapcl 
lllcludedintheweddingpart)were 
fllenlljorkhulmand.\\aryLlndst')· 
Mc'f,irklc,bmhBW'93;andDa,id 
1\JrkalyandDa,idBen1',bo!hCllf95. 
Thecoupleh,-esinGleoAllen,Va. 
/99JJJ.8ald"·inSmithl\',AR,and 
LauraRutledge,May4,1996.Thei-· 
h,einl.aington,K)C 
/99JILauraA.Taylor,AW,and 
ll.'ap1cl'aintcr,K'92,June29. 
l'N6.lncludedintheweddingparty 
wcreJcnnifcr~1aki,A\\"94;.rnd 
.~myOchmiga,,dKathcrinc\1 iley, 
both.~W95.Thccoupleli1-esill 
Mis,,oula,Mc,m 
19941F.li7.ahct:hl.cighAucoin,AW, 
andJeffreySconTlialer,Aug. 31, 
1'1'>6,in~orcross,Ga. 
/994/JenniferL)lln,\lar:shall,AW 
andDrJamesRob€nClark,Ocl 12, 
l'l'->6,inRichmond 
/994/Shtt)IAnnMi1chell,A1'',and 
Ericllcch:rnJohnson,Junc24, 199~ 
lndudedinlhe""eddingpanywere 
PanlaThompson'i'l'oodandJennifer 
f.onncrSmnh,bothAW'94;Am)·'ieal 
AW'96;andNicoleArch:u~baultand 
lleidiWalsh,bolhAW'97.Thecouple 
li,·c-sRichmond 
1994/Alison ~larlcO'NcUI. ~W, 
a.1dChrislopherB.lless,8R, 
Oct12,l99(,,inCannunMcmc,rial 
Chapel.lncludcdinthcweddingparty 
"ereJe1tn)ferGueben,11w·9,J: 
Christ)'O'Ncill, AW'%; Am)' o·.~eiJI, 
AW99;ChristophcrSwanson,BR'94 
andl)a,idl'ur>is,AR'95.Thecouple 
liw,-sinRichmoud 
1994/ChristincM.Stahl,RW,and 
Christopherlhlc,Oct;,1996,in 
SarJJogaSprings,N.Y. ~1dudedinthe 
wedding part)' were Amy Smith, FJishs 
fre;JeldandKateMcKnight,alJNil/9-i; 
Am(fodd,J\\•'9i::u1d Andre1l)a/)', 
ll\\"94.Thccuupltlivtsin 
llarrisonburg,\'a 
1995/Marthll [. TI1ompso11. AW, 
andU. MarkR.Sluops,Aug.17,19')6 
lndudcdin!hcwcddingparl)·wcrc 
maidofhonor,KebeccaThompson, 
All."?(,;andllt1~·Thielecke,lleth 
Klcmcnta11dMcrednhBrad>,.all 
AW''J5.Thecoupleh,esinPatuxent 
Ri\l'T,Md 
/995/Al)M.aM. Weis.~, AW, a,,d 
,~ichacll.Smlth , RK'94,Junr9, 
J')<)6.TI1~·li.el11SikerSpring,Md 
/995/lauraWcngcn,BW,ond 
AfanMoorc,A.R,Julyl3,1996,at 
cannonMemorialChapel. lndudedin 
thcw<.1ldingpany"1:remaidof 
honor,Mclissallamplon,AW'9;; 
Laural'billips,AW'%;Jerem) 
Fr~man,AR'95;andDennis 
Callahan.JR'95 Thccouplcli" .. -sin 
Richmond 
BIRTHS 
1966/Romdd L Ha1-..s, K, and his 
\\ife,Linda,sdaughicr,Adricnnc 
~icole,MayH, 1996 
/975/PaulS.Cline,B,andhiswife, 
C)11thia, a daugh1cr,JuliancGracc, 
Jnl;·l,1996 
1976/Dr.BrlanK.Liska,K,ond 
his\\ifc,Thcn-sa,adaughtcr, 
Kathrrinc,Junc21,l996Shcjoins 
sister,Laurene,51/2,ondbrotber, 
MarcLL,,3 
1.')76/RohertC.Tramome,R.and 
hiswife,Laura,ason,\'lncent,July26, 
!9')6.llejoinsbrotherMichael,5, 
a11dsiS!cr~ad;,,3 
J.')77/Ma.rlannc~clmsMacon,W 
aodL'84,an.dherhusband,Ed"ard 
MeadcMaron,l.'86,adaughtcr, 
MariahMeade,Julr6,1996.Shejoins 
asister,luq-,5 
1978/RussellC.Smellci-·,R,and 
hislfifc,Allison,ason,Tral-is 
Carletoo,/'lm·.6.19')5 
1979/CollttnA.Muf(lh),1'',and 
hcrhll5band.fr\foShrndcll,ason, 
Da,idMerchant,~0\'.9,1995 
I979/Cath1·Mallaoe(frtt:S, W, 
andhcrhushand,Gar,,,awn, 
M.ichael.Jnl;·t99;. 
J.980/Che11!Lawrencefockler,8, 
andhcrhushand,Jack,•son,Austin 
Lawrcncc,Jon.7,1996 
J.980/l'rcstonP,Purdumlll,R, 
andhiswife,l.)nn,ason,11.illiam 
Fr.111klin,April5,l99(,llcjoinsa 
siS[('r,l'nJily 
J!}IJJ/Jody811ffing1onAud,W,and 
herhll,hand,\.hark-s,adaughtcr, 
\ladisonMaric,Ma)·1996 
/981/Gretchen Hummel Bond, W, 
a11dherhusband,StephCJ1,ason, 
SkylerRichard,Scpt.20,1996Hc 
joinssistersJennifer,8,andTraci,6 
19/JJ/Billlsaacs,K,andhis1<ife, 
l}Jlls,sdaughter,Chloe,March2l , 
•996 
1981/Macon~tagee,K,andhis 
1<ifc,Lw.r.1,ason,MaconRandolph, 
\1ar,;h4,1')')6 
J!}IJJ/Klltl1erineS1nnn~lltcllell, 
B,and hcrhushand,Lance.a 
olaughtcr,MaggieAnn,April27, 1995 
19/Jl/Mar)'Alicel'arksCookson, 
W,andhcrhushand,Tom,ason, 
\1 ichac1Thnma:;,July29,1996.llc 
joinsasister,AlisonLeigh.3 
J9/J2/Pa.igt,Bn,wdcrCrump, B 
andhcrhushand,Thoma:;,ason, 
\1iKheUAlexander,Jul;·l5,1')')6.llc 
joiusa~rolhcr,Ure,,,1 l/1. 
198.!/Cat:hy8urkeGuid11·,ll.',and 
hcrh11sband,Sammy,ason,Da1id 
Joseph,Aug,j l ,1996.Hcj,oinssiSICn< 
K.u)11FJainc,6,andLaur•Galherine,5 
1981/Ste>-en W. Kraus, R, and his 
wife,Rlltb,lriplets:Erik,Ailecnand 
licloria,Juntl,1')')6 
J98l/1.csHcWa.rdcnl'aJ1tC,8, 
andberhusband,John,ason,Jack, 
lkc.8,199'; 
J.')81/LcsHcConncllyStrickler,11/, 
a,1dberhusband,Al,adaughter, 
Oli,fallogan,Oct24,1995 
/981/Rob)'n Cam:nTrump, W, 
a,,dherhusband,Craig,adaughrer, 
MasonJeanRenes,Ma)'8,199(i.Shc 
joinssisttrRachclandbrothcrGarr<.'U 
1983/\'era'farasid.isGt>r.u-d,W, 
andberhusband,Scon,sson.Jc,hn 
Scoll,Aui.JO,l995llejoins 
brothcn;Manhcw,4,andPaul,l . 
/983/DoollldR.lsenburg,8, 
andbis1<ife,Jo:nme,ason,Matthcw 
\'!1lliams,Mar<:h18,1996.ltejoins 
bro!hcn;llayruond,7,andScou,41/1. 
198,J/CltrisS.Karw):eorge,R,and 
hisv.ifc,Jrenc,adangh!C1',\'asilca 
Eleni,&(11.24,1996 
/98.J/Dr.JamesD. Popp, K, and 
his1<ifc,llarhr•,•daughtcr,'iirnlc 
C:<)fa,Aug.6,1996 
1983/James Edward Sltort, II, and 
ltis1<ife,Lisa,adaughlcr, JamieA11n , 
April20,199(, 
/.')84/Christ111cMcGra1<·Braoln, 
8,a,1dberhusband,Sean,aso11, 
Andn·,,~1ichad,Junc20,!996!1c 
joinsabro!her,l!yan,3 
19/J4/feresaf.hernaultDa,·.is,B, 
andhcrhushand,Wa)nc,adaughtcr, 
Kari\'cal.Jnl;·;,1996.Shejoinsa 
sister,l'atum,l 
J9/J4/\1rginiaGriffiths 
McConncll,W, andhcrhusband, 
Malcoln1Mct;onnell,R, adaughrer, 
VollieIµi,s,ALl!(.!,19')6.Shejoins 
hn,thcrDor 
J.')84/Sarah'l\lcker .'ilcboer.W, 
andherbusband .Sco!t,ason,case 
Dc\'rics,Juncj,1')')6 
/984/l'aulR.Shon.B,a,,d hisv.ife, 
llelioda,adaughrer,Caitl)u,Mar29, 
19')6 
/985/Da,idJ,D:aylorJr. ,B,ondhis 
wife,Marylou,ason,Nicbolas"Cole" 
Ba,er,Sep(.12,1')')6.Hejoins 
hn,thcrsl}A,idl!l,4,andl.ogan,2 
/.')85/Su7.a,,ncKrachunGrccn,11/, 
andherbusband,Mike,ason,Joseph 
Alexander"Alcx,"Aui.27,1')')6.llc 
joinsasistcr,Cathcrine,2 
1985/AliceBushKachejian,8,and 
herhush,nd, KcrT)·,adaughter,KarJ. 
Eli,abclh,July9,1996.Shcjoinsa 
brother,Kent,4 
J9/J5/Cr.tlgP.Manchester,8,and 
his1<ifc,TraL1·.adaughtcr,&rkley 
Blair,Jan.30,1996.Shejoinsa 
broth.er,llrardeo,l l/2. 
1985/Kat:hyCurre,·Mann. W,and 
hcrhnsband,Brucc,a,;on,AU/ilin 
llruce,July4.1996.ltejoinsasistcr, 
Jackie,4 
/985/Kri~Rowland Rossi, W, and 
herhusband,\1ichacl,adaughrer, 
MichaelaKowland,Junell.19% 
19/JMacquel)nCanlilloAdams, 
W,andhcrhushand, Bill,a son, 
Andn•wJotu!,Sept.15,19')6.llejoins 
abro!her,Tyler,4112 
/986/GretchcnWcnte Ale,mndcr, 
W,andherhnsband,Jack,ason, 
James\':n,,Aprill,199(,.llejuins 
hn~hcrO.arlic,4,andsi~1CrJanc,2 
l986i't.aurcn8rofa:t.1Cllrbaugh, 
W,andlterhusband,lliU,ason 
WilliamFr<.-dcrickJr.,Aprilll,1996 
1_986/foddCole, R,andhiswife, 
llelh,adau~ler,Sarah,July4, J')')6 
1_986/11,omas .\.t.W.Coleman,R, 
andhiswife,Patti.ason,Aaron 
ThorrnsBaucr.l.lec.19,!995 
1_981\i'RcheccaGaUenDeluca, B 
andherhusband.Jon,ason,W,lliam 
Joseph.Marchn.1996. llejoiJ1Sa 
sisier,Mercdith ,21/2 
l.986i1'atridaAnnCr,:ighton 
Denton.B, andherhusband,Don. a 
daughtcr,Ta)lorGrJy.Oct.l?,19')5 
Shejoinsahm1hcr,Cc>r~1;2 
1986/JohnnyM. t:ntrcmonl,R. 
andhis.,ife.llarbra,adaughter, 
EmHyf.atherinc,lkc.15,!9')5 
/986/ChristinallalliganRpstchi. 
8,andherhusband, Mlchad 
fpstein.B, adau!(hter,Bruokc, 
April1 8,1996 
19/IMite.-enJ. Lash, R,andhis 
\\ifC,ikll)',a,on,JosephGiU"'!'iC, 
April l8,1996 
/986/Gcorge Latham, G. and his 
"ife,Ann,ason.Grorgel!eoryl\'. 
Julyl8, 199(i. llc joins sisicrs\'anes.sa 
andRCOCCca 
1986/Am}'LeafeMcCormack.W. 
andherhushand,Ed,adau~tcr, 
Erin,Jn~·ll, 1996Shejoins a 
brother.Manbew.2 1/2 
1_986/Michde Marin Sandus. W, 
and hcrhusband, Chris,ason,Car.,on 
\1icbael,Sept.l0,I996.llejolns 
sistmC:l.sei'. 31/l,and Krista, l . 
/986/G,.·enLlchtenstein .'ka,·one, 
W,and hcrhusband,Thomas,ason, 
CbristopherThomas,Aug.31,1')')6. 
llc jninsasistcr,rJ:tire,19momh, 
/_986/llcth Chcney&hmohl,B, 
andher husband,John,ason. Jobolil 
TTC)·:·Sept.4,1')')6. lle joinsasister, 
.\.tarylinne,3 
1_986/IIlalncCappiclloSutton,B. 
andher husband, TribSunoo,R"85. 
a dauihtcr,Elizab<.1hRahil)·,\1ay 28 
1996. Shcjoi nsabrothcr,Jack, 2 
J.98w'l'amrlaNachajskJ 
Welgehau,ren.Vi,andherl1usb:md, 
Rn~s,adaughtcr.Alcxandra,Junc25, 
'996 
l.986/F.liL.abeth Ho,.·l'll Williams. 
W,andhcrhushand, Geoff 
\\'illlams,R,ason,Rilcyflcacon, 
Ma)'l6,J';l';l6 
1987/LaurenDe~urentisBrown. 
W,andhcrhu:;hand,JefJBrmm, 
lt'85 ,ason.Gra'1amSlcj1hcns,J11~·8, 
1996.HejoinsasiS!er,Mason 
19117/Renate&hroederDolphin. 
lf.andh er husl>and.J im,a~on,Jamrs 
Schweder,Aug.51.1996 
1987/llarybethWagnerD)SOn. 
11',andhcrhusband,ChristopherE. 
Dyson, K'88, a son. \\1JUam Edward. 
June4,l99(,.HcjoinsasiS!er. 
P10ma,2 
1987/l'atrlcia&ndericfo:.W, 
andherhusband.,l-tat1Felix,K'85 
adaughtcr,CatherineClairc,Aui.J6, 
1996.Shcjoinsabrothcr,And1C11-;2!/2 
/_987/'W,illla111Scot1Ha.,·ki11s, K, 
andhiswife,\'alerie.adaughler, 
SamanthaRae,Junc2!,199(, 
/_987/D:nidC.Linlc.B,and his 
wife.Tracey,ason,Johnstonl'atrick 
Jack,"Fcb.20,!')')6.Godfathcri, 
Jaynycr,B"87 
J_987/Krls\\lchorn ,\.torcro11, B, 
andherhuslr.md,JolmMorecoo,R. 
adaughtcr,KatcJillian,Dec.l,1995 
l_987/Berkclcy8a)11tSoJ"'r,W, 
andherhusband,J .Maw,cti,a 
dau~tcr.PaieStr.111al,a11,Aug.l.i, 
'996 
1988/S.lndra ,\rmstroni;Barrett. 
W,and herhusbaod,GeoffreJ-
Barn:n,lt,ason,JackArmstronK, 
Aug.30,1996 
l.9S81.\licheleMulieriCastai;na. 
B,andhcrhusband,Eugcne,ason, 
MichaelGennaro,JuneN,1996 
19&'1/MauraMcCulloughLlndsay. 
W,andhcrhushand,Chrbtopher 
Undsa)-. lt,ason,SeamusAndre,,·, 
May!8,1996.He joillsbro!hersTlm. 
l,andliick,2 
/_9,88/f.arolyn Ostar Marko1'ski. 
8,andhcrhusband,Alex.ada1,ghtcr, 
AnnaKathleeo,Aug.2.19')6 
/_9118/f.ath)"JulianReed.W,and 
herhusl>and,Jeff.adaughtcr,l.aurcn 
calherine,June4.J9')6.Shejoinsa 
sister,N:d:"Jlje ,>Jt.~ra.ll/l. 
1988/Stevcn n. SH.-crman, It, and 
his,.ife,l'aula,adaughter,Samantha, 
Sep1.l6,J')')6 
/_989/P.Je~·Bott.lt, andhis 
wife.Ana,asoo.Chrislophcr,Scpl.7, 
19')5. 
/_989/LiJ;aKentDuly.1'' andL"93 , 
andhcrhusband, \1ike,ason, 
.l-lichaelKlngswoJ r.,Sept. !6.19')6 
1_989/Sharon RnmaineJohru;oo. 
8,andhcrhnsband,ll'Hliam&ott 
Jolmson. R"88andL'91 ,a 
daughler.Sar.diArme,Scpl.7,19')6. 
ShcjoinssisicrAmanda, 3 
1.989/LorraioeKcdpath 
.\lcQu.,.,11,'\l',andhcrhusband, 
Ke,-inMcQueen, K,adaughter, 
KelseyMll{',Aug.4,1996 
1989/ElizabelhlngeNear')', W.and 
herhusband, SeanlieW")·,8'117 ,a 
son,ColinMartin,July13, 1996 
1989/fr:w:e)"Lui.zanow·1111a111s, 
B.andher husband,[}.<,id,adaughter. 
Mal)·llannah,July16,19% 
1990/Barbara Davis Oufl)", B, and 
herhusband,Johu,awn.'!)1erJohn, 
Ju~·l7, 1996 
1990/KcllyMurrayKolc,W,and 
herhusband,.11ike,adaughter,Riley 
lloJJt,Julyl2,199(i 
1990/Alissa Freitag Mallo}', 8. and 
herhusband,And)'Mallo)',K,a 
daughter,Matkenziellan,Sepl.13, 
l99(1.Shejoi1Lsabro!hcr,T)'ler,ll/2 
19.90/KirstcnRisc11C11Rrink.W, 
andherhusband, KemcolCJIBrink, 
8"88,ason.f.lhanJoanArthur. 
Aug12,l99(; 
1990.(Julia Kao: White, L,andhcr 
husband. lliU.adaughter,Miranda 
FJiz.beth,:\ov.7,19')5 
/991/l"cdBra)10n.8.andhis"'ile, 
Kim.asoo,lleojaminOtristopber, 
Junel7 ,l9')6 
1991/KrislenCoeCorcoran,W 
andherhusband, MkhaclJ.. 
Corroran,K,adaughter,Mary 
Michclle,Aug.l.l ,1996 
/991/Mal")·AnncStevcnsonLuu .. 
1'',andberhusban.d,Stf\<en.a 
daughter.F.milyMary,Sepl.?,1996 
Shejoinsabrothcr,Ancircw,2 
1991/Dr. K}'riakosTarasldis, G. 
andhiswife.KiKiSamar-JS,ason, 
,\ikolaas, \1arch28, 1996.Hc~,ins a 
brother.Grorgios,21/2 
1991/8illTrobanJr,. L.-..ndbis 
.,;fc,Selena.adaughter.r.elrsie 
.\1aric, ]unc7,1996 
199JJl,isadeGnmt,GB,andhcr 
husband, PctcrdCC.roo1.GR,a 
dau!(htcr.lauralilizabelh,feb.H, 
199(1.Shejoillsasister,Kelly,_i 
I 99J/Marie Ko7.ak RamkC)·. BW, 
andherhusband, l'on )" KamkCJ . 
B"91 ,ason,JarnesAntlwniH, 
Fcb. 23,1996 
199-1/AlanM.Cohcn,L, audhls 
wile,Moll)',a>IJn,JonalhanMaUson. 
Augl,1996 
/9961Cath )" 1'illiams Harris. C, 
,mdherhusband,Ke,in,ason.Ke-iin 
llnuglasjr.,April7,J996 
DEATHS 
1917/Glad)S Holleman Bario"·, W, 
o/Smithfield,Va.,Oct.W,1996.At 
1helimeofherdeathsl,e.,,._,1he 
oldcslU,ingalnmnaofWrsihampmn 
CollegeandoftheUni,eThityof 
Riehmond.Sht\1-:l,aformerhigh 
srhnnlf.atin!cachcrandprincipalof 
AbllSwampSchool,aone,room 
schoolinlsleof\liigl,lCowuy,Va.ln 
1%3,$hc,.-J.,named"J.eadcrm 
WotidMissions"'h)'theWornl'IJ"s 
.\lission:1ryUnionatS11tithfieldllaptist 
Church.lnl<)66,shcn-.:ei>1.,lthe 
"\\'ornan ofthcYcar/OtJtslanding 
Citilenship"Awardlromlhe 
SmithfieldjuniurWumen's(Jub,and 
in1987,thcllnil-crsil)·ofRkhmond 
recogniiedherfor70yearsofser>ice 
loheralmamater.She remained 
acti,,:throughouthcrlifc,ser>ingasa 
,-olun teeratRi,·crsideCoo,"alescent 
Ce11lerandasco,chairoflsleo/Wight 
Counl)·AuxiliaryofPatrickllcnr>· 
llos11ital.Shewasinaclr,\'mrmberof 
Smidlfieldllaptis!Chnrch.andofthe 
islcofWigh1CownyllistoricalSoc:iefy. 
1918/ElinhethEllysonWiley,W. 
o!Culp,epcr.la .. Aug. 27,1996.She 
wasafunnerBaptistmissionar;-and 
tcachcrinChina,ser.ingncarly20 
)'eal"SthroughthcSouthern[laptist 
ForeignMissionlloard.AWelong 
mcmberofthcSt.·condB-..ptisiChurch 
o/Jlichmond,shrwasaformer 
Standayschoolteacherandcirde 
leader. 
191911-:li7aheth "llcs.~ie" Dkks 
Beatl)', \l',oh1rgin;al\each,la., 
Jnne 7. 19')6. 
l?/9/lsahelleMo,;sFeildDe"ling, 
W,ofPctcrsbnrg,\'a.,Junrl,1991 
19.lJ/l'oll)'SimpsonBarton,W.ol 
VIDcoo,'t'r,Wasl,.,December!99.i 
1924/AlhenW. Gard Jr. , R, of 
hlizabethCil)'.N.C.,Aug.W,1996 
19l5/Dr.Athe1·R.Lu~R.of 
Parkcn;burg,W.l'a ,Fcb. 17,19')6.lle 
wasaretiredonhopedicsurg<.>on 
19l6/Margarell.azenb)'8row11. 
W,ofCharlottcs,illc,\'a.,~\a\'18, 
1996.Shcw,isaforrncrsch,~,J 
teacherinMcrcerCount'!.'il'.fa 
19:J7/rhcRe>·. WilliamRodnCJ-· 
fai,len.R,ofSalem,\'a.,AprilW. 
!99(,.!leser.-.ds,,~,:r.dllaptisi 
churchcsinllrginb,NonhCaroUna, 
MarylandandWest\'irfl,inia. llealso 
ser>·<,la,achaplaininlheCi>il 
Ccmser>11tionCorpsCamp inVirginja 
Frornl955tol')79,hcwurkedfora 
'i"')'repairfadlil)in thcXa,-al 
AmpltibiousSchool.llerecei,·edhis 
rnaster'sdegreein1heologicalstudies 
in1931fromSouthernThts,logical 
Sl'Olinaryinl.ouil'i lk,Ky 
19281Roher1 William Grund)·, K 
ofRkhmnnd,April24,l99(,.llc 
retired fromDuPontaftcr40yearsof 
seni~ in Richmond and Martins,ille 
llewasamemhcrofthcChurchllill 
AthlelicOrganizationandwasapast 
presidentofthel.ion·saub 
1929/Lnmmce C. Dale. R,of 
SouthCharleS!oo.W.Va,Mayl, 1996 
lleretiredasa~lstanttreasurerof 
ColumbiaGa,S)"Slcmafter57)earsof 
ser>icc . llcwasahfememhrrof!hc 
Masonsandamen1bero!CenterlWJ 
llapll'itChurch 
1930J""innon Binford '"Tom" 
LcakcSr., K, ofShonl'tlmp,Va., 
Sepl.9,1')')6. Hcw,isretired 
prcsidcntofUni,·ersal Motorf,i_, 
wherehewasassociatedformore 
lhan50)ears.He .. asaWelong 
memberofShad)'Grm'Cllnit<.,1 
\1cthodist On,rch 
19311/Aima Tucker McGinnis. W. 
ofPortsnK>ulh,l'a.,Aug. 18,1996 
Shrrecd,..,dhl'l"tl'lGhingdcgrcc 
fromt'anmilleS1ateTeachersCollege 
a11dtaughlEngl,shandLllioin 
Portsmouthforman))'C.rs. After 
retiringfromtcachingshetook 
numerousancla.ssesande;.bibileda1 
thcannualPonsmouthSc-.t"".dlAn 
Show.Shewasa mcmberofEJi1abelh 
Ri,·erArtists,PonsmoulhMuseurns. 
Purtsmouthl!is1oricalSocietvand 
CradockBaptiS!Church 
19.JZI\\'. Daaiel Ste,·crs, Rand 
G"40, ofRedllank,:\.].,April_\0, 
!996.Hcwasas,sistantdirectorof 
fieldoper:uionsforlheDo)'Scoutsof 
/uncriea,NL'\\' Brunswick,N.J.,for44 
)"arslx,lorchisrctircmcnt in l976 
D11ri.ng\\01'd\\ar1J,heser>·edinthe 
Na,).llewasamemberofSt.Jobn's 
EpiscopalinUttleSih-er,N.J 
1932/lne,.Ogdcn Jiau kc llanlcy, 
W,ofH:icbmond,Aprill7,J996.She 
wasarc!ir<,-<lhighscltoolleacher!J1 
Roanokc,\'a.,andwork<.-<l"'ithher 
husbandinlhefunlilyprinting 
businessformatl)')t-ars. A .. eJJ, 
kno.,n judgeofdogsho"'~ 
thronghoutthewotid,shcwasan 
admcateforanimalrightsanda 
mluntecrforUll'AnimalR1.,•,cuc 
kaguc . She was an al'tivc mrmhcr 
andelderatt'orest !bllPresbyterian 
Church,andamemberofllonAir 
Womcn·saub 
19,ll/Geori;e\\'csto11.S.:hools,K, 
o[Richmond,Jolyl3,1996.llewas 
anaccountan1andporcliasingage11! 
forOi,PontuntHhisretircmL'lltfrum 
lhecoml)ally's6berdi,isionin1974 
Durini\\'orld\\'arll.he"'·asanAnn)· 
lieotcnan1whofoughlinlhcBattlcof 
thcBulgc,carnmgaBron,cStarand 
oinebattlestars. Aftcrlhewarlle 
sen·edin!hc\1,giniaNalionalGnard, 
whcrehcattaiocdthcrankof 
lkutenantcoloncl.Bewasamember 
andlaj· lcaderofWesthamplonBaptist 
Church,whcrchesc"·L-<la,dcacon, 
churchlreaSUrerandasatruS!ee 
19J4/Dr.EdwardEllisHaddock, 
R,o1Richmond, .\1ay4, 199(,.llc 
carncdhisincdicaldcgrt\'fromMC\' 
inl9a-8 . .u1d hadafamil)practicefor 
nearlr50\'Cars.Hew1Lsonthc 
RichmondCityCouocil,,tr>ingas 
ma)urofH:ichmondfroml95!to 
l954anda,;asuccsenatorfroml956 
umil1%4.During\\'orldWarll,hc 
ser.-edasamedicalofficcrahoanl!he 
l'SSAlaska.Hcwaslhefo1111dcrand 
fITTtpresidentofdleH:ichmond 
Acadcm,·,>f Famil>·Practitioners, a 
n1cmberofnumcrousmcdical 
societiesand,er.edashouorary 
chairmanforthel996Ricbmond 
Ac:idemyof Mcdicinc Au,iliar,· 
Foundation.He wasaformcrdinxtor 
of thcllms/1ub,thcRichmood 
S)mphonyandtheRichmond(jl)· 
Stadium,andwasamemberof 
WelbomeUnit<.-<lM<1hodis1<J1urch. 
J?J5/f.lc,·cland"Clc,·e·· 
CraddockKfm,RandG'36,of 
Richmond,Aug.24,1996.Hewasan 
exL-cuti,.,ofthcAmericanTohacco 
Co.inRichmondandDt,rham,~.C. 
beforehlsl\'lirementln l974.During 
Wurld\\'arll.hctauglt1cdestial 
na,igaiionrn jun iorna,·al officersand 
laterserwdasacap(ainonalandi.n,: 
slripinllteWeslemPacific./lewas 
alsoaformcrsrienc,,tcachcrand 
athJCliC5Coacha\Chestcr llighSchool 
andlheMcGuireSchooL 
19J6/William Yate.~ League, R, of 
Richmond,Ma)·20, 19')3.llew-asa 
retin'<ldentist"bo,ervedasadental 
offkerinthcll.S.C.oaslGnardduring 
World\\'arll 
19,J6/G. lbomasTa1lor, Rand 
1"39,o[Richmond,June22, 1996. lle 
.,·asafoundingmcmberandscnior 
partneroftheRiclunond lawfinnof 
Ta\l,,r,Ha,cnand K:mffmanfor 
alrnost50)'Clrsunlilhisretil'Cmentin 
19')5.D11ring\\'orldWarll,hcsc"'Cd 
foune-.m;asanofficerin!heAmly.lle 
wasaformerdirl-ctorandgcneral 
couns(') forRichmond1ia1ionalllank 
and"frustCo .. "ltichbecamet'irst 
\lr;:iniallank-ColoniaJ,.,herehe 
:;cl\1.,la,,ic.,chairmananda,scninr 
alhisoryboardmen1bl'runtil1990. 
llealsosen·edasthefirstpresidem 
andhoardch.irmanofthcSU..,.-ml 
School:theschool'supPfrbuilc!ing 
Tal'lorHall."asnamedin ltis honor. 
llc"''"-SadeacnnandddcrofS!.Giles 
Prcsb11rrianChurchand"""-'" 
fornierchainuanoftheSah-11tion 
AmwA<hisor>·lloard. 
1938/llr.James l.a.~ter, R, offalls 
Church,fa,April20,!99(, 
1938/AllanHobllsNixon.R, ofLos 
Aniclcs.April Ll,l996. He"'·,san 
actorinmorc!hanthr<!<!do7,cn61ms 
duringthel?-l0sandl950sand 
apJ)<'".U-ed in ,·•rionstcle>ision 
wcstcrn~,inclnding"M;r.,:rick"and 
Hawhlcle."Jlewroteno,-elsbasedon 
llis llollywoodc.xJ)Criences,!ncluding 
Rles.,edAretbenamned,Tbelast,if 
Hckyandl'beAc/or.f'riortohis 
actingcareer,bepla)cdfootballfor 
thcWashingionRedskinsandworkc-<l 
asamodclinNcw\'ork 
1940,'.Jolm Allenlong.R.of 
Din.,1ddie,fa.,Jul)'l5,1996.Hewas 
arc'liredchairmanofihcformcrlong 
\1anufacruringCo.afamilyb1isincss 
.. 1uchmadelu!OOl,,-ehard .. =and 
trunklocks,inl'<.1cn;burg,Va.He 
sen'ed,.ilhtheArruyin\onhAfrica 
:mdllalfduringWorldWarlJ.lkwas 
alunglimcdir<.'<.torofwhatisnow 
CrestarB~nkin P<.1crshuriiandwasa 
memberofthe~ctersburgKiwanl, 
Cluband!'etersburgJa)wes. lnl952, 
hcr<.'<.'<.i1edlhcU.S.Ju1tiorChamber 
of Commerce's Distin~nished Ser.ice 
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Award.JlewasarncmberofStjoseph 
Cluho!icllmrchandsmtsll5).-.m; 
onthchoardofG1hhon1 1lighSchool 
inPrtcrsburg. 
l94/n1ieR,.,,Winfredllugo 
•:lder,lt,ofP>111plm,la . .July5, 
1996.Hcnspa:;lorcmcrilUSandthc 
n:1iredmini1tcrofRocksBaptist 
Church.Agr.nluawofthcSouthem 
B1pti11The<:1logical&mina'}·,hc 
sel\t'din1"ariouschurchesin the 
Piedmom Baptis!Associalion from 
1944-195,8.From195Stol9"4.hc 
SCl\t'datCmtriJ,lloll)"'oodand 
RocksllaplistchurchesinlfM> 
Appomatto11lapli11Associalion 
f94f/Su7.annc l'russc llll'rijl:111. 
ll',of l'ortll'a,hington,'iY,June7, 
'"" f94l/Dr. ttenr1·A. llullockJr.,of ltichmond,July4,1996 1le..-:.san 
ohsl,1ridan-J;:)Til'Colog11tinpm'31e 
pr>Cliccformorcthi.n30)'l':ll'S 
belorehisretircmeminlhemid-
198()s. ll~se,wdintheArnl)·duri nR 
llorid 1.\'arllandrecci,t•!hismedical 
degn.-(· fromMClinl'Wl.ltewasa 
mcmberof,:uioosmedic-.dsocieties, 
indudmglhcRichmondAcadem)·of 
~kdicinea11d1hcRichmor.dOII-G\'\ 
Socie!).and,-·~amemberofthe 
CathctlraloflheSacrcdll._..rt 
1942/llilsont,.-e"Moosc" hris 
Sr., R,of.Ai<'xandria,la.,Aug.l, 
1996./lc,--..sa,.._'li,edH."Jcher.lle 
sen-ed:isa'i:I\Jofficcrfroml?-lllO 
l'H6andstartedhisll'llchingcarcer 
in11ctoria.\a.,andRichmond.ln 
l9S6,hcmovcdtoF:lirfa,Count); 
whcrehet:lugh1u 111ilhisretiremen1 
inl979 
l9U/ll ill iam l./1kKC11dtt1.\ lt,of 
Norfolk,l'a .• MJ)l,1996llewa.sthe 
founderandn"liredpresidentofWI 
,lkKelldrC1.::uidQ)lnc.[)uring\li"orld 
'liarll,heserwdiothcL.S.\a,)and 
\\-:.Sthcorpnil<'raJ1dfounding 
memberollheDoog)asMacArthur 
l'osl39lofthe\l'll'rlJlSofforcign 
'A'ars.llcv.-:.sachartcrmernberollhc 
Suburbanf.hrislianChurchm\7rginia 
lkachandalO-ycarmcmberofthc 
Ki v.:misUubofdov,·111ov.·11\orlolk 
lle\1--..Samemberofnumer<>us 
org:rni1.:1tion1includingscningas 
pa.S1presider11of01e \ orlolkCil} 
t1edor.dBo..nl:u,dthe\orfnlk-
11rgmi1llo."-'Chfaccuti1·esC1ub,and 
ontheSorfolkCil}-\\ideH.A 
/94Z/Jat11<-S Lin,.ood""1er,;, lt,of 
Samblon,h,June6,199(,llc.,..is• 
n:1,n.'<11n.•as11rcrofthckichmor.d 
.\rmaCorp.andassiS1:1111>ice 
pn.~demolCmw-Bank.llescnrd 
inthe~a,)dunng\\orld\\arll:u,d 
rem:..ined:1cti11,inthe~a,.t1Resen-e 
unlil19"9,atwningther.inkof 
litu1Cnantcon1111ander. 
/94.YF.li se AllmanC~i,:e. W,of 
.\shland.\a .. Septl0,1996.She..-as 
an.'limlmathematicsleleherv.ho 
uughtinl!anowrandltennco 
coonlies.Shc\1-.Samemberoffort. 
Epi=p.t 0111rt"h, whffi' she l('l\l'<I 
asanll'mllerofthews1ria.1dpa:;l 
trea.sureroflhe.\lwGuild211d..-.,a 
mcmberollhcllan01·crK{1im;I 
Te->ehl-rs'Aswcia1ion 
19Hlltarri LLann, L ol\<•w 
Martms-.ille,l'a..~OI' 19.1996.tle 
.,.._,,,.._'lircda11ornl'")andfonner 
1';1,gc 18 + \XIINTFR ]99~ 
pf\5identoflhet1rst ~alion.tBankof 
,,,.,M'1rtins-.ille 
/'J4411'orres11'llitfieldllro,111Jr .• 
K,ofKichmond,MayH.1?96.Jlc 
v.-:.sapanneroflheaccounlingfinn 
of .\k(iladft!)&l'ullenuntilhis 
n.'lirementinl?86,latersel\ingasa 
l.:iICOnsultan1fortheRichmondla,-
finnolUnlc,1':Irslc-,·and(l1m,nus 
ll cv.-.safomll'r presidentofthe 
\1rginiaSo<.ie!)ofCPAs,afonncr 
mcmberoflhe13Xcommmeeoflhe 
An1crica11ln1tituteofCP.-\sanda 
mcmberofWestOl'CrlliUsUnited 
MclhodistOturch. 
f9441M:ll)· l.ttCl:ll)·,W,ofDobb,:; 
FeTI),NY,Sept.lO,J?96.She 
,-ort.erlinmedicalrese-.m:hfor 
Jo!ms.m&Jo!ms,,nood"-'lirc..Jas 
hcadolthcinnammato')diseases 
laborato')atCiba-(;e;g)·.She..-rotc 
S<.wr.dpaper.;onthc1reatmentof 
anhritisandwasamcmberolCrace 
Episcopal0turchi11llasting,N.Y. 
/'J46/TI1e lloll.\\"illiamT. 
llareford,ltandL'49,oflrbanna 
la.,Octl9,1996.llesm·erl2lJ.-.m; 
asajudl,'Cinl1i,:inia"s'iinthGeneral 
DiS1riC1(.oun. lluring\\'orld\l'arll, 
hesen-edinthefieldartiUcri•di,ision 
olthe36thlnfamri·Di1ision.and,--:.s 
,v.ardedthcl"urplcllcartalicrbeing 
""Oundedin lui)', llC"-.SCh:linnanof 
tl1e\irginiall:iplistFund:,tion,ronner 
presidemoflhcMiddlcl'enmsulallar 
Association,and.,..isanll'mberof 
Urbannall3jll11tOturch,"i1erche 
sel\·t-dasadea<'On.adirc-ctorof 
Sunda)schoolandalnil\elc 
/.9-#6/111eRe~.E.Gordon 
Conklin,R,ofGrt-cmille,~.C. 
Juncl9,l\19611cv..ispa.sior 
emeritusofOakmontll:ip(iSIUturch 
inGrcemille.w!,e..,hescl\·t..!lS 
ycarsl•Jon:hisrt'lin:menlllc 
gradua1erlfromSoulhm1Bailli>l 
l11e<:1logic-.dSemin:u-,·,-ithbolhhis 
bJ<:hclorofdMnil}antlm:is«.'l"ol 
throlOl!)degre{-s.llcheldpa:;lorates 
in\1rginiaand\orthC.rolinaand 
scn·,-da~• lniSlt-cofChowanC.oll,gt, 
an dasabo.inlrnembero[Baptist 
Reiirerne1111lon1cs,thet11nsii.u1tife 
fommmeeandlhc~.C.Bapn,;tSute 
Conwntion.llunng\\'or1dll'arll,he 
~~~~'fhapl:lin"s:.ssistan1in the 
t947/llr.Siw:11ccrM. King, K,of 
1.osAngeles,Septl4,19'>6. 
1947/ll-illiamll.laillg jr .. R.of 
Armand.1lc,la, 11a)8,1996!1c.,.-asa 
reiin..Jeinpl~l>j>of.GeneriJSenices 
.\dnunisu-Jtion.llesentsl in~Mm\ 
Airf'on:cduringll'orldll"arll,:indin 
themid-l950s.he.,.-a,;the 
en!(ineeriniprojectdirt'Clorforthe 
Kockdcllcrf'ound,.tioninlhc 
dfwlopn)('(llofColonial 
11·;11;:1msbul!(.1lc..-:.isamemberof 
1he'ialion.tSodCl}ofProf<-s.sio!lal 
Hngmc-cr,,andachartermen,berof 
1heltichmondEngineersdub 
1949/llelljamillAarolljodson,R 
oftosAngd("S.Aug14,1996.llc"·i,, 
an~JTllll)•award"inniotglele>ision 
wrilerandpmducerwhosecrediis 
ir,du<k1'bel.on,lloolandT/x>Cmv/ 
Burn/'1/Shou•.Jlcandwriting 
panncr,ArtBaer,..-ro1cmorethoo 
lOOscripi,;forrariousshows, 
includingC.'omer1,·k.Ge1Snu1rl, 
T/x>OJdCuufk,Tbefeffi=msand 
llogan'sli<'roe1. 
1950/James \'. Menefee ll , K,of 
Glendale.Ariz.,Jul")ll,1996.Uc,-'ll$ 
oncducatorill\irgilliafromJ9;Qto 
1?60and inthel'hoenixschoolsfrom 
J')60untilhisn"liremem. A,~1cranof 
theAIUl)·Airf'ora,,hcSCl\alinJapan 
1950/ll"lnstonG. Sc,-·cJl,L, oflake 
Junaluska,N.C., \ 01!J,J996.1le 
v..is•"-'lircde<.>rpor.llCclaims 
attomC')forStucfanntireand 
Casu.tl}Co 
/950/ArchieO. ".\like" ll'clls, R 
and l.'52,of.Rkhmond,Oec.1,1996. 
llepracticedlav.inRichmondfor42 
1~·man<l,-·JS,,v.11eroflcOtatcau,2 
v.ineandchc,:,;cshop.llcv.-asa\a1) 
,·cteranofll'orld\\'arllandthe 
Korcan\li"arandv.-.sapa>tp~dcm 
ofthcRichmolldTriall,av.)'t'r,, 
A>sociation 
/95/IM3bel Nanouskif1uJ"d, G, 
ofRichmolld,Julyl,l\196Shc"-.sa 
relircdschoolteachcrwhoiaughtlor 
28yearslnltichmond-areaschool 
S)'Slems.She\\-..~thc"-'<.ipien1ofthc 
.~at,onall'alll'")·Forgt>Tcachu'sA"llrd 
andtheMedalofllooorlromlhc 
Frct'<lomsFoundalioll.Shc 
w,luntcercdmon: thool,OOOhoursat 
McGuireleteratl'sltospital,sel\t'da.s 
ap.stpresidcmoflhelhirddistrict 
ArncriCUl Legion Au~iliari· i.nd "1lSa 
memberoftirstlla[)listlllurch.She 
.,.-~theauthorofabookofpoems, 
AnAlbumoftbelleart 
1951/ l"homasV. \\'cbb, K,of 
Dunns-.illc,\a.,Mayll,1996.llc"-,s 
then.1i ... -dprcsidentof\\'cbh:ind 
Terrcll lnc.in Richmond 
/95//\lilliam ll.\\'olfeJr .. B, of 
ll ealh,~ille,h.,Ju~·ll, 1996 lk"-a,; 
aCPAanddircctoroffinancefor 
S1.BenedicfsCaQ1olicOturch.!le 
scn~..Jinthc U.S.MarillCCorpsand 
"-asllfoundingff)('ll)bcrolthe•·neods 
ofS1.John'sllospiul 
/95.!/Dr.Jt-ss llujlWalters.R.of 
llonolulu,Ju!-i·l3,1996Theassi11aru 
lcgislali>'t'auditorforthesta1eof 
llawaiisincel97l,hchclpedshape 
ii:;gm-...mmcntin 1959..-hcn llaw:lii 
n1adethetr.msilionfromal.S 
ICrrilOf)'tothe50thslalC,llerecei,-ed 
hlsma~ler"sdegreeinrolitic.t 
sdenn froml:mo')' U.in l953and 
hisl'h.D.from1hcU.olcalifomiain 
1956. llewa-;11eacherand 
researcherillpoliticaJscienCt'atthc 
t;,ofllawaiibelorehisap1>0intment 
a1lcgislatiw2ssistanttolhe1crri10riol 
gm-...mor,lli lli amF.Quinn. llcsen-ed 
asapa.sipresidentoflla"llii l'outh 
SimphonI.\.'i.SOciation,asafonncr 
chainnanolthclcgislati,,:commi1ce<! 
oftheChamberofComrnerceanda.sa 
formerpresiden1ol1heAmenc-.m 
Socie!)·forPublkAdminb1ra1ion, 
Honolulu chapter. 
/954/llector\}mis lll , R.of 
Columbia,Md., \ m,l0,l9'}ll!cv..is 
afonncrsupenisoriengirn.'(1"forthe 
tU:.llerecei1-edhisma.s1erofscienc,, 
d<.-greemroginecnngfn><nPrioccton 
Linl9S8 
/'JH /Dr. LuclcnT. llalljr., R,ol 
Bridge.,':Ucr,1'1.,Aug.JJ.l996An 
as.si><.iate profcs.sor of mathcmaiics at 
Bri,jge..":UcrCollegesiocel988,he 
v,asfonnersupenisorofmathern.:11 
icsforRichmondPuhhcSchoolsfor 
18)\':lrs. llc.,..isafounderandfirst 
presiden1oftheGreaterRicl1mond 
Counci!ofTeachersofMalhemalics 
whichaw"ardcdhim i1S0111Stauding 
MathematicsEduratorprizeinl975 
llcn.·ceireda masler'sdegn,t,in 
mathcmaiicscducationi.nda Ph.D.in 
rurriculumandinllructionfrom 
U.l'a.lleoriginalcdandscnala, 
COllSUltantforSai/or/kJl,'sCipber 
C/ub,achildrcn"smathemalics 
1ele>isionprogramdunnglhel970s 
lle,-...,;amemberofBndg,....'31Cr 
E\3.pti110turch 
/'J55/Rai·mondLKnick, B,of 
Dami!le,l'a.,,\pril28,l99(, 
1')55/Fay Rus.w llll'ilmcr, Band 
G"67 ,ofColoni.t ll cights,\'a., 
Ma,· l6, J996.Shewort.,..Jforthc 
ChcstcrflcldCounl)'Ubra')'~)'Slen>for 
l7j~rs.Shewasactireforman)' 
yearsinlheCubScoulSaillennuda 
ll undrcd.\.1clhodi11Clourch,v..is 
:lcti1einlhe\\althallCi,icMSOCialion 
an<lwas•longtirncmen11lerofthe 
h~'1')' Mcmoriallnncd Mclhodi11 
Oourch 
/957/llettieLc" is\\'arn,11 
ll udgens,'li',ofD:rnphinlsland,.\la, 
jullc16,l?96.Anaswciateprofessor 
ofcommunicalionsand6nc arts:ll 
SpringlliUUlle:gt,in.\labam:i,shc 
w.isrcsponsiblcfor pl :u,n,ng:u,.d 
directingthecollfge·scommunica-
tionarts pro,:r.,nandesiahlishillgthc 
Sllldentr:utiostation.Shcs,-nalon 
Wl'llblic RclaiionsCouocilof 
Alaban1:1andrccciw.·tllheSil,l'r 
Mcdal.\wardfromMllb1lc,.\labama's 
adwrtisingcommunil)'forherwork 
atSpringltiUCollege 
/')6(}/C. Ronald1'"illilllllli. B,of 
Otes1er,\"a.Jul")·l9,1996.1tev.-.sa 
retircdbrauchsupenisorand 
cquipmen1specialisilorDefense 
Cri.'llcralSuppl")·Ccntcr. l!cs,:nalill 
thcU.S.Aml)·during thcKorean \\'ar. 
f96//K.Way11eBurkholder,ll,of 
GlellAl len, 1',.,Sept.l3. 1996llcv..is 
asenior insuranceadj11ster:1111'anl 
nu;,a,1damen1beroflheRichmond 
OJimsAssociatiOII ood~\1rgmia 
StatcdaimsAssodalion.!lc.,..isa 
memberofWa!J1u1 1lillsBap!ist 
Omrchin\l'il~am,burg,l'a 
J'J64fl,',anklinK.,\llen,K,of 
Richmond,Jul)l3,1?96.lle....isi 
Miredte-.icherolloreign languagcsin 
Richmolld211dllenrie<:1CountyPublk 
schools,:11ChristChurt"hSchoolfor 
llm'S,Si.Calhenne'sSchool,Fort. 
l nion Mili1aryAcaden1J211d 
Chickahomi11)'Acaden1).llehcld 
dislinguishedgt".«luatcfcUowshipsin 
das.sic,atjllhnsllopkinsl . in 
l\altin10rei.ndinSanskrilicstudicsa1 
lhel.ofPennsih-;,nia 
/965/PatriciaC°'llartlesl)·,W,ol 
'li"ashi11gton,D.C.,Sept.J0,1996Shc 
1l11gh1a.1dtutoredchildrenwi1h 
leamingdisab,hticsa11hedll'be.il 
SchoolinSHn:rSpring, Md,:uidlhc 
Kingsbu')Celltcrin\l'ashjngton,D.C. 
Shcr,:,,:ei>Wamasier·s<kj;rcein 
spccialcducationfromAfTieriCUll 
andw-.sa trainedMontesson1eaeher 
..-hosendasamemberoflhehoard 
ofs,.,.,-CityMonies.sonSchool, 
foundedinll'ashingtoo,D.C.,b)'her 
husband.She,·olunie,,red,.ithFor 
lmeofOtildren:u,dv.-.samcmberof 
lheSeekersOmn:hin\\'ashi~,D.C. 
/982/)effrerM.Smith,B,ol 
Sali,;bur)'.Md.,June! l, 1996. lle\\-..~ 
asenionicepf\5ident.,.ith l'cllin,ula 
l\ook iJ1 Salis.bu')· 
/982/Da,idj. \"e«hiolla.R,of 
Midlothian,\'a.,Aug.7,1996. lk"-.s 
aniemberofSigmar.hifrawmit)and 
..-ort.<'tlatSiR""!Bank. 
/9S5/\'alerieDenise A11dcrson 
Bro.,.n,W,ofRichmond,Jul)'l8, 
1996.Shewa.sa,1enipl(l!-ttoff.apiul 
Oneandamemh<.Tofll't..";11,ampton 
Ba.plistOturch211dlheWestwood 
Junior \\'onll'n·saub.lllhermen>0f!. 
farnil")andfriendsdedic-Jterlaplaque 
ood pl :intillg5ill frollloflhc1171ton 
Centerait'R. 
/9')2/LcslieAnllef.oughellOUr, L, 
llfRichmond,,~o•.3, 1996.Shcv..is 
ooattorncyfor Carpcntcr& 
\l"oodv,ard,PC,in Richmond.She"-.s 
pn.'Sideruofthell'omen'sAuorn<l 
As.sod:lUOll,GirlScouisandpa:;l 
~~~~the llOffil'Ol\lleTS 
RICHARD MORRILL: AN EXCEPTIONAL LEADER 
Several years ago my wife Jane and I were 
traveling in France and Italy with our good 
friends Rich and ,\lartha ,\1orrill. Again and 
again on that trip, I was struck with what an 
exceptional guide Rich was. As we traveled 
about the south of Fmncc, Rich spoke the 
language flawlessly, he always knew the lay 
of the land and he constantly led us to places 
we would never have visited without him 
In short, he was doing over there exactly 
what he docs so well back here at home: 
leading 1he way. 
I've always thought how appropriate it 
was that Rich Morrill should have presided 
over the opening of the Jepson School of 
Leadership Studies, the nation's first such 
leadership school, because Rich himself has 
turned out to be one of the great university 
leaders in che country 
From the first day he arrived on this 
campus, it was clear' that Rich spoke 1he 
language well: he is first and foremost an 
academic. His own origins,as well as his 
future plans, are academic through and 
through. I believe that his ability to speak 
that academic language has brought an 
interesting harmony to the campus, and it 
has resulted in many academic and cultural 
advances as well. 
For instance, during the ,\lorrill adminis-
tration, the University has enlarged its 
financial aid and scholarship budget from 
S5 million to $13 million, increased all its 
meri1 scholarship programs, and added the 
$6.2 million Bonner Scholars program. 
During Rich"s tenure, the University"s 
full-time faculty grew from 228 to 281, the 
number of women facultv from 54 to 91,and 
the number of minority fitculty from 9 to 29 
The average faculty salary increased from 
$38,333 to $63,700, placing UR in the 5th- to 
I 0th-percentile in the AAUP national salary 
survey. 
Beyond statistics, what I will remember 
most are the consistent stances he took in 
board meetings in support of higher 
academic standards and stronger faculty 
I recall the total faculty involvement in the 
planning and construction of the George M 
Modlin Center for the Arts.There has been 
no greater voice for a thriving and varied 
faculty role on this campus than Rich"s. 
Rich Morrill is also going to be a tough 
ac1 to follow when it comes to strategic 
planning. I've ne,·er known anyone with a 
better capacity to plan.The basis of that, I 
think, is that he thoroughly understands the 
concept of higher education: the role of a 
uni,-crsity, how it functions, its place, its 
mission 
As an alumnus, I have particularly appre 
ciatcd Rich"s interest in the University's 
historv, and his determination to intera·eavc 
what has been with what will be; the 
integration of old and new in the Modlin 
Center is a perfect example. 
As a matter of fact, the arts center is 
representative of what has taken place here 
on i\.lorrill's watch.The idea of a first-class 
center for the arts-exceptional facilities for 
the outstandin)!; arts programs we already 
had-,vas entirely Rich's,and the Board of 
Trustees enthusiasticallr supported the 
concept 
Then there 's the Jepson School, which 
i\.lorrill inaugurated with a great splash of 
national publicity. Immediately after was the 
1992 presidemial debate; Rich saw the 
benefits to that effort right away, committed 
to it, and raised the first round of money 
himself in IO days.The University was center 
stage nationally for days.Then came the 
alumni house.an opportunity Hich did not 
create but certainly seized 
Obviously. we can't credit Rich with 
everything good that has happened at this 
university in the past decade, but some 
things, like the Modlin Celller, are obviously 
due to his dreams and commitment. And 
certainly most of what has taken place here 
in the last few years has been touched by his 
style of leadership. 
lt"s no fluke that the largest capital 
campaign in the Cniversity"s history, 
'Unfolding the Promise," raised$ 164 million 
- JO percem beyond its goal - concluding 
a year and a half early. It ·s no accident that 
the total l 'niversil\' assets have mo,-ed to 
just under one billion dollars, that alumni 
participation in giving has gone from 
28 percent to 41 percenL that the endow-
ment has increased to $600 million. For a 
man who majored in religious thought, Rich 
,\lorrill is a first-rate businessman 
He has certainly led the war for the 
board and for me as \VdL .\tine has been a 
comfortable job, because I have been kept 
well informed and any surprises have been 
mostly positive ones. His decision to retire is 
not a surprise to me because we have been 
in discussion about it for more than six 
months.The announcement, however, makes 
me focus on how difficult it will he to 
replace his exceptional leadership and 
vision. 
As for Rich, he leaves offit·e at an 
auspicious time, with the Cniversity poised 
for a new level of achievement. President 
.\-lorrill"s crowning contribution has been to 
bring us to this point, to raise to a very high 
national level the academic profile of the 
Universitv of Richmond.That and all that il 
encompasses will be his greatest legacy. ij 
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